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The Honorable William A. Simpson 
Mayor of Allendale 
500 West Crescent Avenue 
Allendale, N.J. 07410 

Dear Mayor Simpson: 

May 1985 

It gives us great pleasure to present to you and members of the 
council, a copy of the Bergen County Historic Sites Survey for 
the Borough of Allendale. 

This survey provides an inventory of significant properties that 
will be of historic interest to local residents and assist the 
municipality in the planning of effective preservation and re
habilitation of Allendale's historic sites and structures. 

we would like to take this opportunity to thank Patricia Wardell, 
Municipal Liaison, and residents of the community for their interest, 
cooperation and assistance to members of both the Historic Sites 
Advisory Board and the Office of Cultural and Historic Affairs in 
the compilation of information for this study. 

Sincerely yours, 

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS 

Doris Mahalick 
Freeholder Liaison 
Office of Cultural and Histc-ric Affairs 
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Historie Sites Advisory Board 
County of Bergen 

Dear Reader: 

-355 Maia Street 
Room 101 

Hacke .... k, NJ 07601 

(201) Me-.2182 

~ay, 1985 

You are about to take a tour of your architectural heritage. The survey 
that follows is a summary of Allendale•s existing architecture. It is a 
two-dimensional tour~ however, and as such can convey only a part of the 
-historical character of the borough. The real three-dimensional heritage 
exists along the roads, streets and lanes, and in the wood, brick and 
stone of the buildings of your hometown. 

As you read about the buildings of this survey, take the opportunity to 
go and see first-hand the skill of earlier builders. We ~ve included a 
list of buildings which we feel mertt particular note for their importance 
in local history or their architectural interest. We ask that you, the 
residents of Allendale, reflect upon the values and labor that created 
the borough in which you live. We then ask that you include the buildings 
that most represent that quality which is "home" to you in the Master 
Plan. In making new plans for future growth and development, we would 
like you to consider the conditions that created this borough, these 
buildin~s, this heritage. Then use th;-s work as a guide to passing a 
part of your heritage to the future residents of Allendale. 

If we can be of further assistance in discussing the means of conserving 
the architectural heritage of your community, olease contact us. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This report on historic sites in the Borough of Allendale is part of 

the Bergen County Historic Sites Survey, an attempt to identify buildings, 

streetscapes, districts and sites of historical and architectural interest in 

the County. Properties are included which are readily recognized as being 

valuable for their historical associations or aesthetic design. Other pro

perties are included which illustrate the architectural diversity of their 

communities and are remnants of the area's history of development. Many of 

these buildings are modest designs which are examples of vernacular archi

tecture. They represent the conventional approach to architecture and con

struction in the locality. While the survey aims to be as comprehensive as 

possible, because of time limitation, not every building of interest has 

been included when there are numerous examples of a common building type or 

style. In such cases, the choice of a particular building for inclusion is 

often arbitrary, as usually there are other examples equally worthy of record. 

However, often the chosen building retains its original appearance to a 

greater degree than other similar design~. 

:"'!any older buildings have been omitted from the survey due to ext.:nsive 

recent modifications which diminish the buildings' architectural significance' 
. ' 

and sometimes make their ages unrecognizable. Sucn severely altered structures 

are included only when they are the only extant example of their type in the 

community or have special historical Significance due to age or association 

with important persons or events. 

There is no age requirement for properties included in this survey 

and it contains properties which are remnants of the area's history of 

development in the late nineteenth and early twentieth -century as well as 

those associated with the earliest settlement periods. Occasionally, recent 

bufldings· wl'iich have recognized architectural or historical significance 

are inc1uded. However, gre3.ter emphasis is ;::laced on resources of fifty 
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years of age. Additional information on the "Criteria for inclusion in 

the Bergen County Historic Sites Survey" is in the appendix. 

Since time-limits restricted research, much additional research can 

be done to strengthen our understanding of Allendale's architectural 

history. One hopes that this report will both stimulate interest in Allen

dale's architecture and serve as a basis for further ~earch, especially 

on those properties identified as being of particular historical or archi

tectural importance. Please send any additional documentation to be added 

to the survey to the Bergen County Office of Cultural and Historic Affairs, 

355 Main Street, Hackensack, New Jersey, 07601. 

Properties included in this survey were chosen after review of pre

vious historic sites inventories, the records of the New Jersey Department 

of Environmental Protection, local histories, historic maps, and consul-

tation with the local ~unicipal Historic Liaison to the Bergen County Office 

of Cultural and Historic Affairs. A visual insoection of the Borough made 

by driving all roads in existence prior to 1876 and investigating all noigh

borhoods shown on early 20th century maps enabled the Historic Sites Survey 

staff to verify the locations, existence. and architectural integrity of 
4 

previo~ly identified properties and led to the identification of others of 

11isual interest .. The newsletter of the Allendale nistorical Society, A1iendaie 

History and Heritage, has been of great assistance in the preparation of 

this report. included with this report is a mao showing all streets driven as 

part of the 11 w.indshie1d survey". Al 1endale is shown on the Park Ridge and 

Ramsey quadrangles of the U.S. Geological Survey maps. 

The survey forms for property included in the Bergen County Stone 

House Survey, a county-wide inventory of the early domestic architecture 

constructed of stone, is included in this report. Also included is the 

survey form for the Allendale Railroad Station (0210-01•1) which was in

cluded 1n N. J. Transit Survey 



of Operating Railroad Stations. Other properties judged by the surv'llstaff 

to have greatest historical and architectural interest were recorded on 

New Jersey Office of Historic Preservation survey forms. Additional pro

perties of interest were recorded more briefly on inventory lists. 

Historic Sites Survey volunteers assisted with the survey by doing 

research, photographing sites, and reviewing the draft report. Their work was 

coordinated by and supplemented by the survey staff. 

The Bergen County Historic Sites Advisory Board advised on the conduct 

of the survey and provided invaluable assistance. The members of the Historic 

Sites Survey Committee evaluated the survey to determine which sites are of 

grea~estjinterest. The results of this evaluation are included in this report. 

They also made corrections and suggestions which are incorporated into the 

final report. 

Copies of this report with original photographs are on file in the 

Bergen County Office of Cultural and Historic Affairs and in the Office of New 

Jersey Heritage, New Jersey State Department of Environmental Protection, 707 

Labor and Industry Building, CN 402, Trenton. The Allendale Mayor and council 

and Planning Board are provided with copies to encourage and facilitate the 

use of this report in local planning. In order to make the survey available to 

the general public, copies of it will be deposited in the local public library 

and in libraries in Bergen County with major local history collections. 

Presented to the municipal officials along with this report is a copy of 
• 11 Model Ordinances for Historic Preservation issued by the New Jersey County 

and Municipal Government Study Commission. This publication contains model or

dinances which if enacted would allow a local planning board to prote~istoric 

properties. Such an ordinance would provide a fonmal process for dealing with 

historic preservation issues in the community by locally designating those 

districts and properties judged in the community 

3 
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to be of greatest importance in the municipality. It is hoped that the 

inventol')'· contained in this report will aid in determining what should be 

preserved and that the "l~odel Ordinances" publication will supply the means 

to insure that irreplaceable historic properties continue to be a viable 

part of Allendale's future. 
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SITES IN ALLENDALE CONSIDERED BY THE HISTORIC SITES SURVEY COMMITTEE OF 
BERGEN COUNTY HISTORIC SITES ADVISORY BOARD TO BE OF PARTICULAR HISTORICAL 
OR ARCHITECTURAL INTEREST. 

BCSHS = Bergen County Stone House Survey, follow·d by survey form number. 
SR = New Jersey Register of Historic Places, followed by date listed. 
NR =National 'egister of Historic Places, followed by date listed. 

Survey Form # 

0201-D1 

020I-01-1 

0201-D1-2 

0201-D1-3 

0201-D1-5 

0201-D1-6A 

. 0201-D1-6G 

0201-D1-10 

0201-D1-ll 

0201-D1-12 

0201-3 

0201-4 

0201-5 

0201-6 

0201-1:17 

0201-8 

Address; Name 

The Allendale Railroad District along Erie Plaza, 
First Street and Park Avenue is judged to be of 
particular interest. Of special interest within the 
District are: 

Erie Plaza; Allendale Railroad Station. 

18 First Street; Ackerson House. 

30 First Street; Roswell House. 

1 ParR Avenue; Ackerman House 

55 Park Avenue; Main office building, R. J. Christopher 
Coal and Lumber Co. (now Allendale Lumber and Millwork Co.) 

55 Park Avenue; Coal hopper, R. J. Christopher Coal and 
Lumber Co. (now Allendale Lumber and Millwork Co.) 

81 Park Avenue 

83 Park Avenue 

84 Park Avenue 

100 East Allendale Avenue; Switzer House - Patton•s 
11 Lennox Seminary". 

144 East Allendale Avenue; Southwick House. 

70 Franklin Turnpike; A. C. Ackerman Rouse, BCSHS #227, 
SR 10/03/80. 

475 Franklin Turnpike; Fe 11-Thompson-Ackerman-Cabl e House. 
Possibly eligible for State and National Registers. 

The Church of the Epiphany District along Franklin Turnpike 
and West Orchard-Avenue. 

411 Brookside Avenue; Reed House 

I 

I 

I 
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Survey Form # 

0201-10 

0201-11 

0201-12A 

0201-128 

0201-17 

0201-18 . -
0201-19 

0201-21 

0201-22 

0201-26 

0201-28 

0201-31 

Address; Name 

470 Brookside Avenue; Blauvelt-Van Blarcom House 

37 East Allendale Avenue; Archer Hall. part of Archer 
Memorial Methodist Church (Church is not extant). 

East Allendale Avenue and Franklin Turnpike; A. Crouter 
House. and outbuilding. 

East Allendale Avenue and Franklin Turnpike; Mallinson 
Wagon Shed- Archer stable. 

317 Franklin Turnpike; Allendale Sales and Service 
Thurston's Garage (now Allendale Equipment Co.). 

509 Franklin Turnpike; Reading House 

555 Franklin Turnpike; A. Quackenbush House. 

913 Franklin Turnpike; Wilson House. 

200 Hillside Avenue; Doolittle-Gousset House 

44 West Allendale Avenue; Joseph Mallinson House 

209 West Allendale Avenue; Van Houten-Yeomans House. 

794 West Crescent Avenue; Storms -crttcftley- tfoose 
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Architectural History of the Borough of Allendale 

Geography 

The Borough of Allendale is a compactly shaped area of nearly three 

square miles in Bergen County's Northwest Bergen sector. Five municipalities 

border Allendale: Ramsey at the north, Saddle River at the east, Waldwick 

at the south, Wyckoff at the southwest, and Mahwah at the west. 

The Ramsey and Allendale Brooks, major tributaries of the Hohokus 

Creek, pass through the Borough from north to south. The Ramsey Brook enters 

the Hohokus Creek in south Allendale as it cuts through the Borough's 

southwest area. The Hohokus [or Valentine) Brook forms part of Allendale's 
man-made 

west border. There are tworlakes in Allendale: Crestwood Lake, along the 

Ramsey Brook, north of Hillside Avenue and west of West Crescent Avenue; San 
(~..tfY. de"'lopeJ) 

Jacinto Lako/ along the Hohokus Creek, south of Brookside Avenue and west of 

West Crescent Avenue. The southwesternmost end of Crystal Spring Lake is in 

north Allendale, the rest is in the Borough of Ramsey. 

Allendale•s largest north-south thoroughfares are, from west to east: 

Hi 11 side Avenue {bends to run east-west) , 1.-Jes t Crescent Avenue. Park Avenue 

and Franklin Turnpike. The main east-west thoroughfares are: Forest Avenue 

(and part of Hillside Avenue), Brookside Avenue, ••est Orchard Street, East 

and West Allendale Avenueo. Currently ••est Allendale Avenue is not a through 

street because the railroad tracks bisect it. State Highway Route No. 17 

passes through the northeast corner 'Of A11endale, and has heaviiy-trafficked 

entrance and exit ramps at East Allendale Avenue. 

The Hoboken Division/Main Bergen County Line (Erie Railroad) of the 

New Jersey Transit System passes through central Allendale from southeast to 

northwest. There are two rai1road bridges in the Sorcugh, over \~est Crescent 

Avenue and West Orchard Street. 

A11enciale 1
S terrain is fairly 1eve1

1
with gradual slopes and hi11s. The 

highest topographic points are in the north and west, .lbout 300 to 370 feet 
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above sea level. The lowest points, between 200 and 250 feet above sea 

level, surround the Hohokus Creek valley in the south. 

Political Genealogy 

The area that is now the Borough of Allendale was part of New Barbadoes 

(or Old Hackensack) Township in the late 17th century. The land was contained 

in the 17Qg Ramapo Tract. This tract was subsequently divided into townships 

and today's Allendale was part of these consecutive subdivisions: 1716 to 

1767, Saddle River Township; 1767 to 1849, Franklin Township; 1849 to 1885, 

Hohokus Township; 1886 to !894, Orvil Township. Allendale was incorporated 

as a Borough in 1894. 

During the last half of the 18th century, the land north and east of 

John Fe11's residence (0201-6) 'Has known as 11 Felton" or 11 Petersfield'' 

(after Fell's son Peter). The Franklin Turnpike, one of the earliest routes 

.in Bergen County's northwest sector, was char~d in 1806. Land along this 

route was known as "The Turnpike" in the early 19th century. Shortly after the 

Paterson and Ramapo ~ailroad began running trains through this part of 

Franklin Township, local residents built a small railroad deoot (circa 1850). 

They named the stop "Allendale" in honor of Colonel Joseph Warner Allen, a 

Paterson and Ramapo engineer who stayed in Allendale while surveying this 

part of Frankli~ Township. 

Early Settlement to 1850: Agriculture, the Paterson and ~oo Railroad 

Allendale's earliest settlers '~ere farmers and millers. The map "Early 
pages 25-27, 

Days of Allendale';/(1974: Claire K. Tholl, delineator) indicates that there 

•Here fewer than 25 Cui1 dings . ..,; th; n A 1l end a 1 e' s present boundaries before 1850. 

The map shows the Borough's early settlement roads 1among which were portio~.or 

all of the 1806 Franklin Turnpike (New Prospect- North Go;.n Turnpike), Hill

side Avenue, West and East Allendale Avenues (formerly included in the length of 

Cottage Place), and West Crescent Avenue. The Albany Post Road (or Stirling 



Road) ran almost parallel to and west of Franklin Turnpike and was in use 

from about 1750 until some_time. in the 19th century. 

11 

Allendale retains only one of the early stone houses of the vernacular 

type associated with 18th and early 19th century settlement. This is the 

A. C. Ackerman House (0201-5) at 70 Franklin Turnpike. It dates to before 

1800, possibly before the Revolution. 19th and 20th century alterations to 

this house have obscured its earliest features, so that it has a 19th 

century appearance. 

The Fell-Thompson-Ackerman-Cable House ( 0201-6) at 475 Frankl in Turn

pike is significant in Allendale's architectural and borough history. The 

earliest part of the house, the south center block (see survey form 0201-6, block A 
block 

dates to the mid-18th century. In the 18th century, this I faced ,. north-

westward bend in the Albany Post Road. The house was enlarged several times 

· between the 1 ate 18th and early 20th centuries. Severa 1 of its owners were figures 

in Allendale history: John Feil (lBth.century), John G. Ackerman and 

Stephen Cable (19th cent~ry). While living in Sergen County, John Fell served 

as a member of the first Provincial Congress (1775), ;s New Jersey delegate to 

the Constitutional Congress (1778), and as a member of theN. J. Legislati<e 

Council (1782-83) 1 

· Other buil-dings included in this survey contain pre-1850 residences 
z,o, 

(0201-07-4(extensively altered), 0201-128, -19,•-24, -28, -30, -31). Several 

of these have been interestingly al;ered in the 19th and early 20th centuries. 

t4ost of these houses retain vernacular features (such as 1~-story massing, 

eyebrow windows) from their earliest construction. 

Between 1846 and 1848, Colonel Joseph \~arner Aiien surveyed land in 

Franklin iownship for the route of the Paterson and Ramapo Railroad. :-ie 

was a ·guest at John G. Ackerman's house (0201-6) while completing the 

survey. Local residents built a station on the east side of the tracks 

around 1850, which was demolished and replaced in 1870, Cy a r.ew station 
on the same site. 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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1850 to the Turn-of-the-Century: Continuation of Agriculture, Reside~al 
Growth, Rural Summer Attractions 

The 1B61 Hopkins-Corey map shows fewer than 35 buildings within the 

limits of the present Borough of Allendale, It appears that the railroad did 

not have a major impact on the Borough's growth until at least the 1660's, 

more than ten years after its completion. The railroad did bring about 

immediate changes in the agricultural economy, because produce was shioped 

more easily to area markets. Strawberries were a large part of Allendale's 

produce. Originally the fruit was sent only to New York City markets, by 

way of barges from the Piermont (New York) docks. After they began to ship 
their produce 

strawberries by train, Allendale farmers shipoed I to the Paterson and 

Newark markets. As with Other northwestern Bergen County farms (in Ramsey and 

Montvale 1for example), Allendale's farms became famous for strawberry crops. 

The Borough was populated by seasonal farm laborers, but it is not known today 

.where they lived. 

Numerous farmhouses were bui1t in Allendale ~n the last half of the 

19th century, as farming continued to be a '#ay of life for many. Of ~hese 

houses included in this survey, all are frame constructiOn except one, the 

Wilson House (0201-21) at 913 Franklin Turnpike. The main block was built 

with gravel walls similar to those advocated by Orson Fowler in his 1848 
' 

publication on-oc~on houses and gravel wall construction. The Wilson House 

• is the only known building with mid-19th century gravel walls currently extant 

in the County's northwest sector. (.There are two ocu,gon houses with gravel 
. 

wall construction in Bergen County: 0221-8 (Garfield) and 0236-7 (:1ontvale)). 

Additional research is necessary to determine why the builder of the Wilson 

House chose this building material, rarely used in 19th century Bergen County 

buildings. 

In-1852, the rl. Y. and Lake Erie Railroad acquired the rail line. The 

company appointed Smith Roswell as Allendale station agent in 1859. Roswell 

supervised station activities, shipment of produce~ and served as A11enda1e 1
S 
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postmaster. He opened a grocery store (no longer extant) along the west side 

of the tracks. This store appears on the 1851 Hopkins map, and it represents 

the earliest commercial venture in the area designated in this survey as the 

Allendale Railroad Station District (0201-Dl). Roswell's house (0201-Dl-3) at 

30 First Street is one of the earliest buildings included in the district. 

It is a Downingesque style cottage with picturesque vergeboards . 

..•. .. ,_ 

,,, .. ~-

1861 Hopkin 1 s-Corey r~ap, spewing area nm~ included 
in the Borough of A11'enda1e. 

text continued en page 16 
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1876 Walke" Atla!, plate 117, showing area now 
included in the Borough of Allendale. 
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The 1876 Walker Atlas (plate 117) shows fewer than 50 buildings within 

the boundaries of the present Borough of Allendale. Most of these are resi

dences along Franklin Turnpike, West Crescent Avenue and East Allendale Avenue. 

Plate 120 of Walker's Atlas details Allendale's center, including the railroad 

station area. The Railroad Station District did not begin to develop until the 

1870's. Plate 120 shows fewer than six residences along Park Avenue and First 

Street. The only commercial unit, R. V. Ackerman's (formerly Smith Roswell's ?) 

store appears on plate 120 as the only business in the District in 1876. This 

store may have been replaced by the extant, similarly located building (0201-

D1-5) at 1 Park Avenue. This housed the R. V. Ackerman Coal and Oil Company 

in the late 19th and early 20th centuries. Although this building has been al

tered in the 20th century, it retains some of its late 19th century store front 

features. The depot (0201-01-1) along the east side of the tracks and south 

.. of Park Avenue also functiof,as the local post office. The earlier (circa 

1850) railroad depot nad been replaced in 1870 by a derivative Stick-style 

building with board and batten walls. In 1902, this depot was moved to the 

west side of the tracks and the north side of Park Avenue. Sometime in the 

1930's, the walls were covered with stucco be~~een the major timbers. In spite 

of these 20th century alterations, the Allendale depot retains massing and 

some features that identify it with other depots of similar style and vintage 

in various Bergen County municipalities. 

Attractive, moderately sized houses for middle class families and com-

muters were built between 1876 and the turn-of-the-century, -within ~"a1king 

distance of the railroad depot. Many of these late 19th century houses in-

eluded in the survey are along Park Avenue and First Street within the 

Allendale Railroad District (0201-01-4, 7, 10, 11, 12), and within a surveyed 

streetscape along Maple and Elm Streets (0201-52-1-4). Features characteristic 

of three popular 1ate 19th century house styles are evident in t~ district 

and streetscape members: Tne Tri-Gabled Ell (0201-Dl-4, ll. 12 and 0201-S2-



M.l1 . 24.7 To n~urc that his town wuuld have a railroad station, J. Henry Mallinson donated the site to the Erie nnd the 
AJ.U:Nt>ALE depot was cn'Cil'llln l070. Tht' :ll'l'll \\·1111 1111111~·d for thl' :tUf\'l!)'tlf nfthe Palcnon & Rarnapu on this !IL'(;tion 
of the line, The pancngt.·r !ltation/pust office combin:..tion was t'Ommunplace in railroading's lint century. ' 

Allendale Railroad Station, northeast side. Photogranhed In 1910. Note 
the board and batten walls. From the Rallroadians of America, The Next 
Station will be.,., 1979, vol. 6. 

0201-01-1. -.... 
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1, 2, 3, ) ; the Homestead House (0201-DI-7);the Princess Anne House (0201-S2-4). 

These three styles have been identified and discussed in the Old House Journal, 

volume 10, numbers 1(1/82), 3 (3/82) and 7 (7/82). Of particular interest are 

original decorative features (such as wraparound porches, scrollwork trims and 

vergeboards, pointed attic windows) that continue to enhance some facades of 

these otherwise simple designs. 

In the last quarter of the 19th century1 Allendale's population regu

larly swelled with vacationers during the summer months. Rural settings, large 

houses open to summer guests, and the convenience of the railroad attracted 

vacationers to Allendale. It came to be known as "The Newport of Bergen 

County". (Allendale's popularity as a summer resort peaked between the 1880's 

and the 1890's). The Allendale Hotel opened in 1870 and served travelers and 

vacationers (local tradition believes that todO¥'S Allendale Hotel building 

on Park Avenue is not the 1870 hotel). Many summer guests pre

ferred to stay in the larger residences that were open to summer guests. Two 

such houses are at 253 Franklin Turnpike (0201-07-5) and at 100 East Allen

dale Avenue (0201-3). The latter is the Switzer-Patton "Lennox House", 

architecturally outstanding among Allendale's large 19th century residences. 

The house's setting at an angle to East Allendale Avenue shows to advantage 

the building's attractive Second Empire style features. The house was built 

in 1867 for the family of Reverend John E. Switzer, who served as pastor of 
Chomh 

the Waldwick Methodist Episcopal'(0264-11) along Franklin Turnpike in Wald-

wick, and he was lat~rpastor of Zion Evan~ical Lutheran Church (0258-5') 

at 96 East Allendale Road in Saddle River.Switzer leased the house to Florence 

Patton, who ran a boarding school there(the "Lennox Seminary") from around 

1885 to 1893. During the_ summer months, the house waLop~n_ to_g~ests. 

A number of earlier residences underwent late 19th century modi-
?f 

ficationo1 for example, 0201-5,-6, -19. Other large and architecturally 

interesting houses and country estates built in Allendale between 1860 

I 



0201. 

Allendale Hotel • 1907 

The Allendale cotel, ''est Allendale Avenue. 
in 1870. 1907 photograph from A History of 
1894-1964. 

Sui 1 t 
Allendale 
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and 1900 and included in this •urvey are 0201-07-2 and -7, 0201-4, -8, 

-10, -18, -26 and -29. Outstanding of these is the James R. Southwick 

House (0201-4) at 144 East Allendale Avenue. Although it underwent a 

few early 20th century alterations, the Southwick House retains handsome 

ltalianate features from its 1867-68 construction. The Southwick and 

Switzer (0201-3) properties were once contiguous. Since their construction 

datesare quite close and their proportions and styles are related, both 

houses should be studied to determine the origins of architectural influences. 

Allendale's late 19th century ecclesiastical history is represented 

along Franklin Turnpike by Archer Hall (0201-11) at the northeast corner 

of East Allendale Avenue, and by the Church of the Epiphany (0201-07-1) 

at the northeast corner of East Orchard Street. Archer Hall was built between 

1876 and 1886 as a parish hall attached to the 1876 Archer Memorial ~hurch 

(no longer extant). Although its board and batten walls were covered by 

wood shingles in the early 20th century, and its belfry has been removed 1 

Archer Ha11 retains some late 19th century picturesque features and is sig

nificant as the surviving portion of the Archer Memorial Church. Both the 

church and the hall had vernacular designs that borrowed features from the 

Gothic and Stick styles. The Church of the Epiphany - Highlands Presbyterian 
.. 

Church (0201-07-1) is the pivotal member of a group of buildings designated 

by the survey as the Church of the Epiphany District. This is the re-located 

and altered 11 Chape1 in the l.~i11o~s" built in 1876. The church congregation 

had its origins in the home of Stephen Cable (0201-6) at 475 Franklin Turn-

pike. Mrs. Cable began a Sur.day School in 1872. ~.Jhen the congregation 

needed larger meeting quarters, the oicturesque board and batten "Chaoel 

in the Wi11ows" was built at the northeast corner of Franklin Turnpike and 

Cottage Place. In 1894, the Chapel was moved south to East Orchard Street. 

I 
' 
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1902 Robinson•s Map, showing the recently 
incorporated (1894) Borough of Allendale. 
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Then called the Chapel of the Epiphany, the building's exterior fabric 

and bell tower were modified to more. contemporary lines,usin_g materials 

(shingles, cobblestones) popular at the turn of the century. William 

Oewsnap, a New YorK City architect, Allendale resident and Epiphany 

parishia1er.designed tlte 1902 parish hall wi.th early 20th century features. 

Dews nap's office opened in 1899 at 150 Nasoau Street in Ne.w York City. 

He is the only known architect of the Allendale buildings included in this 

survey. Dewsnap also designed the Ourbur House (0258-5"3, now St. Gabriel's 

Parsonage) at 3 West Church Road in Saddle River. 

Turn-Of-the-Century to the Present: Subdivision of Farmlands, Residential 
Growth 

Allendale was incorporated as a borough in 1894. The new municioal ity 

entered the 20th century with a population of 694. At, residential develo<>-' 

ment of Allendale farmland continued, the population expanded to 937 in 

1910 and 1,16.5 in 1920. Although tM Oorough gre'IJ as a suburb, it retained 

some rural characteristics. 

In the early 20th century, a small commercial center developed along 

West Allendale Avenue, just east of the railroa~ tracks and the depot. The 

diminuwtive First National Sank of Allendale (0201-27) at 88 Vlest Allendale 

Ave'!ue opened in 1925. The bank~ s vernacu 1 ar Renaissance Revi va 1 style i ~ 

typical of many contemporary Bergen County banks in simi1ar corrmerctal-

centers. 

By 1913, the Railroad Station District (0201-Dll. along ?ark Avenue 

and First Street had much of the appearance it has today. The railroad 

depot was moved west in 1902 to its present location. Richard J. Christo

pher expanded his family's late 19th century saw mill business by ooening 

a coal and lumber company (0201-Dl-6A-G) along Park Avenue and the Erie 

Railroad tracks. One of the ~ost interesting of the extant early 20th 

century buildings in Christopher') lumberyard is the coal hoooer building 



(0201-01-6G). The lumberyard is currently Allendale's only semi-industrial 

site. 

Another commuting convenience for Allendale residents was the North 

Jersey Rapid Transit System. aegun in 1910 as an inter~urban streetcar line 

from Paterson to Ridgewood, the line eventu~ally passed through Allendale and 

reached Suffern by 1912. The services continued until 1929. The streetcar 

right-of-way is extant in Allendale as a narrow land channel east of and 

par~llel to the railroad tracks. 

Both large and modest residences and a few commercial buildings were 

built with features of the styles popular in the early 20th century: 

Colonial Revival, Dutch Colonial Revival (0201-01-9, 07-6, -13, -14, -23), 

and Craftsman wood and cobblestone (0201-07-9, -17). ~umerous 16th and 

19th century farmhouses were up~ated with the materials and features of 

these styles. 

Cobblestone and wood gazebos and •,;ells erected at the turn-of-the-

century are outdoor features extant on numerous residential properties of 

both 18th and 19th century farmhouses and early 2Cth century homes in Allen

dale (for example, 0201-07-2, 0201-8, -13, •21, -31). These picturesque 

structures recreate rural images that seem to have had decorative and not 

functional appeal. 

The Borough 1 S population steadily increased to 2,058 in 1940. After 

·.~orld 1r'lar II, during a Co~.:nty-wide building expansion, the pooulation nearly 
. 

doubled, from 2,409 in 1950 to 4,092 in 1960. The farmland was further 

subdivided for suburban residences and properties. Due to recent County-wide 

trends that Q.ffect population-- fewer residen~per household and risi~ costs 

A11endale 1 S population ret'lects a decrease, from 0,24-0 in 1970 to 5,901 

in 1960. • ioday Allendale is largely a non-industriai co~uter suburb. 



1913 Bromley Atlas, volume 2, plate 31, showing the Borough of 
Allendale. 
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0201. 435 Brookside Avenue, west neighbor of 411 Brookside 
Avenue (OZOl-S). Both houses a~ attractive Queen 
Anne style residences built around 1&90. Originally 
number 435 was very similar in design to number 411, 
and both houses may have been built at the same time. 
by the same builder. Current (19B2-83) alterations 
to expand the house are being done in a sympathetic 
and detailed manner. Design, proportions and materials 
used respect those of the original house. 
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Cl4i.re K. Tholl, delineator 
lD-1974 
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Yote: JacOb A • S'l:li t:!l '· 
House, Brookside Ave., 
demolished l979. 
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3iti~ RESCURC~ S!aL!OGAAPHY j:.jR 3E:tG~'l COt:Ni'f H!SLC:UC Sri!S Si.:?.VEY 

l.ibr-!1")' Call· numbers ~eqfrming ·.-~ith •!t" and "0'' ~far- t:l t."te ::ll·iec"!ions fn the 
Jo~nson Public "ib~l~J,,27£ Main St~oet,HacX.nsac<, Mew Je~sey. ihe oer;en 
~unty H1stortca1 Scefety.'s·..:ollection (all numoers begin wit.~ •o, is locataci 
fn ~e Jo~nson "fb~i~. but has a sepa~ata car~ catalo~ue. "1'0" fs in fr-:nt 
of the ca11·~ers of resoureas In t~e Mew Je~sey ~om. Fafrlef;h Ofc<inson 
University "fbra~J, Rut.~erlo~a. New Jersey, "OC and HA" refeM t:.:l resourees fn 
~~ Ser;en.~unt'/ .Office of Cultural anct Hfs-::l~fe AffaiM, 355 Main Street, 
Hackensack. 

Books on Sercen Count'! Hfs!O~J 

"!bra~ Call 1 
0974..9Zl Cia P 
R 974.9Z CS7 
F.ll NJ 974.92 

0974.9'~ ~···,. 
R974. 9Z •.;93 
~ liJ 974. >Zl ... 

~9Z9.HZ5 
;::a R9Z0.07~9Z H 

0974, 9Zl '/an H 
~7~. !tZ. 'llS 
FC IIJ 974. 9Zl 1/ 

C974.9Z5 Wfn ii 

,..i{Os and ~ti u 

C~ll. 74i .. 

ac and HA 

Joi'tnscn t.i;r'!l""'/ 
~ap l4Z. 

?uolished in;""'"" 
COunt-1 Hh-:orv: 
i§iO .~nnua 1 , :~ .,:J. 

Clayton ~. Woociwa~. ecm,fler. Hfsto~' of 3er-:en 
and Passaic: Counties, ?~fladelpnia: ~·,er-..s lno 
~ecx. l8SZ. · 

Fedenl '..lritars i'T"Qjec-:. 3ero:en Coun~' i'!.r.O~!ma. 
~·~ of C.~osen Freeho ideM, lS4l 

Ha~tey, CQl"nelfus 3. Genealeefeal Hist:~' of 
Hudson and aercerr Coun~es, ~.J .llew fo~~: 
~ .. J. Geneolog1eal >uciisning CQ •• !.300. 

1
/an '/alon, J ••. ~"':· .. ~~2!:W~~ 
Je~uy Mew . 

~~anc:as ~. H1 S''tOl""'l .-,~ 3e!'"':en C:lunt·1 ~LJ. 
3 •tois •. ~ew ·?orx.; l_awis nu::ricai 

eo. lSZl • 

'.iinfiel<!, c. H. Hfsto~/ of t.ie Count'/ of !-!udson .~ . .J. 
N._ York: lSi~. ~~~ infO~a~~cn :n 3ar:en. 

tm-aa rtocer: ~rskine and ·..tatkins • .'"aos for 
Genenl Was~in;'l:!ln. 

lS49 S-iC.nev's .'Aao o'f i•~o~ei•lt .'lf~!!s .:1r":1Jr.lj '1~ '.lor'< 
?h1iac:alpnla: .~. ;:-o,tnc, l3Sl. 

lSSl Sidney 1 s ~a~ of ~·~o~e 1 'le ~11 es ,l.r~und .'lew 'for~ 
Phflactelpnia: :~. Fr1ena, :a.:l 
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OC and HA 

OC l1!d HA 

~tJ Oepart::lent of . 
Environmental ?ro;action 
Office oi Cultural and 
E~i romenta 1 Servi cu 

oc 1nd HA / •• 

"C • "·'A ____ "'L, an"' .. 

OC and HA 

CC and HA 

QC and HA 

CC and HA 

Supplement for Jur.e 1, l~SO th~ugh Nova~Cer ~' 
1i80; Su~phment ~or ~lov:."llCer 1 iSSO to 
Aagust 31, 198l. {Allbraviata<l Sil.~IR) 

C1a1~t< .Tholi and of'fiea of .!;lbin 'rl • . ~ot:--...e for- ::)":e 
County of Berge~, Stata of New Jers•y, 3oard of 
Chosen Freeholders, Hi1t~r1c Sftas Advise 3oard, 
Office of Cu1tural and. Hi ~ffai~s. 

Sergen Countl Historical Societl, His;oric Sl~e 
~·!arkers, 1900 ·on going. Research ~e~orts rn-a.: 
in Johnson l.ibrary {0728 ."ac) (Abbr~viatac: 
SCHS Marker). - . 

~~Jersey Historic Sftas InventorY., i;Sc's -cngoi~g 
{Abbreviated: II~HS!). 

Clair! K.7ho11, c:mpilar. " Sargen .CCuntl !arly 
S"truetures S!ill Extant or (::ei ieved to ::e) ·Hith-
out regar: to :ondit~cn er imco~ance c:::mci1e-i 1 
frcm a11 ~<:town i is~s. '' :Aarch 1978, ucaate-i ."lay·, l:ti9. 
{Abbreviated: CK7 List) 

~·, lT r • 3 . , .. o , - . e~en C.ounty ~cuses ~rt JeooarCi', 
.~ay 1979. 

7'no1T, C. " 3e~en Coun-:y ,i;h .Jriori:y Lis: of' 
01a Houses.'' No ::ate. 

ffisto.rical Site .!.dviso.ry 3oar:>Ccur::y of 3er~en, 
~ J Hi • i 1 •. • • • :1, ., s ... or ea ~1 .. .! ln'lentory ~o~s. 
(.!.bbreviated 'ri.S.!B-HS!). 

"Bergen County His:oric Si-:a .:l.d.visor,J 3oard ;.egis:a!" 
of Important Str-uctures anC. S1 :as." Sur•1ey ro~ s 
{Abbra•tiated: 3CH)3. 'iegister form). 

"Sergen County H"fstcr~c Si':as 3uiit ;efor: :r :ur~:'lg 
tt:e !Saa~·s·• !nvent:ry for.:is. ( ;.~or;via:ea · S~:as 
::efor3 i sea Is Inventer:-). 

Prepared by i. ~ebins 3~cwn 
Historic Si:es !ur·1ey Coor:!ina::r 
3ergen County ·~ffi ce. cf 
Cultura1 anC Histcr~c. Affairs 
355 ~~ai n S tr!9t 
:-!ackensac:<, .'ie'·'~ ..:ersey :i5C:. 
·~-;-;o l"'"~IJ~ s~e :~-2.-.a: 
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BIBLIOGRAPHY: ALLEND.~LE SUPPLE'1ENT 

BCOC & HA: Bergen County Office of Cultural & Histor;c Affairs 
APL: Allendale Public Library, Allendale 
CGA: Church of the Guardian Angel, East Allendale 
JL: Johnson Library, Hackensack 
RPLlRidgewood Public Library, Ridgewood 

I. Newsoaners and Newsletters 

JL: 0974.921 All A 
APL: Vertical file 

JL: BCHS files, 
Allendale 

!!. Maos 

SCOC&HA 

Ill. Miscellaneous 

JL: BCHS files, 
Allendale 

CGA 

JL: 385.09 L96 
RPL: 385 Lu Pia 

JL: 974.921 All 

Allendale History and Heritage. 
Newsletter published quarterly 
by the Allendale Historic 
Society, Allendale N. J. 
September 1974 to present. 
(Abbreviated A.H.&H. in this 
report) 

Newscl i ppi ngs: historic 
houses and churches 
of Allendale 

Early Days of A11endaie, u The Newport 
of Bergen County 11

, 1880-1894. 
Claire K. Tholl, delineator, 10/74. 
(Referred to in this rep or": as 

CKT 1974 map). 

d " Allendale: The ·•ay We l•ere (1890-1900). 
Souvenir of Allendale,s 80th Birthday, 
comoiled by Pat Wardell. Allendale 
Bicentennial Committee (1974). 

Church of the Guardian Anael, 
Allendale, N.J.(1960's, history). 

Lucas, Walter Arndt, F~om the 
Hills to the Hudson: A histor·t of the 
Paterson and- Hudson Ri v-:r Rail road and 
its Associates. the Paterson and 
Ramaoo and the Union Railroads. 
Railroadia~\Of AAlerica. (copyright 1944, reprint)~ 
Paqe 223, co'py of Paterson and Kamapo 
Railroad timetable. 

A History of A11enda1e,l894-l96d 
The· History Commtttee of the 
Allendale New Jersey Tercentenary 
Committee (1964) 
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. ~PL: Vertical file 

APL: Vertical file 

Allendale Historical 
Society 

JL: 0385.09 

APL: Vertical file 

A History of Archer Memorial Church, 1876-1966. 
The History Committee, Official 
Board of Archer Memorial 
Methodist Church (1966). 

History of the Chapel .of the . 
Eoiphany, Allendale, N. J., 1872-190~ 
by Godfl"ey Pi tti s ( 1907) 

List of 18th and 19th 
century historic houses in Allendale. 

The next station will be ... , 
Rai1roadians cf Arnerica 1 Inc., 
Vol. VI (1979) 

This is Allendale. Allendale 
Chamber of Commerce (1951). 
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Survey Form# 

0201-Dl 

0201-S2 

0201-3 

0201-4 

0201-5 

0201-6 

0201-D7 

0201-8 

C201-9 

0201-10 

LIST OF PROPERTIES INCLUDED IN THE HISTORIC SITES SUR'IEY 
OF THE BOROUGH OF 

ALLENDALE, BERGEN COUNTY, NEW jERSEY 

33 

Address; Name Block/Lot " 

Allendale Railroad Station District: along 
the north side of Erie Plaza, 18 through 34 
First Street (north side), and 1 through 84 
Park Avenue. The Allendale Railroad Station 
was included in N. J. Transit's Survey of 
Operating Railroad Stations. 

1709, 1710, 
1711, 1713 

33, 45, 46 Maple Str~et and 62 Elm Street; 
Maple·E"m Streets Streetscape. 

1 00 East A 11 enda 1 e Avenue, south side, between 
Powell Road and the Saddle River border; Switzer 
House .. Patton's "Lennox Semi nary''. 

1808, 18Qg 

1304/5 

144 East Allendale Avenue, south side, bet•,een 701/2 
Powell Road and the Saddle River border; South-
wick House. 

70 Franklin Turnpike, east side, :et·.~een Home
wood Avenue and ·\·Jaibel Drive; A. C. Ackerman 
House, SCSHS #227, SR 10/03/80. 

475 Franklin iurnoike, west side, betv-seen 
Pittis Avenue and Elm Street; Fell-ihomoson
Ackerman-Cable House. 

INVENTORY LIST 

2004/20 

1809/14 

Numbers 215 through 254 Franklin Turnoike, numbers 23 and 25 
West Orchard Avenue, Highland~ Presbyterian C~urch aicng the 
east side of Franklin Turnpike; Church of the Epiphany District. 

411 Brookside Avenue, south side, between Edgewood Road and 
·.~est Crescent Avenue; Reed (?) House. 

450 Brooks; de Avenue, r.orth s i de, between ~lac! ntyre Lane 
and the Wyckoff boraer; Reed Hause. 

470 Brookside Avenue, north side, between ,'-1ac~ntyre Lane 
and the ·.~yckoff border; Slauvelt-'Jan 31arc:::m ~cuse. 
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0201-11 

0201-12 A-C 

0201-13 

0201-14 

0201-15 

0201-16 

0201-17 

0201-18 

0201-19 

0201-20 

0201-21 

0201-22 

0201-23 

0201-24 

0201-25 

0201-25 

0201-Z7 

37 East Allendale Avenue, facing onto Franklin Turnpike 
at the northeast corner of the intersection; Archer Hall, 
part of Archer Memorial Methodist Church. 

East Allendale Avenue and Franklin Turnpike, southeast corner, 
property of Church of the Guardian Angel; A. Crouter House 
(12A), Mallinson Wagon Shed- Archer Stable (128), Archer (?) 
House- Twin Gates Estate (12C). 

54 East Allendale Avenue, south corner Powell Road. 

200 East Allendale Avenue, south side, between Powell Road 
and Saddle River border; ~.sten-Linder House. 

316 East Allendale Avenue, south side, between Powell Road 
and Saddle River border; J. Osborn House. 

Elm Street, north and south sides at the east end, at 
intersection of Franklin Turnpike; cobblestone bridge 
over the Allendale Brook. 

317 Franklin Turnpike,west side, between West Allendale 
Avenue and West Orchard Street; Allendale Sales and 
Service- Thurston's Garage (Allendale Equipment Company). 

509 Franklin Turnpike, west side, between Pittis Avenue 
and Elm Street; Reading House. 

55.5 Frank 1 in Turnpike, west side, bet•t~een Pitt is .Jl.venue 
and E1m Street; A. Quackenbush House. 

700 Franklin Turnpike, east side, between Bajor Lane and 
Cottage Place; A. -~uackenbush - A. E. Ivers House. 

913 Franklin Turnpike, .,.1est side, between .A.1bert Road 
and Montrose Terrace; Wilson House. 

260 Hillside Avenue, north side, between East Elbrook 
·· Drive and Thomas Avenue; Doc 1 i ttl e-Gousset House. 

205 Hillside Avenue, south side, between Va 11 ey Drive 
and Stoney Ridge Road; C. H. D. Darrah (Darrow?) House. 

330 Hillside Avenoe, north side, be't'Neen East Elbrook 
Drive and Thomas Avenue; Wm. Christopher House. 

320 ParK Avenue, northeast corner ~.~est Crescent Avenue; 
John Christopher House. 

44 Hest Allendale Avenue, north side, bet'Neen t~aple Street 
and Franklin Turnpike; Joseoh Mallinson(?) House. 

88 West Allendale Avenue, southwest corner Maple Street; 
Tlie First National 3ank of Allendale (Citizens ;irst 
~ational ffank of N. J.). 



0201-28 

0201-29 

0201-30 

0201-31 

209 West Allendale Avenue, south side, between Mallinson 
Street and West Crescent Avenue; Van Houten~Yeomans 
House. 

168 West Crescent Avenue, west side, between Woodland 
Avenue and Hamilton Street; Hj9firrO'Nei11 House, 11 Solid 
Comfort 11

• 

723 West Crescent Avenue. southeast corner Park Avenue; 
Shannon-Hopper House. 

794 West Crescent Avenue, west side, between Beresford 
Road and the Waldwick border; Storms-Critchley House. 

35 
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!!IS!OIUC S!'l'ES S!MV'!:'! 

!!IS'!Ol!IC DU!'l\IC'r SW.vn' l'Ol!.'! G:!IDEI.INl!S 

OISTB.IC'r NAME: Give the CotziD.Qa.l.Y knowc. aame of t.he di.st:ice i! there is on•. 
A prominett: structure with~ the disrric: may ;rovida a good, easily 1dentif!3ble 
name, 1.-. Abbate Far.s Historic Disc:iee, State Sousa Historic District. 

T!P! or DISt!IC!: a&sidautial, cammercial, ~dustrial, agricaltural, archeological, 
~-llal•• other--spe~i-~. 

MllNIC"tPALI.'IY: List ineor,~orated. borough, city, towa.sh:!.p, O'r village. Oist!:guish 
&er"«een sim.1lar names, i.e. ~ineetou !orough.,. ?ri:l.ceton 'J:Qvushi?• 

USGS QUAD; give :!4Cle of tr. S-. Geologk.a,l Su:"7ey :12:p for !.rea. 

trn! m'l!l!.ENC'l:S: ClUe 
OESCU!t!ON: C:Lva a genaral physic.a.L duc:i:j:lt:!.on of the distr!.c:, ~c!.u.di:lg :najor 
$C'eecs, a-pprozi:IL&t:a :1umhtt of st:uceures, and. overall sett'"'""8. Descr!be and. ju.sti::·y 
S'aandal:ies. !! boundaries a:re somewhat arbi::.=ary and •:,;-ould requ!:'e rs-evaluation for 
historlc district desi;nation, ;lease i:l.dic:at~. Describe building tY?as and a.rc:bi
t.ec~ styles ~eprasented and comment upou the essential cha:aceer, scale, ~t.ar1als 9 
variety or homogeneity ·rlt:lin the dist:'ic:t. Comment upon origi:a.l a.s well u prese.·J.t 
a.ppu:ance, il la:wwn. !ndicata both outstal:di:l; sc:uccw:as and i:t:rJ.si.ou. · 

Simttl!CA..,C!: Db :u.sa the i:po~t.ance of the dise!.ct i:J. tens of se:.:le:nex:.t pacte.tns 
and. sOc!al, arcb.itac.tural aud. e.conoznc. clevelopmant of the area. !:~.c.lud.e histori.ca.lly 
si;uif:!.c.ant. persons and. avents associated. ·J!th eha d:!.st=:!.et. Evaluate. bui!ding C"fpes 
and arehitectural stylas rapre.sentad with ~3i&:'d. :o quali=7, ~icality, ~i~ueness. 
Elaborate upon the spacial qualities •ihich dist.~sh :he district fro~ its surrounclin 
eamm.ae upou special ~reservation activities ·4!.th~ t~e discr:!.ct. 

:-u!: Sketch o-r att.ach. a. up of t!la disttiet. !iumber all st=-J.ctures and ind.icat:e which 
sa"U.ct:ures a.ra ::el)resented by 3"x.S" photos. !.abe.l all roads and sig:1:!.!icant landmarks 
and. ttat'Ul:'al :aaet:.res-.. Indicate 'llOrth .. 

UG!ST!B. ELIGI3II.I'r!:' llafer to !'fat!ot1al Reg::.ster :or c.r!::eria for avaluation , 
See App.ent!ix. 
~ !'0 DIS'n.IC'!'/!.CCAL A-""Tt'!tJDES: Indicate -:oa.d.s, de-.:el:=~pl:lent, z:cn.i:lg, detarioT"a
tion, alterations, other--speci-~. ·Are local attitudes :o~ar4 ?reservation of :he 
district positive, negat1?e, ~t%ed7 A%e e~re spacial I=~u~s/intarests actively ;or a 
aga:t:me i'lrUUV&ticn.t 

cOMMENTS: 
eligible, 

Elaborate upon can4itious, priority for ~atioca.l ~egister ~omi:ation !! 
threats tQ seructure, local at::i:udes. 

~CES: Inc.lude historical :a~s and representation i~ ~~isti~.g su:-~ays as ~ell 
a.s ~fim&l:'Y and secon.cia::y sources and interviews· Abbrvi..ate -:e!ere.nc.es :!.:1. the biblic
g:ap~.~.ies .. 
t:miVIDUAL S'l"RUC'Z't7US: Cn separate shaet3, gi•te a brief desc.ript!o:~o of each structurJ' 
;::am&·ered accard1ng :o sketch ::tat~ and. fur:her identified Oy either ':listorie or common 
name. !ndi~ate negative fila number. Oesc:i,tiou should, at ~~~' inc!ude build! 
type, style, ap-p-roxi:ute date, ::.umber of ste:"ies, ueer!or -all fabric, fenestration, J 

~oof and majar alterations. Significant st~uc:u:es should be described in graater 1 
ae.eail; m !l:tiividua.l sC':'".:c:~e su.-vey :o:-::n ":~.&Y be used !or !:l?or":ant ':luildi:la;s. 1

' 
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EXPI.AIIAT!ON FOR LISTS OF ~~I!.OINGS ACCOMPANYING S0:·1E DISTRICT 
AND STREETSCAPE SURVEY FORI'S . 

Map !lJ are keyed to district or stnetscape maps. 

Names and dates for cnstoric owners ar~ from city directories, dates of 
directories consul ted are in parentheses. 

Data erectell: In most cases, construction took place between the t~o 
dates shown (i.e. a building with "1896·1908" given as 
itS' •·data erected" was erected bet~een 1896 and 1908). 
Oates were determined by consultation of historic maps, 
atlas. city directories. and for post-World War II 
structures, memories of residents. Visual dating praceded 
by 1'C.'' for 11 Circa11

• 

Sig. to Oistrict/Streetscape: 

Oescri pti on: 

Neg. file #: 

This is an evaluation of the relatf.ve Importance of the 
building to the district or streetaca~e. 
The codes are: -P for Pivotal: A little altered building which has 

special visual merit or historical 
Importance; probably qualifies for 
individual surtey form· 

M for Matrix: A vel'!lacular building "Nhich represents 
typical area architecture and has good 
exterior Integrity. 

F for Filler: An old building which has had its 
significanca diminished by unsuitable 
alterations or sidings added, or one of 
lesser architectural interest. Age 
of strJcture is recognizable. 

C for Compatible: 
A building constructed since World ·~ar ii 
so it has no historic value. !t is com
patible in scale and materials ·•ith the 
historic environment. May be distinctive 
or significant in its own right. 

!C for. inccmpatible: 
A modern structure ·•nich detracts from or Is 
disruptive to the historic character or design 
of the streetscape. May be distinctive or 
significant in its own right. Could also be 
a saverely altered old structure. 

See n!ndividual Structure Survey FOrm Guidelines~ for definitions 

r"i1ing code for photographic negati'Jes of property at Office of 
HistC'lric Preservation, · NJOEP. 

1 



:i!S!C:.!C SI!ZS Si3'tS.i 

~: Si:as !:rY'en:orieci should ()e lU:ed ·:~y bot!l historic and :o=on =.m:es, !.! poss!;,le. 
U neither is lacwu, a duc:i,eive n:ame or :he :w:te of :~e cu..~ent owuar :tay "Je 
list:ad. under c.ommca ume. Some sites are k:c.owc. by C.O!:I-pounc! tl.Gles a.ud should. be 
~-d!catad as such. 

!.OC.\I!ON: Give :!la :::umber and :w:1e of s-::es-:. :! :=.era is ~o st=~ec :t'.::lbar, or !! ~ .. 
•lill aid ~ identi!icat!oa, include nearasc :oaas or land:a:!~. !:c.l~da local 
~lace aa:a, (i.e. Ocean Grove, wh:!.ch is !.:l ~tepeu::.e !'owes h.!:;=). 

tn:! ~C!S: Omit 
~C.....?.U.Z'l"'!: ~t !.::.c.:r,oracad borough, c!.;"]', :o"Wr.Sh!?, or •r:.l.:.a.;e. Jisc:.=go.!!sh 

Qeewec s:b:Uar :ames, Ci.a. :?':"i:tcatou 3ol:'ough, ?rl::caton '!'o~iU:~). 
t!SCS QC'JJ:Ii: G17e ~ of O'.S. G.iolog:!.c:al Su:'7ey u.p shcwi:g location of JC"".Jc.t•.:::e. 
~ O'Si: I:.d!caee. :tult!?la use or vauncy as -..ell as =n• of '.l.Se, (!_.a. '!'U!d.~:.c::ial, 

::c:marcial, -:ali;ious, ~us-::ial) • 

S-.!..Z: 3lumensou' s !dent~v-'.:11: American :i.re:,i:ac.:-.:r_; i3 '!'ec.oa:endad u a ;U:.:ia eo 
seyl.Utic. c.ac.mc.lal!"..lra. ~lu-:..ac.':.ll.a: ad.a~c:!.oc.. rle~ scl7is::!.c. d.eca!l.!.:.i should be 
laCelad. ··a.cc.o-rd:!.:l.gly, (!.a. ve~-ac~a: !:a.li.a.nate). 

!OUNDAX!ON: !~dicate :atar!al (~rick, ~~Obla scone, cou:sad stone, c.oncre~e, conc.=ece 
ever st~ne, oc~er - s~ec!-~) a:d h~e oi !o~cia::!.~~. 

:r:::!!CJ. r;.AI..:., !.A.a:UC: c;a~board., stona (i:ld::!.:.ata me of se:r:e a.:.ci c.oursi:$), board. 
~ bac:~, ~cod shi:;le, s~~cc.o, brick (i:d.::!.ca:e bo:d!:g), sheet :ecal, al~:!.:~ 
sid!:tg, a.s~h.al: sh.::.gla, oeher - spec!!y. 

!!!t"ZS'!':'.A!':CN: I:.ci::!.c.~ta :u::tbu of ":ays a:d ·.r""-:c!.cw sasll on ,r:.::~.c:!.;:al ala•rac:!.o~. ~,·1.::,cc•.r 

,ac:en·,- sha~e, su:":"ounds, li::.:els, shuc:ers a.t:d. :iorw:ers ::ta;r "Je :!.::cl:.!daci ~era ·~= 

~dar addit!or•l a=:hi:ac~~~al desc=!~tio~. 
. I 

S.CO!'/~S: !:ld.icata :oof C'"Jj:e (!..a. ;able, ~i?, g:amb:el, shad, :!.ac,. ·!!JL:sard., 1' 

::oni:or ttd dec.orac!va =~ (~th c.=as-t~g, •.iit!l bel1.~sc, :r.,.:!\ ?ara;et) ]. :~:!.ca:::· 
:-oo!i:3 ~terial, i! J:!.i~::!.~t (!,.a. ,a::sr:ed slaee, ~cod. sni:.;las) 0 !:.d:!.~a:e 
===Uar of c.h~eys and. ?lac.e=e~c (4 ~terior end ch~e;rs), at:d ~het~e= ch~ne;rs 
a.ra O'l:'igi:1al or :'iplacsents. :!.! lc:.c"".r.l. 
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AJJDITIONAI. AR.CR!T!cr.nui. ~!So..n»'t!ON: !ac!!a.ca si,r.li! !.cane bc·ar!or ! u:-.::ea. 
!l&boraca u~oa. a:cer!or futures arui i:l.clud.e 'll&jor alt:aractolU anti Ucu:, 
1.! k:ow. Zv&l.uaca ~;pact of a.lcuaC.ons oa. :!.c.cagri:y of SC::'".lCt".J.ra. Ctz.
si.ta i:s-pec:io'!l nd/~ ccspartson n:~ other ':luilc!i~s ::.ay laad. eo :hecriu 
on ccnacuc:ioa., seyle, <i&cu, altarac!oM, ac:::. Discuss :he basis f~r any 
ch.eoriu sac forth. Disti:1$u!sh baC"'.JeC eacc and. theot7. 

:RC'tO: Acuc:h. a 35c:a 31'x.5" black:. anci ~ita ;:~hot:o thac sive:s ;.'la mcsc 1-...UQn&Cive 
View ot the sC'UCC".lra. Genarally, rl::t a f:-ae-scancU.ns st:Uc!!"J:a, a t:~a.
quanar view ~!.U.:!.:lg 7 5% cf :he '':'i:u: !.s :acomaud.ed.. A !u:: or a char com:plu 
With s13:1i!:!.caa.c :-alated st:'Uc~J.res 3i"..aulci !:lcluda an o11e:rall tho co of :he 
ccmpla::r. &:ci a ,h.oco of :he "Ki:t str.1c:ura. 

~: Skacch or ac:ach a. :ap labal!nl sc~c~as, caarby roads, J~ican: laa.d:arks, 
a:d. aeiahborU& scuctt.1res. !~icaca ~crrch. 

S:n:3G AND ~ S't'!ttcr.ta!S: !:1dica.ta a.p"t:~ro:Umat:a si:e af sit:a aud locacioa. af 
::&'!: SC"'J.Ct:".ll:'a. ~111:1 :!le re.l,a,c:ion among ui.o. SC"J.c:t:".:=s, road, otu:Ou.ild.:i:is. 
a.:d Sur:"otmd.!.:c.& l.anci.seape Zucuru. Uasc::'iOa sir-" ~:ic.ant out~u.i.l:i:!..e~.s. 

5iJillCtnlmiNG !NV"'.CNMDT: O!.eck u ~ny a.s ap"t:~licsbla. E:l&boraca u:;ca. :taiahborhood 
cha:accu. la:d. uae, da:.s'i!7· 

S!c:ND'ICA.NCZ: !d.ent~"'Y :he h~tort.:al, a.:'chi:ac:u::al. ar:h.eolosical, or aavtroCZIImtal 
-:u.sou· to-r ix!.w!inl 3t:"'.!C:".!%'e !.;l e.."ta ~an'Cot'7. . 2:is:ortcsl si3:1i!!cauce should. 
:alate <1irec.tl7 :o ~:t• ':lu:!.l.~:g. :Jo :1ot: !.:lclud.& a.laborate b.i.scorr of :he ~ro';)ar-:y 
jalore ~he xi: 3t:"J.c:u-:"a ·..as jui.l: or dataU~ ganaalogias. ~:.d.:!..:ata •.m.echu ::!la 
3t':'".Jceu:ra is rara or rapruencat!ve -,f :!:.e a:u, JocC. ·.rnet!lar i;s t::.::acriey has 
been ~~tained ~= ~ama;ec:l. by s!:arat!~ns. 

~IC.U. CO..'minCX: 3a.ed. on i:ls-pact:!.an of :::.e utuior, :::.is =aia.rs sol..J.y to 
p,h.ysical co"Cd.itiaa. of scuc::ura, not !.ncar-1=7 or extent. of a.l:aracion. 

E:cal..lanc: ~o 'Tisibla -:apai: ·.worl<. ::eed.ed.. 
Geed: , ~eed. for Jeneral oa~:ana:1cs. 
:"ai:': !:1. caed. of :ora :!l.a: rout!:la ui:.:~nance. 
?oor: !:::. need of :tajor =a';)a:!.:s. 

~.!...'IJ:S: lla.Oorac:a upou ?hysical cond.!:i:;a., =uson :~r ~ac:i.or..a.: lac:.Scar noci:la::!.oc 
an~ ,rior'i=7 o~ ~ational lagiacer aligi~ili:y, c:~raats :~ sc:=uc~a, and. local 
ac:cic:ud.es. 

~as: !::.elude :tisc:aric&l :taps and. =ap-re.saa.catiou :!.n a:a:isc::!.:,c 3ur"'teys as ·..-e.U 
as ?t'"!::a-=7 .a.:c:l. secOt:.d.aey sou:ces a:d. i:l.cervia•.rs. .:Uibrs..,.iat!ons and. :.m::bers 
rllier to =siareucas cic:.sd. in :::.a ~l.~liosra.ph!es • 
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NEW JERSCY OFFICE OF CULTURAL A.i.\10 ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES 
IIISfOR!C PRESERVATION SECTION 
IIISfOR!C DIS'I'R!CT SURVEY FORM HIS'I'ORIC SITES INVENTORY NO. 0201-01 
~~~~~~~----------------~~~

D!Sl'RlCTNAME: Allendale Rai I road Statton 
MUNICIPALf!Y, Allendale 

UTM REFERENCES' 

coUNTY, Bergen 
TYPI! OF DIS'I'RICT' Resi denti a 1 /Corrmerci a 1 /Transportation 
USGS QUAD' Ramsey 
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c 
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lone/Nun hin'!!J E:istmg 

>~ 
~ ~ DESCRIPTION: (~neral dtseription of district .u a whole and boundanes) 
~. The Allendale Railroad Station District comprises twelve freestanding resi .. 
<N dential and commercial buildings and one railroad statton. ihey reflect residential 
~ ~ and commercia 1 deve 1 opments a 1 ong the streets close to the Borough's first ·and 
~§ second railroad stations. ihese buildings went up within twenty years after the 
i!j~ railroad passed through Allendale (1848) to after World War rt (circa 1960). 
$~ The district's buildings are along Erie Plaza, First and Park Avenue 1just south 
~ j o'f the geographic center of the present Borough of Al1 end a 1 e, District boundaries have 
~Q been determined to include buildings that retain recognizable architectural integrity 
~~ and interest. Other properties have not been included Decause they lack sufficient 
... ~ integrity or do not contribute to the district's theme.Map Oi(page ~ ) defin~/the 
~- district boundaries. The dfstrict's south Doundary is fronted Dy the First Street 
~~ properties (see map nos. 2, 3, 4) and by approximated oroperty lines of map no. 11 
5~ along West Orchard Street. The approximated proPerty lines of map. nos. 2, 3, 4 (First 
uz Street) and r.os. 7, 9, 12 (Park Avenue) form the lower western district limits. From 
5~ no~ 7's north property edge, the district limit passes into ParK Avenue, and then 
~~ northwest to include the Allendale de"Ot and fts related structures. The boundary '-J::Z:: I"' 

~i-. follows the railroad southwest to include the east Park Avenue propet!'ties (nos. 5, 6, 
5!;; 8, 10, ll). 
z-~ -- Map01: Circled numbers indicate the Allendale Borough blocks include~. Sma11 
~ t; I numbered squares represent residences and conmercial bui i dings, unmarked squares 
g~ represent related structures. Numbers have been assigned to buildings in sequence: 
1= ;< a 1 phabeti ca 11 y according to street name 1 numeri ca 1 1 ;Aby house number. ihese numbers 
~~ are used in Appendix A with descriptions of individual buildings and in Appendi~ S 
=~ with accompanying photographs.The twelve buildings included in this district are 9 
~; 

1 
houses, 2 corrmercial buildings and 1 railroad station. ~elated buildings for no. 6 

:3 ~ 1 and ~?· l are discussed and illustrated in ~opend.ices A and 9 and 020l·Dl·l, re
s . · spec .. 1Vely. 
~~ i The railroad station dates to 1870. ihree of the houses (nos. 2, .3 1 12) and 
~F one commercial building (no. 5} date between 1861 and 1876. Four of the houses(no,.4, 
~~ 7, 10, 11) were probably built before 1900. One heuse (no. 9). was built between :z · 1900 and 1913. One commercial building (.no. 6A) dates to the early 20th century~ as do 
o a I the related lumber yard buildings. One house (no. 8) dates after World 1Nar II and 
~< has been· included in order to give geographic unity to the district. 
l;i ~I The earliest (1860 to 1880) buildings (0201-Dl-1, 2, 3, 51 12) have wood frame 
~~ 1 constructions, 2 to 5 bays wide. None of the buildings retain their original exterior 
~;a 1 fabrics. The railroad depot wa11s (no. l} have been stuccoed bet'Neen the main tim .. 
~~ bers. Currently replacement cedar or synthetic shingles cover the district~ other _ . . .. _ ... · · . ~ c nt) 
>~ . - . 
:.10 
~t; APPROXlMATENUMBEROFBUlLDlNGS: 12.01-1 and 01-6 have related accessory buildings 
=:! : . PHYSICAL CONDITION OF STRUCTURES: Excellent -% GoodJ.QQ...% F1ir _% Poor _% 

REGISTER EUGIBlUTY: 0 Yes Ui Poss1ble !...... ~o 
THREATS TO DISTRlCT/LOCAL ATIITUDES: A 1 terati ons, deteri Or3. ti on 1 moderate to excessive 

ground foliage close to residences. 

COMMENTS: Some owners are aware of their buildings' res"ecthe significances, 

but probably few have thought of the the area as a ·::listr~ct. 
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SICNIPICANCE: 

The Allendale Railroad Station District includes twelve modest but signifi
cant residences and commercial buildings that represent stages in the developmen 
of Allendale and the area immediately south of the Borough 1 s first and second 
railroad station from about 1860 to before 1920. None of the district's buildin 
is outstanding architecturally. However, the variously date~ vernacular styles 
show both changing and eclectic tastes. and features from more than one style 
appear on some buildings. Comparison with other extant houses included in this 
survey of Allendale shows that similar residential designs were built at similar 
times elsewhere in the Borough (see 0201-S2, 0201-07-5, 0201-8 and-26). I 

In 1848, the Paterson and Ramapo Rai1road completed its\tr'ack route from 
Paterson to Suffern, N. Y. Trains began to run through Allendale by the end of th t 
year. The ra i 1 road route had been surveyed circo.. l~-.f8 by Co 1 one 1 Joseph 'l'iarner 
Allen. who was a guest in John Ackerman's house {475 Franklin Turnpike, 0201-6) 1 
while he was sur'teying this area of Franklin Township. Around 1850, the first ra 1-
road station (not extant) was built along the east side of the tracks, southeast ' 
of'the present station. The local residents named the railroad stop Allendale 
in honor of Allen and his work. rn 1852, the N. Y. and Lake Erie Railroad 
acquired control of this line and re-named it the Erie Railroad. The line 
ran from Paterson to Port Jervis, N. Y. An 1852 timetable shows 12 stops per day 
in Allendale, 6 stops in each direction. Around 1857. the railroad discontinued 
stops in Allendale and the early station fell into disuse. A resident,Henry Mall,nson, 
repai·red the ~tati on and 1 oca 1 demand con vi need trw. Erie to stop trains in ' 
Allendale again. In 1859, the Erie Railroad appointed Smith Roswell (\827-}910) . 
as its station agent. Roswe 11 handled the ra i 1 way shipment of agri cul tura 1 oro· I 
duce out of Allendale. (In the mid-19th century, strawberry crops were a large 
and popular part of A 11 enda 1 e' s (and North Bergen County's) agri cul tura 1 produce). 
~-J Smith Roswell opened a grocery store next to the railroad tracks in 1859. H• · 

~~perated a grocery store in 1878; it is not known if these were both run in th 
same-building. ihe 1859 store ouilding (see CKT 1974 mao) is not extant. A late 
19th century store was built on or near. the site of the :nid-19th century store. 

A December 1859 P3terson Daily Guardian reoorts :nat the railroad station 
1 

had grave 1 wa 11 s. ihi s bui 1 ding •r~as rep .faced in 1870 by a board and batten depot! 
(map no. l) on the ~me location. ihe deoot \'f'aS built in derintive Stick style 
using a design and materials similar to other Erie mainline and Bergen County tra n (con"' 

REFERENCES: (lndwie repmllltation in existia& sumys) 

1876 1.-lalker Atlas, plates 117 and 120 
1902 Robinson'S"Map 
1913 Bromley Atlas, val. 2, plate 31 
A History of Arrendale, 18g4-1964, pages 13, 14, 17, 116. 
Aliendale: The Wal ''e '~ere UB90·1900) "(\974). 
Al endale History and Herit:a1e, val. l. #2 (ll/74); val. 2, #l (9/75), 

<3 (2;76); val. 6, •2 11/79) 1#3 (2/BO). 
The Next Station 'Hill Be ... , val. VI. (1979) 
N. J. Transit Rai1 1 Station Survey, Hoboken Oivision-11ain/Bergen Co. (Erie), Allen· le 

Station, 19el.fooAO. · 
The Old House Journal, val. X, no. 1 (1/62) and 3 (3/82) 

An'ACHMENTS: {Indicate number) 
Appendix S: 

5 PHOTOS: .!.1£..6 --

OTHiR: (S..,u'y) 
Appendix~: Description of Buildings. 
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indicate boundaries of district. Off·stre~t boundary lines 
are approximate. 1983. ~lot to scale. 
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DESCRIPTION (continued) 

Building heights include 1 story (no. 1), t stories (nos. 2 and 5), and 2'> stories 
(nos. 3 and 12). Three of these residences havf front porches, o... has a 
wraparound with scrollwork ornamentation (no. 12}. A11 5 buildings have rec· 
tangular or multiple block plans. 

The Allendale railroad depot is a derivative Stick style station with 
board and batten wa 11 s ( thewe. a.rs now stuccoed, as are the ·~a 11 s of a number 
of these stations that were built in the late 19th century along Bergen County's 
railroad routes\, No. S's storefront retains some late 19th century features, in
cluding tongue and groove walls below the west 1st story windows and a cornice with 
frieze over the building's main blo~k. The district's early res1idences have modest 
~ernacular design~ 1ne evolution of each house seen in ~~alterations contri-
butes to a visual idea of the district's development . The most outstanding of 
these vernacular residences, the Smith Ros·~ell House (no. 3} 1 fs a Cowningesque cot
tage that retains picturesque cross-gabled roof and vergeboards. 

Five of the district's later buildings (nos. 4, 7, 9, !0 1 !1) have wood frame 
construction. All have alterations to their original exterior fabrics. except no. 11, 
which retains its original clapboard. Two have replacement shingles: no. 4 (synthetic) 
and no. 10 (cedar). No. 9 has replacement aluminum siding on the 1st story ·~alls. Of 
the remaining two buildings. no. SA has brick (some is replacement) and stucco walls, 
and no. S's walls are of wood and brick. All 7 buildings have gabled roofs and 2-5 blj 
widths. No. 8 has 1.1:5: stories, and the remaining bui1dings have 2lt stories. No. 6A 
is rectangular in plan and no. 3 has an L-plan. ~los. 4, 10 and 11 have plans th&t the 
Old House Journal U-1arch 1932) identifies as characterfstic of the Tri-Gabled Ell 
des1gn, a- common variation of the Homestead House design identified and discussed 
in OHJ vol. X, no. 1 (January 1982). The OHJ (.~arch !982) statetthat the Tri-Gabled 
Ell"'"'PTan "consists of two intersecting rectangles forrnbg an e11. The extra leg on 
the house provides additional opportunity for sunlight, cross-ventilation, and visual 
variety. The roof has three gables, hence the name .... !l. corrmon configuration is to 
have the porch tucked into the space formed by the two !egs of the el1 11

• No 11 is 
the most outstanding reside!1CS and the leas-t altered Oui"1ding in the district. ihe 
upper story vertical saw~ooth board and batten frieze is evocative of picturesque 
mid-19th century architectural ornamentation (see ..14 1..rest A 1 i enda 1 e Avenue, 0201-26). 
~os. 10 and 11 appear quite simi 1 ar in p 1 an and detai 1 s. ifiey both have 'Nraparound 
porches with scrolh~ork. ornamentation. Perhaps no. 12 across the street was modified 
when 10 and 11 •,o~ere bUilt, as its porcti scrollwork seems imitative. The plans of 
nos. 7.and 9 reflect the Homestead House design. No.9, the last of the district 1 S 
residences built before 1920, has Colonial Revival details that enhance the simple 
r:omestead plan: fluted porch columns, Palladian 'Nindow motif. No. a•s modern Caoe 
Cod design is the district's only incompatible building. 

The lumberyard (no. 6, currently Allendale Lumber and Millwork Co.) retains a 
number of utilitarian-industrial buildin..gs from the early 20th century Richard J. 
Christopher coat and lumber business. Some of the bu~ldings have been altered 
because of age and continuous IJ!:age. Recent modifications to the brick west facade 
of the storefront building (no. 6A} are evident. ihe coal hooper (no. 5 G) is 
certainly the largest and most interesting building in the lumberyard. It stands 
along a rJ!i1road spur, and it retains a number of coal chutes, the largest of •Hhich 
projects towards the spur. Although itscondition is deteriorating and it is cur
rently being used for lumber storage, the hooper building has not been greatly 
altered. The hooper ~achinery remains inside the upper stories. 

lconti nued). 

1 



DESCRIPTION (continued) 
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The First Street houses are more modest that the Park Avenue houses. The 
varied arch~ectural styles represented in this district are compatible with each 
other, with the exception of no. 6. The two storefront buildings (nos. 5 and 6A) 
lend a commercial appearance to the north end of Park Avenue. However, neither 
detractsaesthetically from the residences to the south along Park Avenue. The lum
beryard's activities take place off Park Avenue, behind (east of) building 6A. 
The railroad depot is also compatible with the district buildings. Freight and 
commuter (N. J. Transit) trains run through Allendale daily. 

The district's streets appear to be unaltered in size from their layouts in 
Bromley's I913 Atlas (vol. 2, plate 31, see 0201-01, page~ ), except for the elimi
nation of railroad grade crossing•(work done in 1939). Erie Plaza was probably 
paved soon after the crossings were altered. It connects the north end of Park 
Avenue to West Allendale Avenue. Oiagonal commuter parking lines the north edge of 
Erie Plaza next to the station. 

All district buildings are set back between 10 and 25 feet from the street 
edges. Nos. 1, 5 and 6 are ciosest to the road. Residential lots along Park 
Avenue are modest but adequate. Sidewalks and trees lfne east and west sides of 
the street. Each house has a driveway. No. f2's corner lot is the largest resi
dential lot in the district. Land along the west side of Park Avenue is slightly 
raised above street level, and the three properties on that side have low stone 
walls of late 19th century (no. 12) or early 20th century (nos. 7 and 9) construction. 
First Street lots are smaller than those along Park Avenue, and there are no side~ 
•.o~alk-s- and.few trees 1 ining this street. 

SIGNIFICANCE (continued) 

stations built in the late 19th century. In 1902 the station was moved to the 
west side of the tracks and Park Avenue. Sometime in the early 20th century (pro
bably in the 1930's), the station walls were covered with stucco. The grade crossings 
were eliminated in 1939 by a Federal \-larks Agency project. A subway connected paired 
stairs arid enclosed ramps on the east and west sides of the tracks. 

By 1676, Smith Roswell owned the house at 30 First Street (no. 3). Although 
ft was altered in the early 20th century, the Roswe 11 House retains tyc i ca 1 pi ctur
esque mid-19th century features. The Roswell House, the R .. :l.ckerson House (r:o. 2}, 
the ~1rs. ~4. J. Srown House (no. 12} and the R. V. Ackerman Store (no. 5) :~.11 apoear 
on Walker's 1876 Atlas, plates ll7 and !20. ,'lone of these buildings displays excep
tional architectural qualities, and each has been altered in the late 19th to recent 
20th centuries. 

Ackerman 1 s store is of commercial and architectural intarest. Although its 
exterior has been altered by recent replacement shingles, some of the west first
story storefront details remain. Additional research may determine if this building 
housed Smith Roswell 1 S 1378 grocery. By the turn-of-the-century, it housed Ackerman 1 s 
Coal and Oil Co. This business shared early 20th century commercial significance 
•,o~ith Richard Christopherls Coal and Lumber Co., (no. 6). Ackerman 1 s store is close 
to the tracks·, convenient for receiving produce, fuel and other shipments. T..,ere 
are no aoparent ~hitectural remnants of Ackerman Is coai business. 
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SIGNIFICANCE (continued} 

The railroad was instrumental in the establishment of a late 19th ceAtury com- :I 
muting population in Allendale. The subdivision of lots along First Street and II 
Park Avenue began before or during the 1870's. The attractive middle class resi-
dences along Park Avenue reflect late 19th and early 20th cantury demand for housing 
within convenient distance of the railroad depot. The raf1road was also instrumental u 
in establishing Allendale 1 S local reputation as a popular resort for summer vacationers 
from nearby cities, named by some -the 11 Newport of Bergen County 11

• The All enda 1 e 
Hotel opened In 1870, just northeast of the railroad tracks (because of extensive II 
alterations, this building was not included in this survey}. The Hotel was one of iJ 
a number of guest houses in Allendale. · 

Nos. 4, 7, 10 and ll are four extant district residences built bet'11een !876 and 
1900. Additional research is necessary to determine construction dates for these 
houses. Their plans reflect the popularity in late 19th century residential design 
of the Homestead House and of fts common variation, the Tri-Gabled Ell. The popularity 1 

of these designs extended into the early ZOth century:no. 9 is a Homestead house •11ith 
early 20th Century Colonial Revival features. 

Site no. 6 includes a number of utilitarian-industrial buildings, some which 
have architectural significance in Allendale's early 20th century commercial history. 
Additional rese&rch is necessary to determine the ages of the buildings and whether 
some of them are associ a ted ·•i th an earlier (Ackerman's Coal and Lumber Co.?} 
business. Richard J. Chri step her opened a co a i and 1 umber business at this site 
in 1905. His fatherJ Richard, ran a saw and grist mill at the intersection of '..lest 
Crescent and Park Avenues from 1879 until 1908, •Hhen the mi1l building burned (se'! 
CKT 197~ map}. Richard J. Christopher ran the 1905 coal and lumber business along the 
Erie mainline and Park Avenue with his brother, J. M. Christooher, as "Chris~ooher 
Brothers". Later he worked in oartner...,shio 'Nith his son, J. George Christopher, as 

11 R. J. Christopher and Son", (Currently the business is ~he Allendale Lumber and ;»1i11-
work Co.). Lumber was brought by train from forests in 'lew Jersey, Rockland and 
Orange Counties in N. Y., and Bucks County in Pennsylvania. The coal hopper building 
(no. 6G) is an uncorrmon feature among extant early 20th century industrial buildings 
fn Bergen County. Most significant is that the building retains the coal-sorting 
machinery within its upper stories. {coal is no longer sold here, only lumber). In 
spite of some alterations. the lumber yard and its buildings retain a turn- of-the-

century flavor. Christopher 1 S business remained in the family until it •,o~as sold 
within the last fifteen years. The Allendale lumber and Millwork Co. is one of a 
:ew, if not ~he o~ly, ~emi·industrial sites currently in Allendale. The lumberyard 
1 s a comnerc1 a 1 11 nk w1 th the 1 ate 19th century Christopher mi 11. There is no 
other industry in Allendale. ·· 
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RAILROAD STATIO!! SURVEY 

1, IDENTIFICATION 
A. Name: Ccamoa Allendale 

Historic 

S. Address or location: 
W. Allendale Ave. 

Allendale, N.J. 07401 

C. Owner's name:N.J. Transit 
AddreSs: Newark, N.J. 

2.· EVALUATION 

0201-01-1 
page 1 

Line: Hoboken Division-Main/ 
Bergen Co. (Erie) 

County: Bergen 
Municipality: Allendale Borough 
Block & lot: 
• 

'·· 

A. Oete,...ination of eligibility: SHPQ COI!IIIe .. n:t~?~======t(d~a~t~e=== NR det.? _ (date 

S. Potentially eligible for NR: yes__possible _no J.. 

individual ___ thematic __ _ 

C. Survey Evaluation: 85/115 ooints 
100 

The· Allendale comple~, consisting of a en•·story Stick Style derivati'le station 
with platforms on either side of the tracks, is located on a soacious suburban 
site in the center of the community. There are oarking lots west of the sout
bound platform (1) and southeast of the northbound platfo,... (2,3). Additional 
parking is available along neighboring st~ts. Podestrian access is un
restricted and there is no landscaping. ·' 

The. Allendale Station, located west of the tracks, consists of a frame, one
story rectangular block with· a gabled roof, its ridge paralleling the tracks. 
The east facade conta,ins a central bay with a 6/6 flanked by 2/2's. South 
of the bay are (south to north), a 4/4, a (2/2) door with three-pane transom 
(boarded), and (2)'·4/4's. North of the bays are (south to north) a door, a · 
4/4, and (2) freisht doors. The west facade contains: (north to south) (2) 
freight doors, a (2/2) ~with 3-pan. transtm, (2) 4/4's, another door, and 
another 4/4. 

The north and south facades each conta.fns a window. A small corbeled brick -
chimney rises west of the ridge near the south end. Except for the stuccoed 
walls and the absence of some ornamentation, materials are original. 
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SIGiiiFICAliCE OF COMPLEX <ARCHITECTURAUHISTORICAU: 
Arch! teet unknown source 
Date _1970 Source ( p 1 ans) Alteration dates 1932, I 939 so-urce <)!is torv, > 
Style Stick underpass 
1 passenger trains/day (present) 42 in 1980 Peak (~.Yr.) 46 in 1938 
_ __;Orfgfnal station on site JU 1n .a99 

TOe Allendale station is a typical late nineteenth century suburban Erie Station. RoiJ 
''"fals have been removed and boards and batten have been covered with stucco 
•nd timber framing. Inside, the foundation has been reinforced by concrete 
onJ several of the floors have been covered . _ with concrete. The community of 
A II endale is named after J. o/ • Allen~ the original surveyor of the Paterson & Ramapo 
R;il Road (lucas). In its history of use, the station has had three functions: 
the handling of standard railroad business, the shipment of strawberries, and 

• 

housing the local post office. The building now serves a large number of commuter;. , 

The tunnel was added fn 1932. 

~Tthoogh the station is now in good condition and well-located for a possible ~ 
adaptive use, historical information fs scanty on the building. This circumstance, 
c~fned with the nature of the rehabilitation whfch has occurred (Including the 
Ioss of the ffnfals at some point in fts past) results in the station comoaring 
Tess favorably with others of its type and age in the state. 

" Jo~~h w.r.....- Allen 



FACILITY NAME: Allendale 

6- GEOGRAPHIC DATA 

-7 
Rfl 0~01• 

Survey ii 5-13 

Verbal boundary description· (if Block/Lot not available) 

Boundaries are outli.ned on attached site plan. 

Acreage: less than ~acre. 

0201-01-1 
page 3 

UTM coordinates: Zone: JEasting: /Northing: 
usss Quad Ramsey - S'cile T:z.r,ooo -------

7. REFERENCES 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC: 

Lucas, Walter Arndt, From the Hills to the Hudson, New York, 1944, p. 199. 
plans, Allendale Station, New Jersey Transit, Newark, N.J. 

(1 

!!!J~_!~,H!l....!!!..:!!!!:!J...l! =~~· A 11 enk. \f- Hi stori ca 1 

JL!i!l~~~l!!...:illlL!!.!._"'-'-'-' Vo 1 • VI, The Ra 11 rt>adi ans of America, 197 >. 

a. PHOTO 
Negative index ii 
Date 1978 
Lac. of negative 

1262 or NJT photo # slide # 5-13 
Photographer R1cnara srowne ilssocs. --=.::.:..:: __ _ 

NJ Transit Oi recti on of view: station from nort.'1 

• 
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Suool~ent to 0201-Dl-1 

Allendale Oeoot: 

Marker on northeast 
'Nall of Stair Shelter A: 

Interior, Station's 
wa1 :.1 ng room.: 

During the extent of Allendale's survey field ',<ork 
(April to May 1983), repairs/restorations were 
being done to the station•s west facade. 

There are four (see plan 0201-Dl-1, page 5, "Staic 
Shelter" A and 8, "Enclosed Ramp" C and D). Each 
structure is in vernacular ,'~editerranean stucco 
style, with half-brick and half-stucco ·.<alls. 
Hipped roofs are tiled and have copper gut~ers. 
Each structure has pa i r~d end parapets ... ,; th 
centered tile motifs. The stair shelters are 
3 bays in length. The enclosed ramps are 5 bays 
in length and have brick roof extensions that 
cover t~e descending ramps. 

:'~arker reads in part: ::edera1 ~forks Agency, Public 
'Narks Administration, Jo"nn i1. Carmody ... F'<:!deral 
;.Jorks Administration, Franklin D. Roosevelt- 0 r"as· 
ident of the United States, Srade Crossing :::1 imir.aticn-
1939, State of ,'lew Jersey. 

Entered frcm the· northeast s ~de: t"O:ta ins bas~ c 
integrity. Pane11ed doors, bencn, ton~ue-and
groove siding. 
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page 7 

0201-D1-1 
Allendale Depot, 
SoutflNes t side. 
December 1982 photo 
Neg. file # 
198226-0 

0201-01-1 
Allendale Depot 
Southwest side. 
with current (4/83) 
scaffolding for 
repairs. 
Neq. file # 
198336-31 

0201·D1-1 
Allendale Depot. 
Northeast corner 
Neg. file # 
198336-30 



OZ01-D1-1 
page 8 

0201-01-1 
Allendale Depot. 
West Stair 
Shelter (A) 
with depot 
behind. 
5o~o~theast view 
lleg •. file # 
198336-28 

0201-01-1 
Allendale Depot. 
East Stair 
Shelter 
(81 right) and 
East Enclosed 
Ramp (0, left). 
~utheast view 
Neg. file # 
198336-29 

I 

I 

I 
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""" I 
ft<1dre .. ,. 

lllsto.-lc Oolnf'll"l un-11 
Dntefl ln I I 

flat& F.I('Ct.ll!t) 

,n,I!LI It-----
r.lq. to 
nt .. trlct 

-·1 I.P~r~!!.!.~, 

• 

.. 

S5 Par~ 1\v(',, !Shown (1913) 
east shle, 

parly tl 
20th century 

between the 
railroad trad: 
.1nri tk,t fln:hahl 
'\t. 

and lalf'r (r:. I'JO~) r-
_....,._--~--:---,1-:-c=:::--L 

Tst story- 5 bays, ? d story-
., bay~, 6/1; qablc: est-
racade: 

-------- --. --------------------------- ----~---

I'H!•crtrtl<>n (noe; Alyl"'; 11lOrliD; ll!xl;. vdl fr~l>rl .. ; rene11tre.-111...,. file 1 
tlnn; ronfl ..,,jot f<!llhtl"''" ,.lt.,r11Uonn1 Pte. I 

------
Bl~g_,_l\: Connw>rdlll-N>sldenlial; Vf'tnttcular utilllarhn; 2's; 1119fl??6-7,n 

stucco with brick deh11s; ~st racade:j,rent.ral entr;111ce to' u ll)flJJ6-27.J7, 
---;;{iii'S hif."r·liii'" r,;o;; lt.ilf-ijl'U~Y: lmd ~-1-drcul<'lt" tt·ansn o. _ JJ. y, 
rJanldng stnr<> rmtran~_('S haVP f::('ystnni'S In brick llttt"!lt;. 
Storr windows hilvf' sllllllar ll'r~tonr and hrlck df'tililing ami 
<:Inn!! sill-.. llrld: pila<:tr.r<; tl('twt'rn 2nd-story window-. .. J>ro-
nouncrrl g.1hlP co•·nin• has olrntlh and frlf'Tf'. (!!nl.ral rouml 
attlr window has Wflod frilllll' ;mrl kf'y'>tOnP~. North side: staggerJ•I 
bridwru·k tllho;tr•·~ hrlWf'Pn win<lnws, ""'~~~' fr~iltf.S :.;· oini1hle half-
glMPil 1lnnr at nort11 rf'ar. Old wnml awl' irnn wdqhing platform 
m••t to nn•·th w.1Jl. r.ahlNI .Jt.tic dnnnr>r, li/1 will!lnw o;a~ll. 
1\lteri!ILtons: rr•tll·l<:('lllf>lll ronltl-coh1n'.-t hrick on Wl''>l. far;arlP,. 

!!_!~_g_, ___ J!: norf.h of 1\ld•t A .• along J>il..-k Avenu<>. l!!'danqular lmll•lin<J 
with '}ilhl<>d roof, glazed f'ntram;e o1t northwr-.t f'll<i. llao; ruhhlP
stnnP foun•i.llion.l\ltr..-f'd wt>~t fpneo;t.ro'ltinn. UeJ'Ililr:P""'"t c:d.e..-i•r 
hhric; lanw .,.,In o;hlnqlp~ and synthetic brlr.k "i'ling. 

Old~(l\rf'.J 1): ~lnr<t!JI' bultrllng/garilge/ residrnr:P; Vf'rMcuht 
iifTTHiirliln; 7'5; 1st story- ilrli"tlc rl'llk'n-t hlnck, lnd storr
replacf"'lll"nf srnthPtk sllinqlr.<;; v.lrird fenPsl.rilf.lryn~ u·os~-gilhl" 
Tllllhf>rr.-1 qa•·•ute doors on north slrle, ent.rilncP~ on ltf'<;t ilnd south 
shiPs. l.o'lr<Jr. cross !Jolblc~ In north tlllrl south ronf. \h>~t rn
tranr.P: r.nnr;rPff' m.1t !>Pfon• rtoor tnscrltw.l'l with M,l. 1\l"dnrfM. 

M!l.!h.JI (1\rl'llS 1·.1) and nld!J. E (1\rp~ 2): ?·<:tory SfOCiiiJf' ~hcds 
with s ta II s r or cut h1111her; ili:Tlttilr I illl; l: cl.lpllllilf'rl, SOIIIC n• · 
pl~c,...l!>nt IJif'till slu•athing; varlf'd: ~~windows in full Wollls, 
2/2; l)ilhlcs; Rldo II ha~ hl!rn jolnr.d at onr.-t.hh·d I to; ll'nqlh to 
similar cnn~truclion with tlv> samP dilll('nslons (this t•ortlnn is 
deslqnated llrro1 .1) llnrt.h of and oppnsltP. Arl'as 1-J Is flldq. [ (~"' 
2), nf si111ibr tnnstt"uctlon and dlllll!nslons. lhP 2nd stories nl I ,.~,. 
stm·ilqr sheds projrct over the 1st. V-sb~pl'!d sUfliiOrts in ht st.u ·v. 

IJ.ld!L.[: rrnhilhlv qo..-aqr~ otilltnlan; 2; cJ,lpllllolrd; Vill'if'd; qahiP'i 
Slln~ll'd 1ilrPdly north of (hl'hlud) 'Dldq, F. <,ho..-frr· In !f'nqth 
ami slightly hi<lhf'r lh11n Rl.tq. [. 

!lld!i.:.!! (1\rea If): fonoiPrly il r.oal hoppl:'r,(R. (.hrl~tophcr'~ 1\llemiJtr 
[nill o101l l.umhrr) now flilrtly ""rrl fOr st.oraljf'; ullllt.ilrian: mulf;. 
lrvelf'd; d.J[II>nilnl ilml vertkill tllllhf'r~_; gilhles: Thh is the 
1110st shtnlfh:ant of tho> lunlhf>r prd buflding~. since It continues 
to hoUSf' an l.'ilr)y 20th f.PIII.IIfV f:Oill IIOflprr Rle('hilnl~m. One Jarql' 
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llol<lr""'" 
lllntorJc ()l.;npt'l ll·lmr!< 

flnl!'n tn t I 

(r.ontlnur>d) 

•l r11rk llvenur.11 ShnWTI (1'113) 
~st side, 

oetween Erie l'lt7<1 
nd rint Sl .. 

oS l'11rk live. 
.,,.._t side, 
'•l'tlff'cn u~ 
··,,i\road tr11ck 
nd Wr>st Orchat 
t. 

1~ l'iltk live. 
st side, 

"'t""'cn Erie rt.ua 
.n11l ri rs t St.. 

1 rnk llvr.nur.1 11st side, 
.:oetween the 
I:R tracks and 

. Orchard St . 

Shnwn{\'113) 

Shown (11113) 

~-=~-------~-. -~ 

l>;,t<> f:ll'rtNI 

107fi-191.1. 
probably 

lfl&J's 

r:ir(il 
111id-lOlh f.rntm· 

JR1fl·lfll1 1 

pt·ohil\lly 
lrilrly ?Oth r. 

tr.7fi-J'JJ1, 
JII"Obilbly 
JR8fl'~ 

-I 
!li'J. '-" l"""'·•IJ•H"n (.,., .. ; rot .. vlr.; l"tnrlrn; <~tL ~rnll 
lll!lh:l"t t.lnn; .,~f: '''''}"r r""'"r""' """'_,, '"""' 
:;trf'ctnr.•fl•')' 

f11l·•·lr; 

"'", 
r .. n-r.l . .-.'\- , .... f'l .. It 

' . 
lnnrth .. filrlnrt .~-~t~od ch•ttl' h r~tiltll. in tlr>terlm·~t.cd umditlort. ll \11'~
rrntl .. 11t. ~~~ ~nttle fro111 hr>\001 11 JlrnjP(ttnq. riii5NI 11nil on lhr> on,1in nmf 
rldi)P. m.hrt· dmt.r oprnlnqs 11rr vlslhll' nn th" <ddt·<:_ r.1rt of this 
·~trllcturr> h Slll'rnrt,.tl on h,.avy rmst.-.. lhr> nrr~rnl nwnt'r of thl' 
llllcno:lille l_ulllhct· iln<l Mllhtor\-; t;o. Is will ina to <lllnw" survry of I hi<; 
:hul11'ilnq, ancl thl' loc-11 t.hilpll'r of the ~oclr>lY for ln•lu<;trhl 1\rdtal'
loln<.ty has ltei•n,cmtl.acl.ctl hy t.h\<; nfric,. (!i/fl)). llrldn•l llltlq. r. arr 
two rr>r:f'nt ll .. tt>rr <;toraqc <,hPd<;. II .<;IKtrt t·ailrnil•l "1'111" run<; In fnmt 
nf flltlq.. r.: 'it nm.-. f'il'>l illonq llldq. fi'<; om·th "'''"'· t.ow,1rl'i<; 111•1'1<;. nlanol F 
the <;Jll!r I~ sl.flt u">rcl. 
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Prsid .. llli~l. Vl'lll.l(.Uioll" tln~ll'~l~·ltlllnu~r; 7'~; ~hlp\ap ~i·llnq; ra~t 
facade: ] hilY'>" \<;t .1wl 7.ncl '>lno·lc>s, (o/6, il\.tic I loay, ?./7.; [ast 
lilt:aoiC: 'lilhl~:lj•ointf'ol 11\tlf. wlmlnw; 11\terillicm<:: .-.idinQ ilJII'"~r'> 
,,.j,li!.-,-.mrnt (darly 20th r.7), ilpprar<; tnnl('tPJ•nrMY with rh.1ng,.s in 
ril'>t ,.nf.ranrr: anhrtl ilml flillll'llf'd '>In-round ~n•l on,.-h,ly Qilhll'•i "" 
lrilm:r t•nrdt on pn'>l'>, lorid '>lillr">. Onr-5tm·y sinf)lr t•.1y •t;thl,.•l 
-l<lttl t ion .lt <;oulh <; iclr, 'll'l'"'ill"'> rrr.('Ol. 

~('<; hlrnlla\ ; 1 nul 1'111\H>rilry f,,,., r.od~ Cnln11\it I ; 1';: hr i d. illl<l (.\,,phn~nl; 
Wr">t far.lde: \'>t. .-.tory - J hily'>: !Jilloil'~; 1-rtan· f'ol'.l l'nlranrl' rll<l ol 
;,i" hil;, •tili•l" fM:inq l'ilr~ llvr>nu ... Gab!NI dnnnet In .. .-.st ron f. l~hilr 
th,. hui ltlinq l!l.liPr\aJ.-. tl<;r>rl In this IHiu~P arr. rOit~o;~l.ihlf' with l.ho5p 
u<;rd In the nlh,.r clistrir.t tmlldinq<;, t.hr house'.-. <lf'~iqn i'> 1101. 

n .. s !tlrnl.lill ; v..r·n,..n•l ,w ltomr<: t. .. a.t tlousr. w lt.h e11rl y 201 h ",.nt.ury ro I on i 
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wlt.h rlutr>d t:n\tllllll~ ilnd flrlrlr. r.~nitills. sf.iiit. dliai.~mti·tlilllr.tl <;a~h. 
Pronnunr~d q11hlr> eml. l'alladhn Rtotlf in attic wllh f.nl.11ic '>il'>h hr 
rPntral window, 1\pysl.nne ilbove. G~b\rocl c\orniPr~ iu north. ilnd '>l!ltl.h 
rnf)f. tnbhlesl.oue fnunl'lat.lon vi<;lhl~ ~t. ~outh; lllterations: .. ,.,,r,..(,. 
ftl('lll illumlnnru siclinq on \st. story. ·· · - .. 

a,..., .. , ..... ~~tue-1 
llP~i<lcntlill; vcrn.1ntl,,r1Qu~<!ll 1\nnf'ftri-Gahlf'tl rill 
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0201-01 
PI 

0201-01 
Appendix B 

0201-01-2 
Ryerson Ackerson 
House 
18 First Street 
Neg. file # 
lg8226-5 

0201-01-3 
Smith Roswell House 
30 First Street 
Neg. file # 
198226-4 

0201-01-4 
34 First Street 
Neg. f\le # 
198226-3 



0201- Ol 
P2 

0201-01-5 
R. V. Ackerman's (?) 
Store 
1 Park. Avenue 
Neg. file # 
1g8226-6 

0201-01-6 
R. J. Christopher 
Co a 1 and Lumber Co.~ 
Allendale Lumber and 
~~illwork Co. 
55 Park Avenue 

0201-01-hA 
Northwest view 
Neg. file # 
198226-7 

0201-01-68 
Northeast view 
Neg. file # 
1g8336-32 



I 

I 

0201-Dl 
P3 

0201-01-6C, E, F 
East view 
Bldg. C at right. 
81 dg. F near center. 
Bldg. Eat left. 
Neg. file # 
19B336-27 

0201-01-60 
Northeast view 
Neg. file # 19B336-33 

0201-D1-6G 
R. J. Christopher 
coal hopper 
Southeast view 
Neg. file # 
19B336-35 



0201-0l 

P4 

0201-01-66 
R. J. Christopher 
coal hopper at right. 
New lumber sheds 
at left. 
Southwest view 
Neg. file # 
198226-8 

0201-01-7 
62 Park Avenue 
Northwest view 
Neg. file # 
198226-11 

0201-01-8 
65 Park Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198336-26 

I 
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0201-01-9 
74 Park. Avenue 

2201-Dl 
PS 

Neg. file # 198226-12 

0201-01-10 
81 Park Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198226-13 

0201-01-11 
83 Park Avenue 
Neg, file # 
198226-14 



0201-01 
P6 

0201-01-12 
~-1rs. M. J. Brown•s 
House 
84 Park Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198226-15 



------------------._ NEW JERSEY OFI'lCE OF l!IS!OR!C PRESERVATION l!IS!OR!C SITES INVE.'ITORY ~O.o 

STREETSCAPE STJRVEY FORM 

llaple and Elm Streets 

Allendale 

DESCRIPTION/SIC..'IlF!CAIICE: 

CROSS STREETS: 
COt'N'!Y: 

same 
Bergen 

0201-$2 

· This streetscape includes 4 houses: ~as. 33, 45 and 46 Maple Str'E!et, and No. 32 
:pm Street. As a whole, the streetscape contributes to the variety of late 19th century 

esidences in Allendale. It represents a number of the styles and decorative features 
Pf late 19th century residences in Allendale and Bergen County. Currently there are no 

~~ ijSidewalks along r1aple or Elm Streets. Both roads are not heavily travelled under cur-
~ ?C. Went traffic conditio.,, but they are amply wide for three cars. All four houses are frame1 

.r"! •. ~-stories, with .'11ultigabled roofs. Three of the houses, Nos. 33 and 46 Maple and No: 62 
~~·--~1m 5treet 1 retain their original clapboard exteriors. ~a~ 45 Elm Street has re· 

~-i :placement shingles, an alteration probably ;uade in the early 20th century. Three of the 
~ ~~uses, Nos. 33, 45 and 46 t-1aple Street1 are vernacular interpretations of the Tri·gabled 

__ ::- ~~T house, a version of the Homestead House (-! post·Victoriail residential style identi
::; 51: :~! ed in the 01 d House Jour!Ja 1, vo 1 . x, no. 1, 1/82) . Of these three houses, Nos. 45 and - = ·r. seem to be the a 1 de st. They both have sands tone rubb 1 e foundati ens, and oeaked gable 

=:: ·~indows in the attic start", These peaked window~add a Gothic detail and may have 
~!e ~orked along with decorative gable vergeboards to produce a picturesque apoearance.~o. 45 
:::::z: ,~as been altered in the early and mid 20th centory: replacement shingles, replacement 
._,~-~~or and altered entrance, and enclosed south side porch. No.46 retains its original 
~ Fl apboard exterior and pronounced \<li ndow :nou 1 dings, but it has been a 1 tered by replace

t_~- ,pt~nt window sas.h and by changes in or the addition of a one-bay gabled entrance porch 
,....... ;:: .f.yith heavy posts. These two houses orobably date bet·~een 1876 and 1890. AdditioMand 

'ri= ~lterations represent cantinurus occupancy. In 1914 the local Raman Catholic Church~ 
~z ~~· 46 Maple from its owner, B. F. Hutches. The house served the parish's ·Norship and 
SE" !~ffice needs until the early 1950's, when the house was sold after the parish moved 
~ to the Archer- Estate buildings (0201·1ZA<)alonq Franklin 7..:r:-1pike and East Allendale ~ve11ue,. 

-'<' 4 \COnC1nUeOI [;! i;r. .>J'PROXIMATE Nt"MBER OF SL"lLDINGS: 
PHYSICAL CONDmON OF Bl.i1Ulll'iGS; Excellent - ~ Good lQQ 11 F:lit - ~ ~or _ % 
REGISTER EllCIBII.lTY: Yes- PoSSI.blo ..2... ~o _ P...r. oi Llrger District ___ _ 

THREATS TO STREE'l': Roat1s - Development-:!- Zoning_ Oetetioratioa._.! So Threat_ Other_ 
COMMENTS: 

-~~ere is eJey land at the west (dead) end of Elm Street. (~·lest of this dead end is the 
5 G:' ormer ri ght·of~way for the North Jersey R:ao i d i rans i:) . .~ 1 1 four houses have too much 

1ir: urrounding foliage>partlcularly No. 4-5 Maple Street and No. 62 Elm Street. Excessive 
~ ~- lfoliage c.lose to the house can lead to moisture retention and deterioration of the ex· 
:C jterior fabric. ;~o. 62 Elm Street is in need of wocdwork repairs. 

~ 
~~· 

~~~-~~---------------------------------------------------.~ =-· 
-~ ~ 
~~ SLIDES: 
~ ~ REFERENCES: : = 1913 Bramley's Atlas, val. 2. p. 31: all four houses shown 

A11endale Histor;t 3-nd :.<e:~~:~~. val I!, no. 1, 9/75 - The Old :-louse Journal, val. X no. l, 1/32 ; no. 3, 3/82; :-10. 

Church of the Guardian .~ngel, Allendale. 'l..J.(l960'' 1 h;~cry) 

RECORDED BY: E. Baranowski 
ORGANIZATION:BCOC&H~ 

DATEo <l/83 
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DESCRIPTION/SIGNIFICANCE (continued) 
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page~ 

No. 33 Maple Street appears to date somewhat later than Nos. 45 and 46. Its 
design is also a Tri-Gabled Ell version of the Homestead House. However its decorative 

-elements are more ornately Queen Anne in style. This house probably dates around 1890. 
Tt retains its original clapboard and patterned shingles, a projecting 5-sided south 
side bay, and a wraparound porch with turned posts. ihe 1/1 ·~indows appear to be r~place
ment. There has been some alterlr.cnto add a second east entrance, possibly a turn-of
·the-century change to make ':he house a multi-family dwelling. No·- 33 Maple Street and 
No. 62 Elm Street (also in a late 19th century ornate style) add elegance to this 
:streets cape. No. 62 Elm Street is possibly the latest of the group, dating close to the turn-
:af-the-century (c. 1895). It faces the north end of Maple Street. Its style is ver
nacular "Princess Anne" (identified in the Old House Journal vel. X,no. 1, 1/82). This 
_style is a direct d~endant of the Queen Anne style, 'Nith asymmetric massing and complex 
rooflfne of the earlier Queen Anne houses, but more restrained in exterior ornamentation. 
No. 62 Elm Street 1s embellished with mixed Queen Anne and Colonial Revival ornamentation. 
This decorative woodwork is somewhat more restrained than similarly located ornament 
typical of the Queen Anne tradition, but the porte-cochere and 6/1 windC\<~S are features 
~;pical in turn-of-the-century residences. No 62 Elm Street is the largest of the four 
houses in this streetscape, and the most ornately detailed. See also the Old ~ouse 
Journal, val. X, no. 3 (3/82), ''The :-!omestead House"; val.:(, no. 7(7/82),''"1'he ?rincess 
·Anne neuse". 
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0201-52-1 
33 Maple Street 
Neg. file # 198226-16 

0201-52-2 
15 Maple Street 
~leg. fi1e * 
:?8225-17 

0201-SZ-3 
4-6 Maole Street 
~leg. 'rile ;f 
198226-!8 
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Ill ~JERSEY OFF!CE OF ctJI.Ti.ilU.L A. 'I'D EN'VlROmiDIT AL SER\1CES 

~O~P~RVATIONSEcnON 
ll<DlVlDUAI.STRCC1'1JR£ S~"RVEY FORM lliSTORlC SITES INVEN'!ORY ~0. 0201-3 

~ 

' ~ "-· 
HISTORIC NAME: 100 East Allendale Ave., south 
t.OCAnON: si de 1 between Powell Road and 
Saddle River border. 

>WN!ClPAlJTY, A 11 enda 1 e 
USGSQtiAD: ~ark Ridge 
OWNER/A.ODR.ESS: Cecilia F. Hanson 

COMMON NAME: 
BLOCXILOT 

The "Lenr.ca House" 
1804/5 

COUNTY: Sergen 
U'Of REFERENCES: 

Zone 1 Nort!Uni}Eastina: 

--~ t-:=:=:===~--~~--~=---~~---------------------------------------------------
0 • DESCIUPTION Main: 1867; NE wing appears 
<~ 
. ~ ConstrUction Date:Pre-1876 

"' %.! Arehitect' 

SourceoCDate: Maps; CKT 1974 map; A. H. and H.1 . vol. 1, no. 3, 2/75; visual 
Builder: 

;; 
Style' Second Empire 

Number of Stories: Ma 1 n: 

F orm/P!an Typo: 

2 with mansard; NE wing:flat 
Rectangle 'Nith 
wino. 

north·east 

Foundation: 

Exterior Wall Pabric: 

Fenestration: '.olest: 

clapboard 

1st and 2nd stories-3 bays, multi-paned and 2/2, mansard-3bays,2/2 

flat; replacement b~ick exterlo~ end chimneys Roof/Chimneys: ~a in: mansard, wing: 
wfth corbelled caps~ 

-..: o ~ Additional Architectural Descriptiqn: 
--~ , West facade: tall mu 1 ti paned (replacement?) wi ndo\'4/frame arched door surround. Ooor 

ti (replacement?) with transom and sidelights. 3 bay porch with ~lender posts and decora· 
~ ~ tive spandrel trims. Pilasters similar to the porch nests are against both ends of the 
!:!.-;: west first·story wall. Small brackets under porch roof cornice, frieze and bracketed 
- ~ cornice below mansard. 1'1ansard roof surface aopears replacement. Three gabled dar
·-~ lmers in :he mansard. Central second-story bay: single 'll'indow framed by half-arch 
~~·shutters within an arched motif. Pronounced moulding over lst and 2nd story windows . 
..,.. ~ Louvred shutters frame a 11 ·,o~i ndows. 

0~' 
:.::,... ---
~ ~ . PHOTO :"le~tive FUe ~o. 198335-12 

s~ 
'-~ 

~ 
.:..;;J 

==.!1 <f .. 
"'" ;o~.Q 
~~ 

[' ~ 

-- . ---- ... 

Map {Indicate Nor.h) 

i 
,; 
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0201-3 
SITING, BOL~DAR.Y OESClUP'tiON, A .. ND REL\TED S':'~UC'rt!RES: Freestanding. Faces west. 

At an angle to East Allendale Ave. Set back from East Allendale Ave. about 75 feet. 
Semf-circular drive and lawn in front of house. Property size is 1.8 acres. 

SURROUNOING ENVUtONMENT: Urban Cl Suburban C3 Scattered. Buildings 0 
Open Space CJ Woodland Gl Resid.mtial Ci .~c-.Jltura.i Cl Village W 
lndustzial 0 Downtown Commerical 0 Hiifl.way Commercial 0 Other CJ 

20th century residences across(to the west}East A~lendale Avenue, and on the property 
to the south. Early 20th century residence on the property to the north. 

SICNIFICANC!: 
The Switzer·Patton House at 100 East Allendale Avenue is significant in Allen-

dale·~s architectural and residential .1istot'y in the third quarter of the 19th century. I 
rt is the Borough's most handsome and least-altere9 imposing Second 5moire style resi-
dence. ihe northeast wing, in a more !talianate style, may have been added about 
181'. nearly ten years after the main house was built (A. H. !nd H, val. 1, no. 3,2/75). ] 

7he Swit~er-?atton House has an interesting place in Allendale's residential 
history. John E. Switzsr (c. 1832~1921) entered the ministry of the )'!ethodist Episcopal 
Church around 1856, and he came to New Jersey from Pennsylvania. From 1865 to 1867, 
!witzer served as pastor of the ~ew Prospect ('.~aldwick) Methodist Episcopal Church {0264 
-11) at 21 Franklin Turnpike in '..laldwick (this c!'lurch buildin9 dates to 1866-67). i!.ev. 
Switzer later became pastor of the Lutheran Church in Saddle River. Around 1885, 
Switzer moved his family to Baltimore (he took a position -.rith the Luthetfh Observer) and 
leased the house to Florenc~e Zouch Patton. ~1iss ?atton operated a board1ng school in 
the house until 1893. The school was called the ''Len-a Seminary'', as East Allendale 
Avenue was then called Lennoc Avenue. '~hen schOol was out of session •n ::he su~m~er months, 
the building was used as a boarding house. Ailendale was a uapular su111ner resort(loeily 
called the "New oor-t: of 9ergen County") bet'Heen 1875 and the 1890's. A number 

ORlGINA.LUSE; ~esictential ?RC:SFNTUSE: Kesidential 
l'HYSJCALCON'DmCN: ExceUent W. Good·= Flit= ?oorW 
REGISTEREUGmiLITY: Y" C:J Possible~ ~o C:: P:ut otDi..strictC 
!HR.EATS TO SITE: RQadsO Development C Zoning ~ Deterioration W 

~o Threat Q Other •:= 
COMMENTS: 

EXcessive foliage surrounds the house walls and obscures part of the first story. 

REFERENCES; 
1876 Walker Atlas , p. 117 and 120: Rev. J. E. Switzer 
L30Z Robinson's ~ap: J. E. Switzer. 
1913 Bromley's Atlas . val. 2. p. 31: J. E. Switzer I 

I 
' I.974. Map "Early Days of Allendale", Claire K. Tholl • delineator 

Allendale His"tor!T~nd Herita9e (A. H. and H.): vol. r, no. 3, 2/75; 
val. v d, no. 2, .. 1/81; vol. rx, no. 3, 2/33. 

vol II!, ·no. 1, 9/761 
I 

I 
RiCORDEO BY' E8 0A1'E: 4/!2/83 
ORCA..'HZAT!ON: SCOC~HA 
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Aliendale, J. Switzer House 

Significance (continued) 

0201-l 
paqe 3 

of large residences along East Allendale Avenue housed summer b~ders during these 
years. By 1893,Ms. Patton had moved her school south to Ridgewood, and it is assumed 
that the Switzer family returned to their home. 
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..... QS& .. ~EW JERSEY OFP'ICE OF C ••• "Lrt:R.AL A..'4D ENVIRONMESTALSE.."VICES 
!!ISI'ORJC PRESERVAnON SECTION 
INDMDUAL STRUC'I'tJRE SURVEY FORM 

out w1c HOuse, 1 
HISTORJCNAME: south side, between 
LOCAnON: and Saal• River border. 

HJS'TORJC SITES JWEN'TORY SO. 

eno•'• 1ve 
Road COMMON N'AMl!o 

BLOCXJLOT 701/2 

MlJlllCIPALII'Yo All enda 1 e COtlNTYo Be1-gen 

0201-4 

uses QUAD: Park Ri dqe tmi!IEFER!!<CES: 
oWNERJADDR.fSS: East West Management Co .• Inc. Zone/Northing/Eastina: 

62 Mt. Prospect Ave., Clifton, N. J. 

Maino 1867-68, 
ConstrUction Date: South addition: early 20th c SourceofDate: Ha?s; CKT 1974 map; A. H. 

• 'd..,, val iX, no. 2, 11/82; 

A:dtitect: Builder. 

Style: Ita 1 i anate with some early 20th c. Form/Pian Type: Rectangular with south 
features. addition. 

Number of Stories: Main: 21:1, South addition: 1 

Foundation: 

Exterior Wan Fabric: Clapboard 

' 

and 
visual 



IJ2ot-d. r.:. 
SI1'l)(C, 30t:NDARY DESCRl?r!ON, AND REU..T!D S7R!.~CI't"RES: Fr~~standi ng, faces west. 

S-shaped drive passes in front of the house to the nortneast, to ar~ltered late 19th 
century 2-story gabled barn/carriage house. House is set back from the road about 75 
barn/carriage house is about SO feet northeast of ~he house. 

StlltROUNDINC ENVlRONMENT' Urban 0 Suburban 01 S<Otte..a Buildinas 0 
Open Space 00 Woociland Cil Residential U Aancuitural Cl Village 0 
!ndumia! Ci Downtown Commerieal a Highway Commerc:aJ.a Other 0 

East Allendale Avenue has a fairly steady traffic flow, as it is a major east-west arte 
in the Borough, and close to a State Highway Rte. 17 exit. 

~~5at'l~ick House at 144 East P..llendale Avenue fs significant in Allendale's ar 
tectural and residential nistory in the third quarter of the 19th century. It is the 
Borough's most handsome and least-altered imposing rtalianate Style residence. This 
large house was built for James Reynolds Southwick, a ~ew York Cfty wholesale merchant 
of butter, eggs and cheese, who moved his family to Allendale around 1367-6~. The 
house's construction date, 1867-68, is nearly the same for the Switzer (1.er{Ox '')House 
(0201-3, 1867) at 100 East Allendale Avenue. ihe r~o house~1 ~roperties were once 
contiguous. and their architectural styles, massings and landscape settings are 
pleasingly compatible. The Southwick's large property currently retains an open and 
semi-rural setting. An incompatibly tall .-ubbltstone chimney is attached to !he early 
20th century south addition. Its height and ~ulk cause a visual distraction to the 
outline of the main house. The west oorch and west door surround also appear early 
20th century Colonial Revival style. 

ORIGINAL. uSE: Resldentt a 1 
?HYSICAL. CONDmON: Excellent ~ Good := 
REGISTER sucmll.II'Y: Yes ~ Possible ~ 
THREATS TO SITE: Roads0 Development ~ 

No Threat a Other 0 

The house stands on a 4.5 acre ~roperty. 

REFERENCES: 

PRESENT USE' '"' ou<n" ' ' 
F~ ~ PoorCJ 
:-.io W ?art of District C 

Zoning C Deterioration 0 

1876 Walker Atlas , p. 117 and 120: J. R. Southwick 
1913 Bromley~s. val. 2, p. 31: shown 
1974 Map ''EarTY""'i'ys of Allendale", Claire K. Tholl, delineator. 
Allendale History and Heritaae (A. H. and H): vol IX, no. 2. 11/82 

RECORDED SY: EB 
ORCA.'!ZATION' BCOC~HA 

OATE' 4/12/33 



--· ~--· ~ "'"'""'~"~ ' r ~ 1 vnc:. nvu.;:,c:. INDIVIDUAl STRUCTURE SURVEY FORM 
;:,unv~r 

HISTORIC NAME: A. c. Acker=an House 

COitiON NAME: 
LOCATION: 70 Frankl~ turnpike 

(Block 2004, Lot 20) 
MUNICIPAliTY; Allendale 
OWNERSHIP: 0Public IIPriYate 
OWNER/ ADDRESS; J. Rozmua 

(sama) 

HOUSE ORIENTATION: S w 
IMPORTANT RElATED STRUCTURES: 

SURROUNDING ENVIRONMENT: 
II Residential 

~ 
Come rei a 1 
Agricultural 
Open Space 

0 Other 

MAP REFERENCES: 
II Erskine (1778-80)?Goodbare? 
II Hopkins-Corey (1861) A.C.A, 
II Walker's Atlas (1876) Joo. Cumoin1 II Bromley (1912) Geo. Sh~ear 
0 Other 
RECOGNITION: 
0 National Register 0 BCHS Marker 
0 HAaS 0 Bailey 
II Other Allendale Historical Map 

ORIGINAl: 
PRESENT: 

Residence 
Residence on business 
(nursery) property 

Roads 
Development 
Zoning 
Deterioration 
Other 
No Threat 

COMMENTS: This propercy is an ald nursery COMMENTS: The property seama destined 

) ·~. ~~~C~O~N:~~~T~:~:N~:~·~··~l~o-ng~e~r~op=e~rba•e•io•g .. b•ue ...... l.~~~'~o~be~s~u~bd~i-vi .. de•d .. a•nd_.h•o•~-• .. 1.• .. -= 

r.,.,. · _ 0 Excellent • Good This house is so ~horoughly covered rltb. a gunita-
~\... • Fair 0 Deteriorated type stucco and surrounding additioas that it is 

STATUS: ~ossible ~o eell from outside that i~ is a stone 
• Q1 ·.upied house. The :nany late Victorian additions and 
0 Unoccupied al~eracions :i:l.cl~.:ding a second story. 

0 Work i a Progress 
ACCESSIBlE: 

8 Yes. Restricted 
Yes, Unrestricted 

II No 

USGS QUAO: Park Ridge 

i '= Allenda16' 

. ' .. ; -·. -. 
' - ··-- _, 
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0201-5, page 2 
CONSTRUCTION DATE/SOURCE: Prg-lSOO 

Possibly pre-rev. 

SUILOER: may be Goodbart (or Goodbartelett) 

FORM/PLAN TYPE: 

Zl '0" x 31' -6" front 

FRAMING SYSTEM: 
0 lntanoed1ate s....,.r Beam 

~ 
Intermediate Bearing Wall 
Clear Span 
Other 

EXTERIOR WALL FABRIC: 

Stucco 

FENESTRATION: 
2/2 {rtoe acc:ass!bla for measurements) 

ENTRANCE LOCATION/TYPE: 
oriainal not known; present from 
east side. 

NUMBER OF STORIES: 2-1/Z 
CELLAR: • Yes 

0 No 

CHIMNEY FOUNDATION: unknown 
0 Stone Arch 
[] Brick Arch, Stone Foundation 
0 Other 

FLOOR JOISTS: 
Heavy hewn and widely spaced. 

FIRST FLOOR CEILING HEIGHT: 

FIRST FLOOR WALL THICKNESS: 

GARRET FLOOR JOISTS: 

GARRET: 
0 Unf1nished Space 
• Finished Space on 2nd floor 

ROOF: 
• Gable (probably not: original) 
0 Gambrel 

0 Curb 
0 Other 

EAVE TREATMENT: 

~ 
.. Cverhang 
Supported Overhang 
t~o Overhang 

8 3oxed Gutter 
Other 

this house, while having been altered through the years. still retains a 
sufficient amount of its original fabric that it should be recogni%ed 
and retained. We are therefore including it !or its architectural 
significance, for its association with the exploration aad settlemen~ of 
the Bergen County area, and for its remainia& histdtic fabric. As s ~h, 
it is included itt the Thematic Semination to the National Register of 
Historic Places for the Early Stone Rouses of 3ergen County, Sew Jersey. 

I 
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A. C. Ackerman House 
70 Franklin TurnpiKe, Allendale 0201-5, page 3 
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0201-5, page 4 

It could be that this is the pre-Revolutionary Goodbart house since 
it is the correct distance fro• ?ell's and is not aligned to Franklin 
Turnpike. Little is lc.Down. of the house and its origin. The ao2:mus 
family ha•.owned.the propertY for about.t~rty years.and doea.not have 
any informatica.. - CKl' 

--~-= "-""'--' --
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.SEW JERSEY DEP.\.R'ThfE.~'T OF ENVIRO~'ME."''TAL PROTECTION 
OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
INDMDUAL STRUCTURE SURVEY FORM HISTORIC SITES INVEmORY NO. 020!·6 

HISTORIC NAME: Fe.ll-Thompson·Ackenna~-Cabl e ~OMMON NAME: 
LOCATION:47s- Franklin Tpke., west s1de) BLOCIC/LOT 1809/14 

between Pittis Ave. and Elm Street 
MUNICIPAlJTY: Allendale COUNTY: Bergen 
USGS QUAD: Ramsey tm1 REFERENCES: 
OWNERJADORESS: Jean Paul ?~Janet T. Pfister Zone/Eastini/Northing 

DESCRIPI'ION -x.-:- south center block.: c. ,"1id 18th C. 
ConstrUction Date: B. East b 1 ock.: c. 1782-1810 

C. North center block, and west wing: 191.2. 
Arc.ltitec:t: 

Maps; CkT1974 map; 
Source of Date: A. H. £ H. 

Builder: 

vi sua 1·1 

Style: Vernacul ar-Federa l-Georg1 an, early 20th c. Form/Plan Type: r ·ol an (see attached drawing) 
Colonial Revival-Outch Colonial 

NumberofStories: East and middle blocks: 2
1
west block: 21t 

~ 
Foundation: East and center block exterior~ sandstone-as11ar 

Exterior Wall Fabric:: West winq: early 20th c, clapboard. East b'locks replacement 
early 26th c. clapboard. 

Fen~tion: East facade: 5 bays lst and 2nd, 6/6 

Roof/Qjmners: East and center blocks; gable, -..est winq: gambrel 

Additional Architectural Description: 
central east entrance-panelled door with sidelights and transom, 

east door. Interior .end chimrte:ys at north and -sovft,, _with exposed brick 
(altered bake ovens ?). Cornerboards, cornice returns. Louvered shutter 

frame east noows, panelled shutters at l'lc't'f'handlfOuth e!"'ds. Early 20th OO'Itury {?) 
5 bay east veranda, 2 stories, wlth colossal piers, plain frieze and flat roof with balus· 
trade. Sulk.,..I-Jead entrance in south wall foundation. fJas basement. Wood watertable at 
north and south. 
Central 2·story block: faces north and south. Sout,, half 1st story is oldest part of 
house-circa mid-18th century. South entrance-rep 1 a cement 'na 1 f .glazed door framed by 

·;: . replacement paired leaded glass windows. ihe 2nd story of the south half may have been 
~ ~ raised in the late 18th century, around the time of the east block's construction. 
~ 'fn' Panelled shutter5frame 2nd story windows. There is no basement under this older part. 
~r===--~~~~·~~~~~~------~~~~~~;~~--

< :r PHOTO Negative .File No.l98225·25, 25, 25 ~p (Indicate North) 
~§. 

., 
" "' 



OZ01·6 SITING, BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION. A .... ~'D REUTED STRUCTURES: Freestanding. ~a in entrance i' 
f'2. faces east. House is about TS feet ~<~est of Franklin Turnpike. 19th century barn 

(Znd story remodelled lat~ 19th c.): ve~tical board walls, cross-gable roof, centrai ve~ 
ati'!9 copo(a , about 75 1eet north. or the house. Concrete arched-entrance root 
cellar about SO feet north of house (late 19th to early 20th c ?1. . c 

I 
' 

SURROUNDING ENVIRONMENT: Urban C::: Suburban ~ Scattered Buildinp 0 
Open Space Cl Woodlancl ~ Residential iJl Ag!iCllltunll!l Villa!!' Cl 
Industrial CJ Downtown Commertcal CJ Highway Commercial 0 Other 0 

Property fs southwest of the Allendale "Celery Fann" sanctuary. 

SIGNIFICANCE' 
The Fell-Thompson-Ackerman-Cable House at 475 Franklin Turnpike is a significant 
in Allendale's history. 
John Fell, a figure in local, state and national history, was born in ~ew York City in, ~
He ran a merchant finn there. Fell purchased land in what is now Allendale sometime . 
before 1759. His estate 'HaS known as "?etersfi el d" , pass 1 bl y named after his son ?eter .1 

Traditionally, the south half of the center block of the hOuse at 475 Franklin Turnpike 
is attributed. to .John Fell around mid-18th century. ~owever, further inspection is i 
necessary to detennine if the hOuse was built before Fell acquired the property. Erski 
Revolutionary map of this area shows that"- non-ex1"4ol'lt roc.d bent to the northwest i 
front of Fell's house (see CKT 1974 map, dashe4 line of c7rca 1750 Albany Post Road, 
west of and paralle·l to 1806 Franklin Turnpike). Thus the south-facing "A" portion of 
the- neuse- stood on the east s'ide of the Turnpike until the road was chartered and laid 
out in 1806. This house is Of'~ of tif\lo Allendale bui1dingtthat existed along this 
older post road 1 -thz ~ i~ 0%01·S')-tl-1e Ad:.e~, Uo-.~se. 
Fell was appointed Judge of Court of Corrmon Pleas of 3ergen County in 1766. His second: 
appointment to that position ended in 1786. Fell was a ::1ember of the first Provincial ! ~· 
Congr~ss, which met in Trenton in 1775. He served as that Council's chainnan for one i 
ear. In 1777, Fell was taken prisoner by the 3ritish. ·..;e 'Has released in 1778, (co· 

ORICINALUSE: es1 en a PR.ESE.NTUSE: es1 entu 
PHYSICAL CONOrTION: Excellent 13 Good 0 Fair 0 Poor 0 
REGISTEREUG-mll.lTY: Yes 0 Possible~ No 0 Part ofOinrictO 
THREATS TO SITE: Ro¢50 Development UJ Zoning 0 Deterioration 0 

No Threat 0 Other 0 
COMMENTS: 

The house is on an 8 acre property. The grounds are we 11 kept. 

REFERENCEs, 
1861 Hopkins ."lap: John G. Ackennan 
1876 Walker's Atlas, p. 117 and 120: Stephen Cable 
1902 Robinson's 11ap: 1"1. F. Road.ing {sic), nos. 475 and. 509 (o201·16) 
1913 Bromley's Atlas, vol. 2, p. 31: shown 
1974. Map, "Early Days of Allendale", Claire K. iholl)~elineator 
Allendale History and ~erita~e( A. H. & H.): vel. 1, no. 3, 2/75; vol 5, no. 2 

11!78; val, 5, no. 3, 780; vol. 7, no. 1, 9/80. 
Conversation ·~ith oresent owners, 4/28/83 and 512/83. c~ntinued 

RECORDED BY' ES C.KT1 preii~ ~vr'Vey ·,nfa.) DATE' 4/27/83, 5/2/83 
ORGANIZATION' BCOC&HA 



Additional Architectural Description (cont.) 

North half of the central block dates to 1912. 
Panelled shutters 1st and 2nd story. 

p. j 

02.01-~ 

Ceilings are higher in this half. 

West Wfng:2~ sto~ates to 1912. 1st story-9bays, 2nd story-10 bays. 7 bay west veranda 
has piers on bases. Multiple west entrances. Panelled shutters fra~ost windows. 
Pointed triangular dormers in east side roof. 
Grounds: some low cobblestone walls/garden areas to north of house, west of and behind 
tfie barn. 

Trenton in 1776. He served as the Council chairman for one year. In 1777, Fell 
was taken prisoner by the British. He· was released in 1778,and in that year he 
was elected by the N.J. legislature to serve as N.J. delegate to the Continten~ 
tal Congress. Fell served until 1780. He was a member of a standing committee on 
conduct of U.S. commercial affairs and a member of a special foreign affairs com
mittee in 1779. From 1782 to 1783, he was a member of the N.J. legislative 
Council. ~sa delegate from Bergen County, Fell voted to ratify the new Constitu
tion in the Trenton convention held in 1787. Research ~Y the Allendale Historical 
Societ~· states that Pell sold hi~ property to Jonn Thompson in 1793. Fell moved 
to N. '(. State and di·ed in 179"8. H"owever, 1 oca 1 tradition dates Thompson's pur
ct'iase to 1782, and attriiftltes the 2nd story· of Block A and the east wing (B) to 
"im. Tradition says Tl'iQRIPSOn was a war profiteer, but more research is needed on 
his part in the house's construction history. Physical inspection dates the 2nd 
story of the south central clock (A}and the east wing (B) to the late 18th-early 
19th [c. lSla) centuries. 

-There may have been otner owners be"tWeen Thompson and John G. Ackerman. The 1861 
map and local tradition place the latter as a mid-19th century owner of the house. 
Ackerman was host to Colonel Joseph Warner Allen, who betWeen 1846-48 surveyed the 
proposed route of the Paterson and Ramapo Railroad through.this part of Franklin 
Township. By 1850, the tracks were completed and a depot (no longer extant) was 
built in Allendale on the east side of the tracks, diagonally opposite the present 
station's site (0201-01-1). The railroad stop was named Allendale in honor of 
Colonel Allen's stay in the area. Additional research is needed to determine 
Ackerman's part in the construction history of the house at 475 Franklin Tpke. 
Tradition and the 1876 Walker Atlas (plates 117 and 120} give Stephen Cable (born 
c. 1815 7 died 1887) as the next owner of the house. Cable was the Ferry Master for 
the Erie Railway Co. on the Pavonia Ferry. Cable's family had a significant part 
in the ecclesiastical historyof Allendale. Beginning in 1B72, Mrs. Cable held 
Sunday School classes in her home. It is believed that these gatherings were held 
in the east wing (B). Interest in the group increased and larger meetings were 
held in the cable.ls barn north of the house. In 1876, the board-and~batten "Chap
el inthe Willows" was built for the congregation, almost directly across from 
(east of) the Cable's house ('ee CKT 1974 map). In 1894, the Chapel was moved 
to its present location at the northeast corner of East Orchard St. and Franklin 
Tpke. (for construction history and pre-1894 illustration of the Chapel, see 
0201-07-1}. 
The present owner states that early 20th century additions/alterations were made 
to the 475 Franklin Tpke. house around 1912 by the Taylor family. Additions in~ 
eluded the north half of the center block and the west wingA*randa unit (C). 
According to the present owner: The Taylors owned a foundry in Brooklyn. They 
enlarged the house to accomodate a large family. The west wing is a design of 
mixed Colonia 1 Revi va 1 /Dutch Co 1 ani a 1 features. It has an attractive sweeping 
gambrel roof over the west veranda. The 1912 Colonial Revival renovations may 
include the 2~story high east veranda. The exterior clapboards of the older 
house may have been replaced around this time, as they match those on the 1912 
west wing. Early 20th century additions to the property include cobblestone 
walls northwest of the house: The present owner states that the Taylors re
ceived awards for landscaping and gardening. 
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0201-6. Plan of Fell-Thompson-Ackerman-Cable House. Not to 
scale. 1983. 



475 Frankli.n Tpke., Allendale 
I' ell •Thomi>son-Ackerman-Cab 1 e ·House 

0201-6 View of south center block (A) flanked by east block 
(B) on the right and west wing (C) on the left. 
Neg. File # 198226-25 

0201-6 Garage (left) and 19th century barn (.right) on property 
of 475 Franklin Turnofke. Northwest view. 
Neg. file #198226-24. 

0201-6 
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HIS70RIC S!i!S SU?.,/EY 

EXPLANATION CF !NVENiCRY L!SiS 

Inventory~: ihe New Jer$ey Historic Si:as !nvantory 
has been assigned the pro~arty. 

n!.!mCer,. (n;:-:sr)·Hhich 

' 
Location; Name: Straet a:dress follcwe<i by property 1 S historic r..arue. 

eor.mcn~name is shown in parent~esas. 

Data erec:ad: Oatas taken fr:::~ historic: :naps or research un1 ass ;:ll"'!• 
cetded by 11 C11 for ~circa•. 1n '.¥hich case dating is frcm visL!ai 
evidenca. 

Sig. • Level of Significam:a of ?~party. ;lch prcperty has a Cesig
nation of significance: ~atrix or ~i11!r, abbreviatee. to_~ anC F. 

M • :.!atrix:A builCi_ng•,•dth historical signific!.nce as ;:ar-t of :~a ganer!i 
devalo~ent of t~e are! which also has a~hi~a~tura1 sigr.if~canca 
due to style. si:e, r1rity of desi;n, or·rari:y of bui1dir.g ty;e. 

F • Filler: a building 'l'lhic!'l has histor~cal signif.ic:anc:a as part of ~i':a 
gene,.~l deve 1 e.;ment of the arga, but ·..,nose archi ~ect:.:ra i s i gni fi:. 
ca~Ca is not great due to 1~ss interesting Cesign or ioss of detail 
and 1 n tag~1 t/. 

Oescri~ticn: See 11 !::Cividua.l St:-"uc::.:ra Sur•iey ~om Gu~de1ines•• fcl" 
4Gfin1t1ons. A brief sta!!ment of sigr.if~e!.r.cs ·.-.hy !he ~r~:ar-:y is 
ir:eluded in tl':e h~st:ric sitas surrey is fo11cwe.j by his::r'tc c·~nerS 1 

names t!.ken fr-::n his'tor~c: ;:taps ar.d o:Z'!er ;ri;;o:ary resear:h soul":as. 
T"r.e dits of scutes .. f'aiTcws t~e c•:mar's. r.azr.e . 

. _, .. 
fi1e #: Fiim c:~des fo:- :Jhotographic r.ega!ives · .... n~::-: a:--a r::e.: '11i'::-t 
the ~lew Jersey Offic! of -i s-:ori: ;:r2·sarn-cior:. 

' 
-The char": ·is ioiiowed :y pnotcgr3phs of ':he ,::-:-c::e:---:ies ir.cbC:ad ~r. 
the inventory 1ist. :a:c:h photograph is identifier:! Oy iowentcry 
ntm~ber, address, name of property shewn and r~e~at·be fiie nurr::er of 
t.,e photcgrlph. 

All proper":ias incluC:e.j on the in·t~nt:r:r i.~s:s :.ra map~e.: C:"! t!':e 
Historic Sites SUr;ey ~~ap. 
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toc;~tlnn: Namr IJ,lte rn•ctr•l 
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(contlnul'd) 

1876, thilj;eltln thf' WlllflYis. 
rrom The Her en Record, 

~~~~~~-;~~~;. -ry-.- ~~~;~--files. 
ll.lhmdale. 

IZIS rranklln T~trnttlke. Wf!Sl corn{!r of 
U~estnut Street; ned:ley House. 

~outh wing: 
lfl61-11l76, 

rnhrge•l 
lfl!\5 

cf(l i9H map) 

Sf<!, 

r 

• 

'.n:, , {,, .• 1_rl6, .•. rlr .... ~ •. W.l., ,.,f,i-lr) 
{Pnr~t.T·atlon; runf; m11jor fr~lutr~;i!lll'rl'll.lon;rtr:. 

. ___ _._ ___ s~ l"!''rn_~. !'r -~-l,!t_l r l~_iUICP~ __ !! I stor; c own.e_r~ _!"_It!!_ ~;~l.r~ _In { }.
1 

Urq.fllr 
HIMIIhet· 

lrv('l. 1\llenttlons: to lfl76 hulltling: t1rw location ;~~ul foun<latlnu, 
rplar:e!ll!'nt edrrlnr fahric, ~horii'Jied ~nol n>-lor.llt"<l hi' II tow~r 

In Jqo;> hall: rf'IIIOYil) of ilfl open hl"ll lnwrr on lin' Wf''>l roof ri<I<Jr. 
IJ\lthough It was allerrd In ajlpe~rance ami part. of lr_s <lf''>ign in llw 
late 19th to Pclrly ?OLh centurle<;, thr nmrd1 of thr lJ•i!•h-my - Jliqh 
l;~nds rreshylf'rlan Church c1t fa<;t '(lnhanl '>l.rrPI ;md lranUin furnjdlle
;s ln••ortclnl in Alhmd;.te'<; f'CCII'slcl~tical aud an.hitecbwill hi<>l.ory 
In 1R7l tire;. Stephen f.ahle (who lived at. 1175 rranklin Turo!'l•f', o;:>o -eo) 
~ICg<tn 11 <;umlily Schon! In hcr home. lhi<> estahllsherl an £pl<;copal 
-arlc;h, which ~~~et In 0\\>lt'~ h<Jrn until 1A76. ,_ IIIDdest ho~nl-aml

lbattf'n dt.ljlel, locally !mown as t11e ~(h;~prl in the Willows" was hull 
In 1A1f• al the norlhl'~'>t cornf'r or Coll.~ql' rtace and rr~nklln Tu,·nl•illl' 
(~1'1' illu~tration "PIIO~ite). The r~ri~h Al(lVed the ch~pel ~outh in 
lfl')ll, '"the northec1st corner of [ilSt Orchard Strf'el. ~•l<l franldin 
turnpike. Thr church was phr:erl on II cobblestone roun<lolUOII and alt•f•"'' 

l
hy thr rrloutlon of a short.l'nr.d bell tow!'r and re!llaceiPI'IIt shiuqlf> 
<;i<tioq. In 1<10<'. Willlant l'll!wsnap (a p;~~-l<;l~ner ilflrl II.Til"ndillr rrSI
drnt.), 11 Nrw York City uchitrct, de'>iguPd the p~rlsh lhlll. In 1901 
the ch11nh ;md hall Wf'rP joined 'r"f c1 clni<>ter. nurlng the l'l(iO'~. 
thf> dmnh Wt!S <>Old to c1 rrr~hyt.f'rhn !Jilrhh, an•! \<; now lmow11 a~ 
lllighl 01od'> ltu I tP<I rrc">hytrr I ;~n fhuHh. { I rt76, tpi '>cop a I r.h<lpe 1 ; 1'10? 
fph. C!Lj l91J, Church). 

,!,..<>itkncP; 'llernclrnhr-ltallclnllle, with eilrly 20th century l\1·ts ;~nol I 1'11\??r.-11, 
~~·aft<> drL111<;j 2 ;;>•_,; r{'fllac!'llll'nt rough-surfllccd ";tutcn ;~~ul o;ohhlP- 1~. 
;l.onP'>; [ast facade: 1st story- 5 bays. 1/1 rrt•lacrmrnt, loti ~tcJry-
11 havs. ?/2, illllc -_ 1 hay; q;~hlf'~; l~s_t facade: 2', ~tm·f hlnrk: 
;:f'nlral q.1hlet with round-IIPadPd w1nilow. ftf.aVf r:ornicf' wl h 9•lbl<' 
Pl.urns. 5 hay eilrl y lOth century porch with cohbl cs tone rail 11n•l 
•iPr~. '>pc1r:lnus ga1!'bo to the '>outhea~t of UK' ho11~e, with fmw 
nomde,l r:oi1MI'stonf' pif'r5 supporting a r:ollf' roof 1 pt·f!vimt'>t'f 
W('ll <;\t_f'j ll.lterU,ions: replacNIIf'nt ~tucco cxterlm·, stucro <;ur~ 

adnq 011 chintcy<;, lo~s of bradl:'t.'> undf'r rornlcc, rPIIiilcrnll'nl_ 
ln<t!llls and door'>. redlilil'> the sttn::.-:o <;nrfllcr was appilpol ilt till' 
alii!' tillll' c1~ the r:ohblestone porch con~t.rnctlon (ec1rly lOth ccntury). 
lthouqh un~ympalttl'tlcally altererl durlnq the 20'-h cf'ntury, lh,. 

-;,.ck1r,y \lou~P c1t 215 rranUln lurnpike Is nne of the 2 oldi'St •·csl
lrnces {al'>n 0201~01-") in this district. 1t. rl'tain~ Jqlh cE'ntury 
xiE"rlor il!'l'~>ilrl'lnCP in llttlP. other th11n thP llliiSSlnq and feOC'stralim •. 
arly 70th century altl'ratlnn"; lncludl' the f,ohblestone l:'a<;t porch an< 
n att.rarUve cnhhle">l.nne qarl'hn, adct'trd 1 ;~n ohlrr well site. 

fn"t" (ron t I nul'<ll 

ro 
NN 
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hwl'nlnry W 

0201-IJ7 
1 

J 

' 

' 

lm::illlnn; Manll' Hollf' t:>H•ctr•l 

(r:ont.innml) 

219 rranklln JurnplkP, Wf'~t. side, hclwe('n \ok> 
lnrctnm1 ttnd Chestnut ~.trl'el.s. 

'I ndrl lo l"f'rf'nt 
70th century 

;?12 rrani:Jln Tnrntlil:l', ~>ast ~ht(', hl'hft>l'n 
Orcltant Str('l't and £.1-.od Avr.nul'; 
folly- Ad1'r111o1n llousf' 

253 frolnl:11n Turnpike, WI'St §ide, helttl.'f'n 
lk>st Orcl1ard and Chestnut Strl'r.ts; 
Ooty !louse 

rah lf'ilrllf'st r.wt 
I~· IIH 11 

prr.o;pnt ill'f'f'llram: 
Is altered 
mlrf·IOtli 

rl'lltm·y 

r:. IRf"I!J.QO 

'il•J. 

" 
r 

\J<".u ipl ini1 (ur,;.; ~l}llP.;·-~tiidr;,; r>d. W.lH r.;t,, ic-
J,""'~ I r.1 I hm: ron I; !liil.for fl'a lurr~ ;a lll'rlll ion:f'l_c. } 

___ .._ __ '>1.~11.-f'!!"'t~l !JI 5i_gn_l_f f«:il)I_>~{':...J~i5J.~_r tc_ IIWIII_'_!"_<; WI !.II !l~ll('S In _0,1 

lolh lho:>SI' llllldlflcill.lnno; rPfl~ct lhr. lnflurnc(' of thr> fntrt.o;rn.ln ~tylr 
n re~i<l!'nti>'ll dro;.lqn. Soo••('l !<.. B!'dll'y had 11 hf>l1o;e huiH on lilll!l 

'~e tmu•tht !11 1~71 from 1\.nnn lld:!'rm~n. (11176, S. f. 01'dl,.v: l'ltl7, 
~~~"''F. nud-ll'y; 11111, <;;!<11'1. [ludlcy). 

lll'q. f Ill' 
rtnrnlll'r 

lff'<;i•IPnti<~l; l!llulrrn hl-lrvrl; 
'lpr_f'nl. intn•o;tou In dtst.rir:t. 

7; shinqlr~; nntll lrh• l•<~f~; qiihll'. lln phnl"
'll"•ltlh 

'l'slrlrnlilll; Vl'l'!loilrulilr/lli!llilniltl'/early 7rlUI cl!nt.ll·y; 7'>: rrplacl:' 
>lr'lll oiilnmin•m• o;idlnq; West hci\de: !o;t. story- IJ h;~ys, ""''!!' 17/1. 

1111 o;t_ory - -1 hays, soiiiC- 1?/i, ~Oitw> '>hlnrrl !)lass, atUc - I l~o1y, 7./"' 
lllilln QolhiP. ~nul.h ;ut.lltlon- nat; West filrad(': l bay porch. ff'llh'il 
ntril!lf:l" with !Jhll'rl dmor. Rnunrl-lii'<iiti>d wli•<lnw in Wl'~l. o-n~o; q.1ldf' 
xtP.-iot· rnd dlhiii!Pf allildlf.'d to m.1in <;rtulh Wolll: Altrralions: n•

darrnrnl. ahllnill\1111 o;idlnq, /lltr>r('tl win•lnw o;a.-.h, 2 ~i.nry iuMHh111 
,,IIMhl'.-1 to o;outh w<~l1. · 

lthnur1h il hi!<; bl'l'n rdPn<: lv(' ly ;II t.Pr('d In !.he Polr 1 y and l'f'f<'nt 7tltl 
l'nluty, thr Totly-llr.ki'TIIIiln llono;,(' at 2:"17 Jr;l!lldln Turnpikr cnntll\n<; 

l.ll't or 1111 fJf u,,. l'i!rlii!St hon<;f> inr:lit!lrd in thio; rll~trict., thu~ thl-; 
liiUSI' io; o;lgnHiuml In .1\II,.IHIIIlf''S l'ilrly ur_hitPr_tunl hl~l.nrv. 

111111111 rnlly ·~~a fi!t'luf'r who 0\olfiPrl prnrl:'rty alnnq Fr;wklin Turnjlilr! 
in tlw Pal'ly l()l.h rPnlury. llw lr~nklln lurnttii-:P was do"rl<'•'('r.\ !11 
tn0fo 1thuo; this wa~ 110 f'~rly hnu~.t·nlilt ~lnnq tl!(' newly-f'st.1hllshf'rl 
·n;nl. Ry IMI, lite folly houo;r w~~ owner\ hy .1\ . .1\cl:!'rman. Reh<f'Pil 
·-'"' 11"160'~ ;md 19JIO'~. tht> hmi<;P W115 Pnl;u-ql'•l al1110st t.n It~ prr-<rlll 
>ill', In a v-t"t"Oilcnlar/lt.JIIiln(ttt.f' §lyll'. In lf!1'J, Dr. (.h.ulf'oo; W. 
1\;'!tll'llu honqht thP hou~e. and llvf'rl J.hr>o·p uilt.ll 1902. llf' WIIS l:lllllllh

lnn,.r of AllrmlaiP's ftnard of llf'·llt.h "'''"" thl' llormujh lncoqJOrill<•rl 
.In Jnq-1. lhP 2-oo;lory south 1-1inq wa~ arlrlf'rl and lllany of llw whorlow 
•.ashPS W('re ~lt"rf'd In the r.<~rly lOth c!'nlury. llnrortunalPly, llll~t 

r lhh lrn!Jlhy wnslrur.tlnn history hit~'"'"" cov!'rerl hy nnsy~Jathl'llc 
lmnlnu111 ~lrflnq. All arr.hltl'ctural dPtallo; an•l df'cnriltiv(' ft',lllln•s 

1ave 11('1'11 hlrl<lf'n h1>111 vlr.w. Curr('ntly tin• lmuse now runr.ttn11s aoo; ,, 
lm:loo·'s holls!'/offlcl'. (lflf,J, I\ . .1\rk('nnan: lf\76, 1\. 1\r:kf'ntliln; 19!171 
lr. ( W. R~tdr><lll: lq(J, R. Rod!Mn). 

i'Jil7J(, Jb 

:rsldencf'; vern..cular-l)nef"n linn('; 2'o; rr.pi.JrPftl('nt llilllllim•m slrllng; I l'lllllr;.J 
·a~t hcad!':lst ~toty- 5 hays, 1/1, 2nd stou-y- 2 hays. 1/1, altir: 

f>ay~· 1/1"; hit>!""!rl with qalttets; rasl f<~cadc· -1 hay t•orch with pl01 n 
i>O~ts 1 llorlc r.aps and tlllll('d r.atl, ltij_ill ~liJ!> · iltt.h: - )('VI'! 

(contiiiUf'd) 
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11?01-01 
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I 
lOCiltlnn; Millll(' nate erf'Clf'rl SI<J. 

f , .• _.,.:t ipt ... , (w.{>, ~•yli!;- ~L"' ,f.<;; o•M. Wiill o,~nt ic 
fr>np<;(n'tl.lnn; roof; major fl'al.lllf'S;alteratlnn;~>tc.) 

-·--- ____ ---··-•----- ___ 1 ___ ..__ S_!·"'_f:.~_IPnt_ ~! ___ s l!'n_l! I!J_~_.::f': .!~~s-~.-~r lc owner~. _with datr>~ in _( ),_ 
fiNt. f I II' 

fiiiPihf'r 

( wnt inuPd) 

256 fr11uklin Turnpll:e, t'iiSt side, hPltrof'n 
E11st Orrhond Stn'!et and F.llllNOorl 1\vpnue 

Z'!'l fran~ I in Turnpike, snuthwf'st cornPl' 
West Orchard Street; rowell llou~P 

Jfltl0-I'JII1 
rrot>ahly early 

I"OI.h <"-entury 

IRfil 
(rn t'l7-1 ,n.,r), 

1•roh11hly enhrq!'d 
liltf' J')l.h 
CI'OIUI'Y 

" 

II 

:porc.h: .l hayo;, turned posts, rilll, hlJJ!•erl roof trr111i11alr~ a 3· 
o;itlf'ol rroJectlnq hilyholo;l ilnd Zn•l o;lnrles; /\Iterations: n•jtl,lcrnllf'nt 
illumlnum si<1inq, ro>plilcN!II'nt win.-tow ~~sh, ,-(>jil~(:..iiieni r-ilst rnl.rilnco> 
ldonr, Rltf.rnd ('i!Sl rnrrh (was il wriiJ•arnunol). /\lthuuqh r('rrntly 
illterl'd, !h(' Jloty llnu~P at 0"53 franklln Turnpike is si<tnlfir11nl in 
1\llrmlalf''S latP IIJth l':entury rr'<idcutlal .1or.hltecture, ilnrl iu the 
llnrnngh' s 1 il t_p J!Jth century rpcre;~ t_ lnnal/sunntrr rf'o;nrt hI~ tory. 
'tlorilc(' Oshorne Ooty, an PJecntivl' ilnd <;t.ndchnldf'r for Rrarllf'y and 
f.urril'r 11-lnufachorin(J Cn. of NPW Ynrk f.lty (mltNs of door" and lllilnt~l•·) 
in11vet1 to .Allendalf' ilrnunol 1R77 ilnd hullt thlo; hou~e arnuntl lf'J\9-90. 
local tradition <;latro; th,ll till' hmiSf' func tlonr>d In part ao; a hoardi.•t 
IKIUSI' "milk r,u111" 1il typr of country healt.h n".nrt. (l'l07. II. 0. Out_y 
!'l11, o;hnwn). · 

llE'"Io-trncP: Pilrly Znth <:Pntury f.nlnr1lal R!'vlv.ll/1\rt.s ilorl <:nit~/ 
IJutch (olnniill: 1 with 2 In roof; shinqJpo;; \~est f<~c::ad('; 1st stm·y 

<t h.1_ys 1/1, 2no-1 o;lory • 3 hays, Ill illl<l 6/l, ai.Hc::. j ilay, -1/1: 
lliyh ~obhle'>IOill' fonmlat.lnn. 4 bay Wl"<;l t•orc::h with coltlll••s on 
lcnhl.ll'o;lnnl' rill!, pon.h rx.trnrl" 1 bily t>royund north end nf hou"c. 
I 01 If t.:r>nh·aJ gamin-e! ;md shrd dotnorr in Wf'"t rnof. 
lhl' hnuo;l' ill 7S6 lrilnklin lurnrlke c.ont.-llmtes to tit(' early Znth r.Pn 
tury devPIOJllllent of this Slllolll district ilnd t.o /\lll'ntliiiE''S archltl'r:t. 
lunol htstory. It is a Jan;~(', ctJIIIfortahlf! rrslchmcl' whose .-lr>slyn cooo 
hines a nl.lllber of the ilrchltf'clUrill t.rf'nd<; pnpuhr in early luth 
ict>nlury r('o;jd('nliill df>signs. Other early 20th century 1\lleno-lille 
resiolrom:es illtl<;lrat;..,this cnmblnat.lon of tren<ls ilr(' 0701-ll,-IIJ itnol 
-23. 2~,r, lranklln Tun•t•He a01l Nos. Z.l anol 25 Wrst. Ot·chilrrl 'ilrf'el 
;{0?01-01-b~wl-ll'l) arr l.hf' early 20th century ilo-l<lil.lono; to thro f.hnrt:h 

r Uti' l.ttil•hilny lllstrlct. (191.1, sltnwn). 

l'l:\??7 _\l 

iRr-~Jrl,.nre; ve•·n;>~cular-Quepn 1\nnf>; 2'J; clart>na•-ds:_~ilst.~iiCil~f'_: l h11yl I'JRl.l!>-4 
l~t ami 2nd stortes, 1/1 rPJ•hr('fl!P.nt.. atllc- I h~ty, 1/1; hiprrd 11f"72"·"1 
Hh gabiPts; -1 b<ly eao;t porch wrilp<; to nnrl.h shlf>, hils plilin jut~ I<. 

lilnd rail ~tml spindle frie1e. Corne•:..bfliwrls. In gahlf'S ;md Zml st<n 
'if.-leze: ve•·tical bn<Jrli and hatt('n wll.h saw tooth tet-n~inatious. 
llrad.elf'd pavf's and fJt~hles. lh(' Hl61 rowell !louse was probably 
l'nlargf'd and altered in thr later 19th century, as Its current. 
('Pearance is vernacul 11'" -Queen .Annr. !louse I~ surroundPd hy e~ce~o; i I' 
verqreen foltag(', 19th century ,..,..,.,-r-shlro nf this house Is ;1ssodat r1 
lth-tlll' Jlowt'll family, whOse estate wa~ aln119 the r;1st. ~idr of lao;! 
IIPndale /\venue in the 19th and eilrly 20th crnturh>s, lnc<~tl'ol nf'ar 

tlw. o;tte or 0201-13. {ltl61, 1'. llnwl'll; JR76, rPtrr G. rnWf>Jl: 1'107, 
It·<;. r .• 1. ltarris; l'H3. shown). 
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lM Franklin Turnpike, sout~a'>t corner of 
East Orch<~rrt Strr.r.L; llarrls !louse 

3 West fh-·chard Strl'et, south side. bet~en 
1\llen Stl·eet a.nd rranklln TurJifllke 

25 West Orchard <;trf'f't, South slfk., IK'twrrn 
1\llen Sll·eet and rranlclln Turnfllke 

llal.o> erectrrl 

lfl76-190l 
llroh,lbly lalro 
19th nmtury 

t>arly 20th c., 
hP.Tore 1911 

lf~()O-I':IU, 

flrohahly !'oWly 
201 h n•ntury 

S1'J 
h<><.r:.-ipl i<m lu~r: o;lyle; SlOi-ir~; Pxl. w-;;-11 Tilfwlvl·· 
frnr~lral_lnn; roof; miljnr fl'al.urr5;altr>ratlon:rlr.. 

_ ._~t._a_~f!!"''"-~- !'_r __ ~_l_y_n_l_!_l_«!_ll!!~?':_.!'!~_~o!_l~ ~-".C_'::"~ '!.!.'-~'____!!_~ l~~ _!__n _( ), 

rt IRPsldl!ncl'; vernacuhr-rrtncPss flnne (as ldront.Hied In 011.1, vol. X,no 
•,t,t>;1~ 1 (7/Rl); 2\; rPJ>lacrllll'!llt synthrotlc shlnqlros; qableo:;; ~s~.J~lc~d(': 

1 b~y porch wr·at>S t.o north side, qahlf'd ron( over Plain ('ntr.llltf'. 

flrq. rIll' 
flumber 

!Qfl?f'f.-JO 

H 

'l'tl<·, 

H 

r .. lladlan 11>0tff In attif:-l('vel g11blf'; fllterations; reJ>hr:f>ll~<>nl 
~y,.tht>tlc shi119les. uns_~atln•tlc <Jih•rai.hmS iii j1orch ( f<W mil 
up .;hades), and to )1("'\t door. 
!he llarr11s llouse at lM franl::lln Turnrl((l! \<; slt)nfflcant In this 
rflstrlcto:; imd In lllh•nrlillf''s lat-e 19th crntury r!'Sldentlal d('v<dllf'IIK'IIt 
ianrf i'lrchlt.rctnrill variety. Thlo:; flilrtlcuhr rrlncPS<; IInne <ll'o:;lgn 
Is c.lllllfli'ICl In Its lllolsslng 110d busy in It<; 2nrl--;tory winrlow arnmqe-

·nts in the weo:;t hcartP. lhls flrlnceo;s llrme r·f'~i<l,..•n;c porLrayo; tr-all"
ltlonal o:;t_Yif', .Joining cons('rViltlve OtwP.n .1\IIO(' 11nd Colonial llf'vlv.ll 

ll'lPmf'nto;. (IQ02, Hrs. 1:. I. lt~rrls; 191], W. ShPrllliln). 

Resldenc('; vernacular t>arly 20th r. llrl.s ami Ct·afts; ;:"~; '>hlntjll's: I l'lR"??f•-12 
r_lonh_hu•lr: l havs ht story, l hay~ 7mt story, attic- mull I ranool; 
? l•·lV nmth tmrch with ltairl'd piers on cohblestom• h.1ses. rall,q,lillr. 
;roof over entrance, sht:'d dortnl'r In north ,-oQ.f, hr11cketrd e<IVf'S. Tyi> 
ul early lOth f.'('ntury mlrtdl('-r)IIS'> Craft.rlfrslrlrnc(' in lllll'n<lalr '"'' 
llf'rqrn County. Thl~ lo:; nor of tht> 3 f'al·ly lOth r:f>ntury arhlllll'nS tn 
this dlsl.rh:t, t.he ollwrs are 0201-01-(o 11nd -10 (I 'Ill, sh011111). 

l
llrsio-lf'ncP; vPrnacuhr early lOth century 1\rt; and (rafls - Trlf.llhlf'<ll l'lRll';_r, 
fll (o:;rr 0~~-!lo~;~~~-~~ur_nal, vol. 10, no. J,llfll); 21>; o:;hinglrs; ~or! 
f ~~<!~~~: -t l>11y'> Is l story, 2 bays 2ml story 1 1/1 1 o:;ome r('!ll ilf_f'IIW'nt ~ 

~
"!!leo;; cohhlestoll(' founo-llltion, J <;('mi--rlllrtlral-aml-poinl.rd qlazr•l 
onh b11y~. '>culrtc-!1 hradPt<; ,uprort ~hlm)l~d ar·ches set into llw 
ahlr. ends, solllf' rtlalll!md-paned sash, cobhle'>tnuc- well with pyra111ld111 
nor <1!. sotttltNst ..:ornpr· of hous('. Tytrlral lat(' 19th to r<1rly 701h 
E"ntnry '"l<klle-cliiSS residence In flller11lale 11m! in 1\erqrn County. 

Jm• or thr J rilrly 20th Cl"ntury adrtltinll<; to this strer.tsr:~Jle; lhf' 
th('ro:; ~re 0?01-07-6 and 9. lhlo:; Jrousf' n1o1y havr> an ao;o:;odation 
llh Ulf' r{JW('JI r.-.mlly, ao; dors 0201-01-7. (1913, showtl). 
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l.nullon.; !fame:! 

-~----------

(r:onllnue<l) 

o17!) nroo~~hte l'wenuP., north slflro. bl'twrr.n 
Had ntyre l.ane and tl~ Wydoff hordr.r; 
Hlauvelt-Van Blan;OIII lloUSI' 

rranl:lfn Turnt>U:.-. ilt!ad•ed to 17 (ao:;t 
Atlendale /wl'mte, norl.he;~o:;t corner 
or hst Allendall' 1\venue; Archer ililll 

Dilt.e erer.ted 

r.. tAr,n 
(O:l l'lH llap) 

t?'"~ O~l)fur•l 

lll'hreen 
IIJ16-I nn6, 
drcil IM.l? 

( llackrnsac.k 
~,ncan 
·17./UismJ) 

Sit• 

" 

M 

--·- ···- Oi!SCrrpnlln li!Se";""«yle; SlOi'Tt>;;·; r,.C WilT TaJJlJ(:·- -
fl'nPstr<ttlon; roof; IMjnr featurrs;alh•r<ttlon;l'l.t:.} 

___ ...__ "._l_2!!_f!!!!t>'!_t _ _2f_ J_l_g~f_t_p~~_jlls tor)c._o.~e!~ !_l_h __ ~_a_I.P.s __ In __ (). 

rmr rl~~nt of t.ldo:; e<trHr.r deslqn ret<tlned in thf' pre~rnt hulldinq 
h Uw. lnw-pltchetlqahlr.rl mor with nos~-Q~IJT,.o:;. rt·oh<thly t.hl' "" 
o:;I'Jil incl11•lrd il l~t.-slot·y porch, pos<,lhly rPmove<l whrn t.hr.. lnol-~lnt 
alll't·atlnn.~ to lf'n<'str<ttloll and T.lhrir Wf'l"l' nt.Jtle !11 t.hf' e,,rly 
20th r:rolm·y. 
(!Rlf>, tiro;. Rerrl; J'Jfl7.. t1t~. ll:erd: JQil, •h·~. Reed) 

l'lrfJ. fflf' 
fJIHIIhf't" 

Rl'o;ldl'nl.\~1; Vl'rnacular: 2; rrplilcf'lllent. (?) ~hingles on o;oulh folCil!l<i, l'lfll.lli-l'i 
l'll.h c. (original?) clarho<tnl on r.a~t ""'' w~>sl si<k>s; South riltilUe: 
hi. ~;tory - 1 h<ty~. "'"· 7.nrl .-.tor.v - .1 hay~. IJ/'1: !JilbiC: ~Oui.li r;:;c"' 
[nt.ranc!' on east ~ide - pilnl'lled tloor with trilllo;OIII, one hiiY ~.-ii.Tr.J 
f!nlrilnce porch wlt.h 7 turned posts. Rtthhlrslnne foundal.ion vio;lhle 
at south front, east. ilfltl we~l ~l<tc~, wood will.r.r !ilhle vl~lhle •11. 
Wf!Sl side. Srmi-r:lrculilr decoral.lvr. l.rhll io ea~t and wr~l q.lhlr<,. 
lnt.rt·l•tc rod rhl111ney ill west. Onl'!-o;lory arlditlnn ill. ~tnrlhr.-.~1. rl'!ar 
appr.w~ rarly 70th o•nt.ury, has an ea~t sr:rrroed porr.h. 
!hr. ftliluvelt-VOJn Ola>Tfllll \louse al o1Jn (lronksirle .AvPIIue ts il ~ignHI 
cant rCIIIIlillll of Allentlale'sjiln.hllPctural ;~tul ilqrlwltm·al ltlstorie·,. 
AiliiilliliiiiiV"Euill·l~fTii,. shoultl unr.nvf'T· 111M to hl.c 19th r.rntnr.1 
fnMtrur:tion t!'r:hnlqiii'S and matcrtill'> aorl prohahly a ~hOij>le con
struct. ion hi~to>·y, as the bulld\110] itJlJ!CilrS l!naH('tO!flm:l' Utr. r.arly 
2ot.h cf'nt.ury. Unfortunately, lhh house i~ Uu·••atrnl'd at. 
flrPSf'Ot hy~ott.rttl factors: Its over<tll cnn•lltlon will ratJidly ~
t.erlorai.P If t.lw Willi~ iiT'f' not structnr<tlly ~bbilllf'd ;om! If the 
r~tet·lor f<thrlr:s are not reJ"'Irr<l 110d t•alnl('dj the hlllt~P·~ (lrorl
lllily In nrnokslde Avf'nne -- ,..,..,~ than 15 f<>('l -- I<; il 111o1jor t.h•NI 
to Its pr('S<>rviltion IT th(> roi'trt Is whlened.1n the futurf'. l'rOIItpl. 
ilr:tlnn mn~l be tilkrn to preservE> lhl'" nJauvrlt-Vilo [IJarr:nn"l llon~e 
h!'!lore rlr!Priori'ttlon, rnso;lhle road constructlo11 or ol\,.,r <l••vrlnJin('tlt. 
furtltPr Lhr('alen• thr. hou~e and Ito;. hlstnrk arc.hiLec:t.•u·al !>liJnl
ficilnce. (HUll, (1\iluYclt; 107fi, O<tn'l fllmtvr.IL; 1'l02, ,!. Viln OJ.wo)ln; 
191.1, ,J. V<tn Olilrc:nlll). 

--...10 
~N 

0 
~ 

fcclr~lilo;licoll 1 Sundlly School and clmrr.h llf:l.ivlty bulhlln9; vf'rt>ncul1'. J'lr.27f• 7'1, 
with r.utltir: ilml Stlr:k Style eh"'lltnts; nne wll.h choir; rf'placl'lltellt l'lflll'i f• 
shlngl"~: West !~E_a<le:ht. story J l•avs, IJ/IJ, ~;holr levPI - 1 hy, 7 1, 
110rt.h sidl': ~ fii'lyo;, ~1'1; qahle; West facilde: central cnlr·iiii{.P. with 
iti>iii>Tf!'VI>i-llr:<tl bo,,rtl door$ (rf't•lac:f!lllf!ill 11 an<t ~~~rtal sl.rar hinge~, 
<Jilhll'.t cnl.r<~nce hood with ScuiJ>tr.d surportlog hrildcts, kln!J·flo~l. 
""'' tle-hra111 In qahle, rlnlal atop gablr. ritiiJP. Tle-hri'R'I, kloq-J>O~ 

(c:nnl.inur.<l 

_______________________________________________ ) 
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01'01-11 (contlnuml) 

_ .. --

-·-----• --~-- -Dii'ii::fTj>TTiiilti!Sf.;-~yrc;~tori~;- ;;rr.- w.,Jl'Tiilii:Tc~- --
st-.. I f('RI!'ill"ilt.lrm; roof; lllil.1or fl!illtll'r~;il111'rlltiiJO:f'tC.) 
-~~- -~S_!l!~el'llf!n_!__o!.__~!g_n_l_!_l~_"!_n_!=P.:_ __ !.!.!. ~-~o_r-1_£_~~-e!.:~ ~ ~-t~• -~a_ lr>~ _In _ _(), 

""o;l slruls in -st roof qah!l:'. 1\!_1 ~ill('~: .111 wlmlnws hilVf' t•flinf(',j 
tnt•~- RPpoinlrrl silml<;tflne ruhhll' fnnmlill inu vlslhlP at W('St front 
11nd north o;lrlr. florth arwl soul.h fouu<l,lli'ln~ ill"(' fl'llr<slr,llc<l. 1/,..sl. 
cnt.·ancl' hils o;andslclll" Ashl;~r stair rilils with rounrl rod pie•·s. 
fArly l'fll_h crntury tow cohhlrstnnl' wall .1nd post~ hf'fore t.hl' l~<~ll's 
west Ltcalle, with flan~lnrJ sl.olirs Jeadinq In the sidf'WolU:-strPrt. 
lf'vel; Alterations: rt"'lltlval or" 3-si<J~I,., lwll toWf'r; rrplil(nt•rnt. 
shlnqlf's l~~F-lY 2fi£h c. ?) over hoarll-olO<I-hiltten cxtrrinr w.1lh: lhr 
low i:ohhlrstnnr sidPwalk-lrov<>l Willi is ,..,,r·ly l(lf.h Cf'nlury. 1\llhl'u!fh 
Hs/appeariluce and conl.f'd hoJve lw.rn 1111 <'r!'d 1 the .1\rchPr II;~ II 
illonq frilnldln Turnpike (,lll.ach~d l.o 31 f_ast Allrnd~ll' 1\v!'nll") J<; si 
nlfic.u11 In 1\llend<!le's l<tlP 19th u•ntiii"Y ;tJThitPclural ilnd f'r_~_IP
~i,l~tii<JI history. It Is !.he only extant portion of thl' llrr.h,..r 
11{'1110rioll ctmn:h hntldings th3t occupl!><l thf' southeiiSl cm·nr.r of fa-;t 
1\llenrlille 1\venue ilnd rnmklln Turnpike. The church bulldlnq w,,o; 
errdf'd In 11116 on hod and with 1110ney don.ltPd hy 01 iver llillill"ll l'pn-

1

1\rchrr (IA25~1R'l'J). llr pl~nnl'd thl' chun:l1 as a IJI('III(lrhl to hlo; 
!Jilrrmts. 0. 11. P. An.her had po;labllshed il f.lst. fr!'I!Jht. line on l.hl' 
llu1l<;on River anrl N.Y. r.enlral nllroads. lie was 1alet· l'lecled 
:Viet> Prro;ldenl. of the [riP Rallroil(l. In !r!f,Q, hr bi'IJah lorlmtin!J hi~ 
filllllly to Allenrlille fm· sJJroner vaCillinns, illlrt h,.. rnrchao;r•l pt·npertv 
lilt lhr> souUtPiiSt cnrnf'r of Fa•.t Allf'ndalr Av!'nlle and frar1l\in lurn
•ikP. 
lhr "mnthPr church" of the 11176 llrch{'l" Ur~111nrlal Hethodist Omrch _,,,o; 
lhl' NPW rrospect (Waldwick) llethndl~t TplscopAI r.hurrh (O<'M-II)al_ 

I franklin Turnplk~ In Walrlwlck. WIM'n r:ompl~ted, I hi' 11116 llrdJ{'r 
-lmrch lllustralerl a vernaculolr style blr'l-trlinq ptcturi:'S'llle, Gothic 

;1nrl Stick Style plf'lnrmto;.lhe churc.h biJilrlinq served tiM' pilrhh 11nlll 
hi' eilrly l'170's, when roof prohlms idP.JltHiP<I In the l<ffiO's 
111ain lwtllll '!llnl:aqP and 11rohl('IJIS with hradnq) IJ<P..-:ilme too llilliiTIIous 
or conllnur>d occupation. The church hulldlng was f·ondl'flllt....-1 ilnd 
lf'II!Olished, Anrl a llf'W church wao; f'rcctrod hy l'l75. lhi~ Is tlu~ JJHidpr 
>ulldinq 'ltlacherl to the sooth sirlf' of .1\rrhrr· !Iiiii hy il conn!'cthJQ 
I><JS~ii'Jf'. 
rdw.r II-lli wa~ l>Jiilt hf'tWf'f'n 1816 ilnrl }f!Afi . .1\n a("tJclf' in lhp liM 
·nsad Rf'pltbliun llrcembt'r 2. 181J.1, stale~ that "O.Il.P . .1\rdlf'r ~~
~irtdlnij- <1 liiill for ruhllc usr. ThP. bulldlnrJ will be 10 hy 10 fl'ct. 
his Is pJ·fth.lbly Archer llall. The lmlhllng Wi'IS intended for· rhun:h 
nrl srmr public activities, and It seatrrl SOO pt!ople. The hull<ling 

iiOdf'rwent alte•·ation in fl>f' f>i'lrly 20lh .-:enl.ury, nntahly !he low WI'~ I 
obhleHon.P waH illld (probably) the rrpli!HIIIf'!ll. shin1le ed('J·im·. 
he llllildi'IIQ cnntinm•s to serve as a (hur·dl ilct.ivlt es hall. 
R16, ~- L r.hurch: l')l)l, 1\rc.hl'r 11""'- ll.f. r.hurch; l'll.J, f.hnnh). 

lt!'!f. fllr 
Nilllber 
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IJloll -1 ?A 
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1 f'lr;i'll hm ; ll~lllf' 

---------- ·--·------
last 1\llr>n<lnle JlvO'nue ;~ml rnm~lin lurn
J•it ... o:;outhr>ol'>l corn,.,-, rt·ow•rty of 
Church of l.hf' r.mu·rtl.ln An•wl; II.. 
Croutf'r llouo;e <1ml Outhui hllnfJ 

East 1\lll'm:lale 1\vr>nne and rrilll~_lln Turn
pike, ~nut)l('ast conlf!r, !'n>Jll'rty or th,.. 
Church or the Gmu-dl<ln Angd; 11.111 i115nn 
lfagnn Shcd-1\n.her StaMe 

Jl.llr. Pl"f'Clr•l 

ll('fon• 
Hlfil, 

;mr,..u;mrf' 
of hnlh Is 

111id-l'llh r.t>nlmy
1 

hoot~(' RWJdifif'rl 
in th,.. liitP 

l"lh rr11tnrv 

jl.ll I. d.1 lf''> 
pre- lf\1(, 

(prohahly ••id 
Jl}th c) Nllh 

htr>r 
111r1<1i f h:.l Uon~ 

.C:·· r;;·· •.. r:;;;, sr:-~..-;..c:::..._ 

•,, 

M 

" 

IJr•~t I itd lim (ri~f;; ~jyf(!f ~(iiffp~; 61. i-i~fl f,iJri lc
frtlf>~llilllllu; rr11•f; l'lil.lor fP.i'llutt•~;1tlll't"iltlnn:clc.1 

__ ----L__'t;tnl_r•llll'ltl ''' ~!crt! II h;,_t~r-. ll_htn.-1~ ~>~'!II'!-~ wltlt datf'~ Itt 0 
Rrshlrm.r; vrt·narulilr-lnm~ll.ioni'li f.rre~ llrviv;rl, ttilh !,,,,. l'llhr 
ll}ltr('n 1\nnr; llain: ?, l«'<:.~~i>J<j: ]1;; .-:l,lj>l•nolnl; South 1,11<1<1••: I<.L 
slot·y- 5 1•-ws. 2/2 anrl fr/!l, ?ml <:.lory- 2 bay<;, f.i&: <J.lhir~; 
o·uhhll'<;tmrf' fnumlilllnn m>dl'r 1n.1in ilnrl wr~l wlii<J at nnrih ;uul tlf'<.t 
~, l>ilV- <:.nnlh ••••rilml., t-tllh !m-orel !•osl<:.. '•nnlh fltfilrlr ha<; ? rn
lranr_r<:., holh h;\VC' hollf -rtl.nrd donrs (tun> of -thr-n•ntury) Wr•<;l 
wlmjllol<:. 11orlh ,_,ll$11•1" roof, pilnrllr•l rlnm· in ~lf'<:.l <:.idr•,; <:.nJ~ll 

.•hulnw<:. In UJ•jlf'r <:.lorv. lluii:IJr.lrl rlllt·,,u<r i11 wr<:.t fmtwlat inn 
111•'-'•uilrliJul: nolri u<;r<l for stnraw•, m~y h..vr ,,,.rn it ~mJir...,t· ~-''·'"""'•· 
vrrnilnolar; I o;;lnt·y rnlrlrle<:.lonr>, rl<tphn,l>-d 1 ~hilli•11' ~i<li!Ht: rlnm· 
.11 ~onlh, wln•lmi<:. In rilst ~111! nnl'lh w~ll~: q<thlr t•ith roll~\irlr• ,1! 
nil~!; t>ao·t nf •,nulh wall i~ ol !llll:OIIr~rd ruirhlr~lnnr. r;,1hlr rud 
i~ of ,-1.1nho<tl"rl. \!rrl ir.itl hnilnl <lunr in •.nnU> r,,,-.,de. f,),llPd hr 
v,.rlrrr> on rnnr ritlrtr, h-1~ il <Jilhlf' rnuf. 
llor> fl. (flnt:"'ttY) (t"lltltr•o- ltnu~r un lhl' ~'"'''"·~~• <ol·nrr flf l-1~1 
1\llnrulillr 1\Vf'llll(' <ltJ<I ft·iloklin Turnpih• i·. iln anldtrd11111hy ~i<J
nifir<tul rcl'mant. nf flllrml,llr's f'arly In nlitl-l'llh r.Pidnry ii<Jri. 
c-ultm·~l ~rlllPIIIi"nl. Thr hnn~l' ill'>f' firturf'~ in thr ltnr<>uqh'<:. 
I otl rr 1 nth rl'nl.11ry t"P\01"1 !>I~ lury. I hl' rxl IT ioo· <:.hn~!~ I i i II(' 
dt.lnqr in !.loP 701h rr!llury. lr<tl.urrs thai pninl In il nd,t )'llh 
n•uturv tl.1!r ,,o·r lhr hoii';P'~ fnlllldi!l ion, ff'llP>fr,llirn and 111·1~-.ill'l 
lhc <:.olllh 1•11.-r.h dii!P~ tn thr hl.l' l"lh tf'nlr..-v. fl. II r. 1\rchrr· 
{ ~1"'1' 

1
n;•o 1-11) nm-rh;r<;r<l I hP f.rnul.ct·. lkm•,r ;nul t••·npr1·t y ( i 111 lwl i '"I 

lhr l;u·n, 0701--12R) frfllllllrm·y "allln<:.on, In ll>r It lot· il >rrr.~:w••

Vitfatloll re<:.l•lrncP. !he r.r·nulrr t:nu<:.r <lor~ not il[>l'l'·ll" on •lilY hi'> 
tnrir.l!l rr>al• 11lher· l.h;on thr Jll!ll lkmltin~-r.m·ry. Tlu• ~'""''' mtl
huildinq (',l;;t of lhf' hou~,.. Is also in littlr-illlr>t"rtl r.nntliti;ut. 
"'•W havl' l"lf'NI n<:.cd ~~ i'l <:.UIIIIIf'r kitdtrn. It~ ~t.mu• ;ond ~tfll"l ••m 
~trurtinn n111krs It unu<;ual .1monq rxtant nuihuildinqs in 1\llrnrl.ll!' 
:n"l l',,.rqrn [01mly. In )')r,2 thP flnrnan talh.,lir: [)mrdt of thP 
f.uilrrl i 1111 IIJI<lt' 1 )lflii<Jhl thr \] . !r IICI'f' pr-oflrT"I y on ~h ir!t ~I llf1tl I hr 
Croutco· llow:r/Oul.huii<till'.:!, the H<~llln~m• Wii<JUII '>herl 1\rcl,rr ')L,,j,),. 
(11:'01-1:'11). ilnd lite 1\n:her tlnu~f"-lwin G.>!f'<:. )<;t,lt.f' {11701-1<[). lllr 
frnnl<'l" !1011~1' i<:. now 1111"' 1> r:ill'f"l<tl-:rr'<; rr<.irlrnr:,..._ 

d>Orc.h 

""'· lllr ll!nul•tT 

1');1\i)l~ Jr,,lf, 

""" a~:hrPh•riqht'-:. <>hml (pn•-HllJ?) thl'n ,, stahlr, """' (o:;lore I JtJ:~lJr,.J/.11\ 
at lr~t<;l 1%7) j<; a r-I1111Th hilll (Cimn.h of the (iujt.rdl•m J\ng ... 1); 
Yf'rMr:uhr-llownlnql'~que; I with lort~ Vf'ttil"ill hoanl iln<l hatleu; 

• n01·ih omd sout_h sirleS-11111ltlt>ll' opl'nlnq<:., ~omr 11lll'r 
lions on IJrOUilll llnrl loft h:v,.ls: ~able; ruhhlestonf' fonmliltlnns vJd
hle. Sfllllf' .Uf'il<; hi'V'.ll'l'llrrl cohhlf'<:.l.orn!. ltulkh,.ad entranr-(' ilt ~If' t 
f'nrl. florth amt <:.outh sides hiloll' (:('ltlral doublf' doors. WI'Sl qilhlP 
rod has drc-_ori'ltlvr h•ilf-IHr trim, ra<;t rnrl \<; rnl<;<:.lnl t.rlln. 
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louu .. ;n..e 

(conthmed) 

last .Ill lendale Avenue inti rrinklln Turn
pike, southeAst corner, prorerty of 
Church of the Gu,n·diAn 1\n<;~el; Ar·cher (?) 
!louse- Twin Gites [state 

I -
llille ~ct"'' 

late 13th 
to e~rly 20thc: 
befor·e 1'111 

-•t 

r 

··--·--··- -- -------·· ---------

Ill!"-' •••• hift l•i~i-i i;lflif iliii'liil-iilif~- iii II liliilt :·-- ... -· 
fr~w.~lt "''""; n•of; •Jew folun•s;alteraliiMI:etc:.) 

·1- S~!~~'!~. ul ~-~IJ!!_I_!_I!_~~ llhtorlc_ OWMrs ~~~ diiC!~J~_.U. 
~.rue 
-~ ... ~·r_ 

lteratiOfls: patterned squire ~~~et•l lites 011 roof, prolklbly early 
llOth .-:e~rtury. lW cobblestone w.JII at east end. s.- iltered ft>nel 
strallon visible by r·etrhu~nent boards. 
Jhe llalllnson Wi!!QO Sired-Archer Shlole Is in archltedurally slg
rlflcant'~rinl.of lire •ld to hte 19th u~utury Industry tnd nos I-~ 
lenlll'll gmwth hi Alleudile. rart of it e~isted before 181l,wlren he 

iholnr inot"thc A. (router !louse (O?OI-12A)Wl'rr. rr~rcha~ed by O.tt.r. 
Archer. 

Was a rf'sld..-rn:e, Dlltl the rectory·offh:es of the Church of I 198J.1R-1~ 
the r.udnJian Atr'}t!1; turii-Of-tlre-cerrtrtr)' Colonlil Revlva1-Duh-h 
Colonidl; 2'•; retrlacewmt (7) stucco, i:ldt•locJard; West faude: 
S ba)41st and 200 stor·ies, Ill, s~ <~lter<~llons;- giiiiibf-er; Centra 
projectlnq entrint.t! bay In wst faude has gible roof, ftuted 
lklric plhstcrs, arched side wlndoMt. frieze below cornlcF; •ande 
and trtyly)lhs. rallidlan l!ll.ltifs h• ga~~>rel eiKis. four hay, 2 
story east wing also has decorated frieze. South end 4 bay porch 
11lth treav:f piers on nd>lllestone ntl. lk•orvy cobblestone piers il 
west entrance to dr·lve froa Jrant.ll11 funrpUr.. At the norlhHSl 
of the housf' 1s a ga.t..-et roofed jirA')I! with an arched tncery 
window In tire southbr,.rel erod; A tentlnns: additions it norllr 
and tast, r·f'phcl!llleitt Ill extrrlor fabric. The Archer(?) !louse 
Twin {><lles [S.tl'lle nn the south~east conrer of [asl 1\llend.Jie 
Avem1e and franklin Tur11pllr.e flgurc~s In 1\llendile's turn-of-the
Cf'lllllry residential archlttcbrrt! and In the Borough's 20th Cf'nllll' 
'!cde.,t.ullcallllstory. Its construction IailY helve beerr~trJ bj 
0. II. r. An.lrer (see 0201-11, "'·ctrer HP.Morlal Methodist C:hnrch-
1\t·drer· lla11) lrefore his dr.ith In 189'1. lJI(O Archer prfll>erty ;rnd 
Loulldlngs (12 A-f.) c- to be known as the •twin Gates (slate~ 
(n-d after Its lttn entrances) In the flr·st half of tire lOth 
cl'nlury. lire RoMan Catlrollc C!rurch of the C".u;rrdlin Angel)uircl••shl 
tire estate's properly In 1952. Tire Ardlll'r Ho11se Is the largest 
building on this )lrnpl!rty. It housed the Jlilrlsh church, replach 
an earlier one, the house it 46 Mil)rle Street. (0201-S?-]J. After· 
a ll('tol church rHJS built In 1'166, the Archer house bee- the 
parish t·er.tory. (Crnr1ter !louse: 1661. siiOWII. Hill IInson \lied
Archer Shble: 1661. stiPwn; 191J, shown?. Arc:twor PI lbu~t·
hfhi"G.rtf'S fo;tate: l!tl.l, 'ohnwn.) 
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lnv('ntnry I I Location.; Naill! 

OlOI-17 

IB 

(continued) 

509 rranklin Turnpike, Wl'St side, 
llf't.ween l'lttl5 Avenue and Elm 'ltrl't>lj 
Reading \louse 

Oil\.(' I'ICCleoT 

fll(il-76. 
( IR7J-fK1 (Q]'1 

1:11111) 

c::;;.: c::;;.: 

Sl'). 

" 

fl<i~i:lliillOii-lii~~; ~lYl~lOi'JC~ :- rKt-. · wa1 r 1.11., if"·) -
frnesf.rlltlnll; roof; .,;~Jor frilltn-rs;illlrorlltlon;rt.r:. 

__ __.__.....t,.._S~<!~_f'!!!l'n_!_ _!l!___!_l,_n~!_l_~a_!l_!:P~-- ~.!-~~-!l_r ~c _ ~~-':~ ~lt~•_d'!_tr.s I~• ( )., 

lhr flllrmlalr Sales illlol St>rvicc - linn·~ ton'~ f.'lrii<JP (nnw flllrn
ol.liO £qulp1111'11l (o.) huilding at 117 rr~n~lio furnplkro I~ ~iqnifi 
c<~nt in Allr.ml,lle'~ rarly llllh century cnlllllt'rclill aHhitcrturr. a6ol 
In UoP nm-nuljh'~ cnnloll'rclal hi~tnry fn•lll thp l'arly 70th rl'lliUI"Y 
l.n the jl!-rsent. llw cnhbll'stom> l'•lSI IM:.ldP olnd north ami ~nulh 
w;,lls havf' trlllln-r>d surfaces ami the slmdy tellu•·ir apjlr.wanc-f' 
of tiM' flrl~ o~nd (rafts idPal piiJIU\;,r iu 1\Pr<jl'n rnunt_y's c.lrly 
70th rcntury .liThilccltlle. Hrnry N. lhur~tnn npP.nP•\ hi~ ilnln 
n:•j"lir ~f'rvlr_e ,lrmmr\ 1'105 In a fraull' huilrling lnrili.Prl ol(H)S~ 
thr> ~tn•pf_ fr0111 flnhf'r llall (0?01-11). lhur~tnn h;ul till' south 
~'hay~ of tlo. 317 fr;~nklin lurnjlike built, ;,nrl movf'ti his huslnl'~ 
s11uth to thi~ location around 19?.11. flllenrl;olp S~IP~ ;~nrl SP.-vicP 
~old and repairf>d fords and farm ~~<~dliOf>I'V. latr>r {before l'l·lfiJ 

lhl' llmrst.on f.:lntily r•rauolf'tl the l"lilorling by addin•J 3 
north hays In style si111IJar to the NdiPr lmildifll). Today thl' 
llmrstnn fillllily (_Oolimli'S m~nr>rship ol lh<' Allf'ndiliP fqnirnlf'nt 
fn (II. tt. fhurstou iln.-1 '>nos) whit".h ~I'll<; ilnrl lf'l'•lir<; lilwo awl 
hnn~l'ilOiti f'fjllipolf'lll. (ilrtlrlp aiKIUt thf' hu<;IUI'<;~ ill tltf' Rd"l'if'V 
Journ;,l,Oct. l<t, 1'120). • 

NNJ. 1\lr 
Numhrr 

Rl'Sii\Pil<-!'; llalianllte; 2; rejlhccnll'nt <;hi.,q\P~; [<tst f,Kilrk : I 1'1:1;>2(, 7? 
l~t iln<l l11rl storh•s 4 b;oys, "l/2: gahle~; last fi.c~de: ~ j,;iy 
vrr~ntl~ Wl'ii\IS to south <;iole, has plctln jlnst;; alui hi-ii.-\.PIPII (-orllilf'. 
T<1ll J<;t-stnry wi~~tlnws. (ntrancl' has sidt•liqhts, unsy•t••·llhrlic 
<;(rf't•n (lnnr. f'l·o.\l'ctluq 3-tdmlow h~_y at 11nrth Pnd ol eil~l fi!LII<I• 
with !n·at"krtftt>rl cornice. ?nol story .-tom· (turn-of-lhr-cpntury 
alle•·,ltinn?) OJIPn<; onto 1•orr.h roof, ;,\iql1rd with lsl story dou1 

All sides: hrarkl•terl t:ornlce, ill\ hrilr~ets ill-1' pain•rl \1('\Wf'('ll 
p-'iieh Oi frlf'le; Alterations: n~t•hcP.Mif'Ol shingles, unsy"•'<~lhc•l ic 
so_rf'eu ,tnors on t~l an.r lild Sto1·y doror·s, t•n~slble •·cmoval of 1101 h 
lrilll? 
AI thou<th <:;(lltlf'WII<l t a\ I I' I rd In appearilllff' l•y rr>rPnt r<'r 1 acrlll('nf 
~hinqJc<;, the Rf<ilollnq !Ions!' at SIJ') l'r<~tlklln Tun1pikr re11111i11~ 11 
handsome ani! piLI.ln"f'S'lll<' e~a"lflll! of ltalianille r·esidentl;,l archi 
tPclure in til(' hst fJU·lrter nr the 19th CPntury. It rPlaln'i llt
loiiCtiVI' <let11lh which 11re typical of this styli': blild.ei.PI'I cor 
nkes, jlanr11eol rrii'Zl', tall 1st story windows, t•rnjf'cling wimln· 
bay. fh{' house's st•aclnus o;el.thllj, on a slope nvf'rlnoldntJ rr1111l 
lin Tm-nt•i~_f', is imprP'isf-hc olllil f'VOfilliYr>ly picturr>~'lllf'. J1111~~ 
fl. Rr>i!olinq w11s (JIJrn around !Ml. II(' wtli'~Prl for tltP llnitcrl <;t.llrr. 
lrl'<~sury iu Nl'w York City. II~ marriPd ti1P d~ughtrr of ~tf'jlhen 

(c.ontinuf'ol) 

c::;;.: c::;;.: 

0 

·~ c' 

' ~ w 



hwentory I Locatton .; MIMe Date erect~d Slg. 
tJtOScrtptlon (use; style; storleso ed. wall fabriC·) 
fenestration; roof; ~aaJor features;alteratlon:etc. 

-----l-------------------l----------11---fj-~·~~S~ta~-.,. .!'t of stgniftaance. Hhtortc 0\lmers wtth dates In 
fte9,ftle ·-' 0201-18 

19 

20 

(continued) 

555 Franklin Turnpike, west stde 
between Ptttls Avenue and E111 Streetj 
A. Quackenbush House 

700 Franklin Turnpike, east side, betwee 
Bajor Lane and Cottage Place; 
A. Quackenbush-A. E. Ivers House 

(CKT 1974 IMp) 

Late 18th centur: 
with major 
alterations tn 
the late 19th 
century, IIi nor 
alterations in 
the early 20th 
century. 

" 

" 

Cable, whose family lived to the south at 475 Franklin Turnpike 
(0201·6), during the last half of the 19th century. A quote 
f~ the Bergen County Denocrat (9/26/1873) states that Ja~s 
Readinq has started a Ss,ooo.oo residenceKto be in the modern 
architecture of the day and all t~rovements•. (A. H. & H, vol. 
1, 12. 11/74). (1876, Jas. A. Reading; 1902, H. F. ROading (stctj 
1913, shown). 

Residence; vernacular·Federal with late 19th century additions; ~ 198226·23 
2; replace.ent synthetic shingles; East facade: tst and 2nd stor es· 
7 bays, 2/2 in north and south wings, 6/6 in central block; gabl s; 
Central block: 3 eyebrow windows over the Ist story, with re-
worked (early 20th c. ?) caseaents. Rubblestone foundation vist 
ble under r.orth and south wtn9s. Interior end cht.-ys at southi 
and at north end of center block(appear replacement). North wingl 
has ga~le end facing Franklin Turnpike; Alterations: 3 bay east 
porch appears re-worked tn the early 20th century (?). low 
cobblestone wall (early 20th century Arts and Crafts) at street 
edge of property. 
The A. Quackenbush House ts signiftca.tin All~e's agrtcultu 
settleaent along the Franklin Turnpike and ar~i ctural history 
of the 19th century. The central block of the se is detenRtn•d 
to be ~ earliest portion. 1~ story, J.bay width with upper 
story eyebrow windows is typical of early settle.ent fra~ rest~ 
dences tn Bergen County. Continuous occupation and changing 
architectural tastes are interestingly reflected tn the wide, ad.ed· 
to appearance of the east facade: later 19th century wings were 
joined to the north and south ends of the early 19th century 
house. Early 20th century occupation is reflected tn the low 
cobblestone property wall and possibly tn the re-worked e1st porlh. 
(1861, A. Quackenbush; 1876, A. A. Quackenbush: 1902, A. Quacken 
bush; 1913, A. Quackenbush or Van Horn ?) 

2 s 
• 
r 
~ ... 

198226·21 
198336-23 

See also 
p 19 



Inventory I 

0201-20 

21 

locttion.; Kille 

(continued) 

913 Franklin Turnpike, west side, betwee 
Albert Road and Montrose Terrace') 
Wll~on House 

Date "rected 

(CKT 1974 lllllp) 

Stg. 
~JPllon (usl!'; style; Uorles~ ed. wall fabriC· 
ftonestratton; roof; ujor featurcs;altentlon;etc.l 1 1 . Statel!l!"t of stgntftoance. Htstorfc owners wtth d<~tes In (),_ 

traces of the earlier style:--l-few 1ntE'Mi:ir features ren~ain, tnclu, 
Ia circa 1790 ~~~antel. A 1985 Inspection by Claire 1(. Tholl rev~ led 
the alterations. Other alterations include a turn-of-the-20th cen 
~rth entrance porch with Tuscan column~ and rail, and a Colonial 
Revival style south entrance porch. · 

F 

iThe A. Quackenbush-A. E. Ivers House at 710 Franklin Turnpike is an 
Interesting architectural r~ant of Alle1da1e's late 18th and 
19th century agricultural settlement alonJ this ~~~ajor northwest 
route. The current late 19th century ~sstng contains • \•te 18t~ 
:century(Federal style}fannhouse. A low CJbblestone wall (an Arts a 
Crafts style feature) was built along the west property edge in the 
iearly 20th century. A. E. Ivers mved to the A11~e area circa 
1887, and purchased this Quackenbush property cl 9. It se~s 
that Ivers had_connerc!al and legal associations lendale. He 

1was Justice of the Peace In 1M2. turren\ly \he house's south 
facade t~bscured by eKcesstve foltaqe. 186 , A. Quackenbush; 187 
A. I'!Ufl:keribush; 1902, A. E. Ivers; 1913, A. Ewers ~tc)). 

Residence; vernacular; 2~ north block: gravel wall construction. 
South wing: replacement aluminum siding; East facade: tst and 
2nd stories - 5 bays, 2/2; gables; tklrth block: min entrance hhs 
panelled door (replacement 1) with transom arid sidelights. Stone: 
(?) sills under windows. Frieze under eaves. Paired interior endl 
chi.neys replacement at north; Alterations: replacenent alumin~1 
siding on south wtng and on north gable of north block. 
Although unfortunately altered by replacenent al~num siding, 

the Wilson House at 913 
Franklin Turnpike retains architectural significance in Allendal 
and in Bergen County, and it is a remant of 11ld-lgth century 
agrtcultura' settlenent along Franklin Turnpike. The north 
block's gravel wall construction (c.l8SO) is conteMPOrary with 
the s..e building ~terial proMOted by Orson Fowler in his 1848 
publication, "A HOlle for All; or, The Grtvel Wall and Oct~ mo•e 
of Bu11ding". In O:!rgen County, st111ilar gravel wall construct! 
has been found only in the County's two eKtant octagon house In 
Garfield (0221-8) and In Montvale (0236-7), Currently, it is 
not known why this Ndest fannhouse was built with gravel walls,

1 
tlthough the Influence of Fowler's book upon local fan. journal 
should be considered. EKtant gravel wall buildings are rtrittes 
In Bergen County, and their eKistence and construction bear 
COMParison with another rare building construction In Bergen 
County -- the "IIILid houses" in Paramus (0246-35) and In Washingt 
Township (0266-6}. Both these houses are of modest design, nearfy 
con~rary with the Wilson farmhouse in Allendale. Further 

(continued) 
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lnv~ntory I l_llt:<lllon .; M~•IP 

07.01-24 ( con ti nur.d) 

25 I ]20 rark Avenue, ••orthea~t cornl:'r WPst 
Crl!sumt Avenue; John Christopher llnuse 

/' 

,. 44 West 1\llend.Jle Avenue, north side, 
bebK•en H.Jple Street and rnrnk11n TurnplktJ 
Josrph Hallinson (?)!louse 

l);lte ere~trd 

!Rf,I-IRlfi 

187fi-l'lll, 
t•rohahly 

IMO's 
orfrl'ltiler 

Sl1. 

I 

" 

~ 

IHCI'ljinm!lii<;.P; ~ I:Yli!;-~lfliif>~; i'•C iNll r.lhiiO:' . 
frnr<;lratton; roof; .. a.lor fralutr<;;;~ller.ltlnn;elc} 1/l"q_rll .. 

·--~-S_!!l_f!!~!!n_~ o_!"_~_l_l)_l!_l!_l_l!~~~f'::__!~!st~rl~ "'"-"!'.'::" ~I_Lh ti<J_t_P'> in 0. lftlllllorr 

n.>j>I<'ICP.IIIent W<terinr end chi11111ry at ~nuth.l\llhnugh It h·l~ l>l'en 
'Jff'i!.lly alterJ>cl in lhe ?Olh rentury1 1he Wi\liaBJ fhristophl'r 
llnusP. at ].10 Ulll<;lde l\ven•1e rf>l.il\n<; slqulflranrr in 1\llf'ncl,,l,-.'s 
architl'ctnral dnd agricultural hi<> tory. I he Bl~5~iug mnl ff'nP<;-
t•·atlnu and a f!'w othP.r details ilre olll th.ltt·rulll thr> aql_' illl'l 
eadter ill'l"'ill'ilnn• nf thi<; ~f'rnand.n farmhnll<,f>. 

(HIGI, Will. (.h.-istnttht>r; lfl76, ~tom. f.hri<;lCJI•her: \90?, .1, 11. Oxlry 
I<JI1, ,I Srhilliuq). 

Rt><.idenre; v~rn<~culat--ll.itlianatr; ?'.•; IPf'l<lCf)nlf'nt <.hinql<><;; 
~~!(~~!-~r:~~~~nt_~~~!'u~) !~~-~!"~: l~t <;lory - 5 bay<;, l/2 iiO<I 
replacrlll"nt, 2ml .:;tory - 5 b.1y<., rrplacf'IIIP.nt, ~ttir - I bay. i'/2 
gahleo;: Weo;t fac.1dc: ilrd1efl door ~urronnd of lllilin entr·anLe hil<. 
fllnliqht~- 3 li~Y loiest porch, porch rnltMIIIIS have 11~nellcd hiiSf'<;. 
llf'iiVY cornice.:;, with t"f'hirns in qabl(' tomls and il wide h:if'ze. 
Rnu!ld-heMied win<!ows in attic-level g<~hle ends; Alterations: 
rrphrenwmt e~tpdor shingles, Solllf' rettlRetOOnt lPilf.Slr,llinn. I'PI
hilhl(' los<; nf wrst porch deror-ati~e I.-liM, a11eration of main"" 
trance : h currrnt i'drk flvl'nuP(f'a<;l) t>ntt·ann• ori<Ji!l.ll? 
A1thnr1qh Its exlf'rior ilpjlf'ilriloce has ht>t>n illtt>rf'd In the 711Lh 
century, lhe ,John Christo~>hP.r llo11se ill :1?0 Pitrk A~enur> is ·I 

signtrtcant rPIIII>ilnt of Urf' lilte l'lth Cf'nlm y {.hristfljthcr '•iiW •ln<l 
Grl!i.t Mill prOJ>I'rty itiCJng ~Jest. Cresreot l\vem1e. Tire hnii'>P rrt.lioh 
<;OIIf' hte lflth cP.otury archltectuntl ff'oll.ure<; ilnd lliiSSin•J. It i 
snutl• of lhl' fonner mill site ami <;outhwest or the lluho~.u<; Cref'~ 
l11e •Ill. huilt by Rlr_hud Chr·tstorrher in 1!!79, ltacl two wllC'f'ls; 
an ovrr<;hot wht>rl for grtst proces~il~<f ilnd a11 urrdershot whr>f'l fn 
h~•l>l't' cnttinq. lhr> mill '"•lldlo<J h11rt11~d in 1901\, and Ill!! Clrris 
tn11l11•r fil111ily foru~ed their· atl.ent.inn on tlreir recl'rrlly-rstahli<;~Pd 
coal and l1111ber business a lung Park AveuuP. and the Erie rallro<~tl 
(0201-0H>). (lf\76, John Chrlsto('hf'l· (house shown?): 1902, "Silw 
Hi11N shown alone; 1911, house <Jntl 111t1l bnildlnq shown.) 

'''f'.l •.r. "· I? 

lb>s I <lent ia 1 , nnw Ptul t I- r .1tql I y; v~>rnacul ar-flownilll)e'><{IJI\) 1 1 •111.1 )~,·I I 
l'i; cldpiJodn\; South hco1de: 4 btlys l~t au•l 2nd storie<;, U?; • 
;~tti~: - 1 h<~y, iiif.; g~hl!>·s·; South fao:ad!':M.1ln ('nti".1nn• lhls si<lr-
}lghto; dnd tran<;OIII. 4 bily porCKWI-iijiS iii f'ast side, with s•tuat·f! 
jtosts, rail, df'corilll_'fe archcll sp.lmlrrl tr·h~. and brilc~t>lfrd ft if1r, 
I\110-Slory pr·ojf'ctlng window bays. Cidlthoanl aud 
r.ornprhnards on ht and 7.nd stories, vrrtiral hoo1rd o1nol hilttt•n 

(co!ltinue>l) 
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0201-26 
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-----·· ·----------
Lnc;,tlon.; N:t!ne 

(continued) 

88 West 1\llendah• Avenue, southwf'st corn• 
H<tple Street; the First Hatlonal Dank 
A11endale (now Cltlz('ns First Hat'l Oilok 
of liew ,)('rSE'Y) 

Oat" erect~oJ Stq. 

1975 r 

' ' IK-iicrlj>TiouliiSe;- ~TYle;-ilonr~-; f.if. W-111 T.llll'l<:·l 
feneHr11tlnn: roof; ..ajnr feahiiPS;allf't<tl.lm!;rtr:. 
Stilltet~r.nt of ~lgnifh;;mce. llhtorlc Ollners wltlt d<lli"s 

_ _a__._ _______ ------.-------··---··-------------------- ---

tlrq. f lie 

In 0.1 """"'"' 
frlel.i" with <;li19gf'rPd end.:; in ~ltic level aud qable ('mls. l'ninll' 
attic window ovPr W!'Sl pro.lf'ctlng hays, clippPrl <Jolhle OV!'l- t'•lsl 
side. 
It: is um.:ertaln .1t flresent Whi"lher this house at -14 We<;L 1\llrrul.l)r> 
.II.Vi"ltuf' was buill mwl owned by .}ost'ph H.lllinsnn. but 
the hnuo;e is a '51\Jilificant exan~1lr of trsidrnt.i.ll archll.eLlnn• 
lntrrpreterl afl~r the OOwnln(fl'Sque iuflut•nct> hecaR., pnJlUiar in fliP. 
Qlitl I'Rh umtury. The honsP is sizably proJlorlloned . .ll.s it Is 
clnse to {Nsl or) tltP railt·oatl and thr 1nid 19th ct>nlury mm
lll!?t-clal hub of Allemlall' 1thls huilrlitHI pt·nhahly w~s not .1 Jar·n~rohn, 

(I£M12, o;hown7; 1913 o;hown) 

C•~~~~lf'rcial; VPr·n.,cular· llNiilissancP llev\v,,l; I; t.rh:k with stool' I l'lflll',-lr, 
(tJrolnlte ?) fr-<llttn•s; South far:atlc: 1 hny<; replacrmrut: flill, wi _h 
raisPrl hrid pao·,1pel ai SOiiHr ~lui' (',1<;1; soJulh f;rcatlt:"· moulrlr<l 
door surrounrl, with cnrnitl' SUPJmrtrti hy r:oil;..Ql~S-fiilqfinq the 
q.-oul<lhrq. .1\rr:he.t hrirk window (no111 dowdl ovrr the entr·anu•. 
!'air of r_olossal Tuscan colu1MS on basr~ fr<mlf' tlrP enlr;mre. 
Raised r:entr~l portion of the roof Jl•lr<lprl retains lllilrker "lhr-
rirst llallnnlll Dank, J\llendale, H • • 1. ". J\11 shiPs: ra\o;e•l hao;rJ 
{ <; tranP?) ~upports ~outh co !rRimS and raised fld(:[ l1llils l('r-,whi ch 
fra~~r. till' window h.,ys; /\Iterations: replace~~~ent windows, solllt' 
dospd window OpP.nlng. ,,,ili1l1Hg-nf--Pdrrior brick a11!1 stone 
sut·facr•s, addition of rl'renl signs. 
!he rirst lloltlon,,J Bank, 1\ltl'mi,lle {now Citlzl'n's first tl.ltim•al I 
Rank of II. J. ) at. DR Wt:'st 1\lleodale Avemre is signlfic.;urt In flllllli1Jit1L 
early lOth Cf'frlury t:OIIIII!'rclal architecture In .1\Jiendale's ren 1'1. -~ 
Its 'Renaissance Rf'vhal stylP Is typical of b.lnh built at this 
tlllll'. Onl_y It~ rodest anrl COIJI!lact rlf'slln rn.1ke H a leSs-IYJ•i(ai 
exatnple of conll'lllflnt·ary-.hank bulldinq~ sr-e 0241-.H, first lialit hll 
Bank or rark Rl<iqf', 100 rark Avenue, fHr sh1lla,- hut hnter-~t-al 
design). Rlt.hanl .1. Chrlsttipher, who e~tahlhhed the Ololl 

{nmtinued) 
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(continued) 

723 Yest Crescent Avenue, southeast 
corner of Park Avenue i Shannon
Hopper House 

794 West Crescent Avenue, west stde, 
betllet!R Beresford Road and the M!,ld1!11ck 
border; StaniS-Critchley House 

Date c:,-L· •. ce'd 

c. 1800 
(CKT 1974 mp), 

altered 
early 20th c. 

. 1800-1830 
CKT 1974 map) 

- · uescrljiTIOil(use; style; stories, eiT.-WilTTi1ii'TC;--·- •·-------
:.;{1. I ferestratton; rnoi; MJor features;alteratlon:etc.) 

• Sta~t or Sl9'11ftuance. lllstorlc Otmers with dates In 
Ne,.flle 
,_~r-

F 

F 

Charles Henry O'Neill In 1868. O'Neill (born In Paterson, 1829) 
owned a 1UIIber and building Nterlals business In Jersey City 
and was 11111yor of that City around •td-centu1y. He bought the 
House as a s-.r hOIIW! fOI'" his fa•lly. The O'ttetls vacation, 
there between 1868 and 1902. The fa111lly called the house •solid 
COMfort• (aho •Maple Grove• .} This w~s one of ~ nu.ber of s
hiMs In tate 19th century Allendale when It was a popu1ar 
s-r resort area and ca~~~e to be called the"N~rt of Ber1Jen 
COunty•. •Sottd COIIIfort• passed through several hands before It 
was converted as a restaurant just before the Depression. Altho 
the tst story has been altered to confollll to clw:-1"" tastes an.11 
restaurant codes, the 2nd story retains the ~~~<~sslng, broad propo' 
tlons and Mnds0111e bracketed frieze of the ear11er 19th tentury 
house. (1861, D. Hagen; 1876, Chas. II. O'Ne11; 1902 and llJll, 
shown}. 

'" 

'" 

0 
N 
0 -• 
~ -

Residence; vernacular; 2; replaCI)III@nt shi111Jies; South facade: I 198336-20 
6 bays, 2/2, 2nd story-,( bays, 6/1; gable; ~~ 
Mrr~n~~ side proportions and sandstone foundattons 1 the Stlannon-
Hopper House retains little of Its 19th century a~arlll'ce aild tee_. to have been edenshely altered In the early 20th centufy: 
raised 2nd story, replacetnent shlngles1 SOllie replace~~ent windows, 
added south gabled entrance porch and shed roof porch. Perhaps 
the east 111ing Is an altered 19th c. kitchen 111lng. 
Although It see. to have been elllenshely altered In the early 
20th century, the Shannon-Hopper House at 723 West Crescent Ave. 
has SOllie architectural stgnlflcan..:e tn Allendale's early 19th ce· 
tury agrtcultural settlement. Before the alterations, 1t appear! 
to have been a .odest l bay 111lde fanlhouse 111ith an attached east 
kitchen 111lng. The 197,( CKT 11111p of A\lendale showS .... Shannon a 
IMler of the house tn 1835. (1861, .... Shannora; 1876, Isaac Hopp~r; 
1902, A. C. Storti; 1913, shollln}. __ 

Residence; vernacular-Greek Revival, early 20th century and later 
alterations; 21 replacement 11100d shingles ~st/clrca 1935); East 
facade: l.st story ~ 7 bays, 6/6, 2nd story ~ " bays, 6/6; gable; •I 

East facade: central panelled door IIIith sidelights and trans~ 
(early 19th century Greek Revival). One bay entrance porch 111ith 
slender Doric col~ns (these are post/circa 1910). louvered 
shutters fr.-e all facade 111indo111S. Alterations: the house ~~~as 
altered tn the early 20th century (ctrca 1920): the roof pitch 
.. s raised to .ake 1 full 2nd story, the porch IIIIS 111idened (circa 
1915~20). and the supports chlnged,fr011 piers on bases to slender 

(contin._..j) 
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198336-19, 
etllrly pho 
from cur-
rent owne 



locetto 
ues~r1pt1on ~use; style; stor1es; ext. wall f&br1~· 

Inventory I locetton; "- Date erectl!d fenestTitton; roof; •Jor futures;•lteratton etc.) Neg.f11e .._, -----+----------~~....,--~t-------+---+----•~u,._,t~-""n~t~o~f_s~l,.,n~lf~11iM.nc& Htstortc owners wtth dates in 

-~· (~onttnued) colU~U~s. The nodh end cobblestone cht~~ney was added, u -.as the 
north end open porch (circa/post 192S). Early 20th century 
well butldlng with cobblestone base and flared hexagonal roof to 
southeast of hOuse. Later alterations Include exterior wood 
shingles. shed dorner in kitchen wing roof. The kitchen wing 
appears to have been rebuilt, as the fraMe rests on 20th century 
foundations and the fra11ing appears to be 20th century. 
Although altered tn the 20th century, the Sto~s-Crttchley House 
at 794 West Crescent Avenue Is architecturally significant In 
Allendale's aqricultural settleMent. The house retains an attract1ve 
early 19th century Greek Revival east entrance and SOMe handsa.e i~ter
tor 19th century features. The early 20th century alterations 
reflect the Colonial Revival and the Arts and Crafts styles. 

(1861, A. l. Stoms; 1876, Jno. Stonns; 1902, Mrs. J. Sto.-.s; 
1913, J. Stonns; current owner's research shows ownership by the 
Critchley family between 1907 and 19SS) 
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0201-07 
Allendale 

Church of the Epiphany 
District 

0201 
P1 

\ CHUI'ICH OF THE £"PJI'HANY 
1·0 (H14Hl..AI-ID? F'I?E7ElYTEI?IAN) 

Map of 0201-07, 1-10, showing locations of buildinqs. 

1983. Not to scale. 

0201-07-1 
Church of the 
Epiphany-Hiqhlands 
Presbyterian Church. 
East Orchard Street 
and Franklin Turnpike. 
Northwest view. 
Neg. File # 
198335-2 
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P2 

0201-07-1 
Chvrch of the 
Epiphany-Highlands 
United Presbyterian 
Church. 
Northeast view 
Neg. file # 
198226-28 

0201-07-2 
Beckley House 
215 Franklin 
Turnpike 
Neg. file # 
198226-34 

0201-07-2 
Early 20th century 
gazebo southeast of 
Bed~1ey House, 
215 Franklin Turnpike 
Neg. file # 
198226-35 

\ 
"'-
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0201-07-4 
Folly-Ackerman 
House 
232 Franklin Turnpike 
Neg. f11e # 
198226-36 

0201-07-5 
Ooty House 
253 Franklin Turnpike 
Neg. file # 
198335-3 

0201-07-6 
256 Franklin Turnpike 
Neg. f11e # 
198226-33 



0201 
P4 

0201-07-7 
Powell House 
2fl Franklin Turnpike 
Northwest view 
Neg. file # 
198335-4 

. 
0201-07-7 
Powe 11 House 
Southeast view 
Neg. file # 
198226-31 

0201-07-8 
Harris House 
264 Franklin Turnpike 
Neq. file # 
198226-30 

I 
' ! 
I 



0201-07-9 

0201 
PS 

23 West Orchard Street 
Neg. file # 
198226-32 

0201-07-10 
25 West Orchard Street 
Neg. file # 
198335-5 

0201-8 
Reed House (?} 
411 Brookside Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198336-14 
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0201-9 
Mrs. Reed House 
450 Brookside Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198336-12 

0201-10 
Blauvelt-Van Blarcom 
House 
470 Brookside Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198336-15 

0201-11 
Archer Hall. 
Faces Franklin Turnpike, 
attached to 37 East 
Allendale Avenue. 
Southeast view 
Neg. file # 
198226-29 



0201-11 
Archer Hall 
Northeast view 
Neg. file # 
198335-6 

0201-11 
Archer Hall 
Photograohed late 
19th century ? 
From A History 
of Arcfier Memorial 
Methodist Church, 
1B76-1g66 

0201-12A 
A. Grouter House. 
East Allendale 
Avenue. on property 
of the Church of the 
Guardian Angel. 
Neg. file # 
19B:M6-% 



~201 
' 8 

0201-12A 
Outbuilding. perhaps 
a summer kitchen, 
east of 0201-12A 
Northwest view 
Neg. file # 
198348-?lo 

0201-128 
Mallinson Wagon Shed· 
Archer Stable 
East A 1 1 end a 1 e 
Avenue and Franklin 
Turnpike, on property 
of Church of the 

Guardian Angel. 
Southeast view 
Neg. file # 
198336-17 

0201-128 
Mallinson Wagon Shed· 
Archer Stable. 
Northeast view 
Neg. file # 
198336-18 

... 



0201- 12 c 

0201 
pg 

Archer (?) House ... 
Twin Gates Estate, 
Southeast view, 
East Allendale Ave. 
on property of the 
Church of the Guardian 
Angel. 
Neg. file # 
198348-34 

0201-13 
54 East Allendale 
Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198335-11 

0201-14 
Asten-Linder House 
200 East Allendale 
Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198335-14 
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0201-15 
J. Osborn House 
316 East Allendale 
Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198335-15 

0201-16 
South wall of cobblestone 
bridge over Allendale 
Brook, at intersection of 
Elm Street and Frankl in 
Turnpike. Southeast 
view 
Neg. file # 
198335-8 

0201-16 
Marker In south wall 
of cobblestone bridge. 
Dated 1915. 
Neg. file # 
198335-7 



0201-17 

0201 
Pll 

Allendale Sales and 
Service - Thurston's 
Garage (now Allendale 
Equipment Co. ) . 
Neg. file # 
1g8226-27 

0201-18 
Reading House. 
509 Franklin Turnpike 
Neg. file # 
1g8226-22 

0201-19 
A. Quackenbush House 
555 Franklin Turnpike 
Neg. file # 
198226-23 



0201 
P12 

0201-20 
A. Quackenbush-
A. E. Ivers House. 
700 Franklin Turnpike 
NoYrheast (front) view 
Neg. file # 198336-23 

0201-20 
A. Quackenbush-
A. E. Ivers House. 
Southeast (rear) view 
Neg. file # 198226-21 

0201-21 
Wm. Wilson House 
913 Franklin Turnpike 
Neg. file # 
198226-20 

• 'I 
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0201 
P13 

0201-22 
Doolittle-Gousset 
House 
200 Hillside Avenue 
Northwest view 
Neg. file # 
198336-8 

0201-22 
Doolittle-Gousset 
House 
North view. Note 
the cobblestone 
piers flanking the 
drive entrance 
Neg. file # 
198336-9 

0201-23 
c. H. D. Darrcov 

House 
205 Hillside Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198336-10 



~ 
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0201 
P14 

0201-24 
Wm. Christopher Houte 
330 Hillside Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198336-11 

0201-25 
John Christopher 
House 
320 Park Avenue· 
East (Park Avenue) 
view 
Neg. file # 
198336-22 

0201-25 
John Christopher 
House 
Northeast view, from 
Park Avenue. 
Neg. file # 
198336-21 

1 
l 

5 ..... 
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First NtUional BaniJ .. 1925 

0201 
P IS 

0201-26 Joseph 
Mallinson (?) House 
44 West Allendale 
Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198335-17 

0201-27 
The First National 
Sank of Allendale 
(now Citizens First 
National Bank), 
88 West Allendale 
Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198335-16 

020!-27 
The First National 
Bank of Allendale. 
Photograp~before 
current alterations 
were made. From 
History of Allendale, 
!894-1964 



0201 
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0201-28 
Van Houten·Yeomans 
House 
209 West Allendale 
Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198335-18 

0201-29 
Hi9QI~-O' Nei 11 House, 
"Solid Comfort" 

Neg. file # 
198336-16 

0201-30 
Shannon-Hopper House 
723 West Crescent 
Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198336-20 



I 

0201-31 

0201 
P17 

Storms- Critchley House 
794 West Crescent 
Avenue 
Neg. file # 
198336-19 

0211-31. Storms-Crftc~1ey HOuse, photographed ctrca 1Sfl0. Note 
the roof hefgnt and the Vfctorfan facade p~rch. P~oto 
courte>Y of J. Troa•t, 1985. 



0201; P18 

0201-31 . Storms-Crttch1 ey House, photographed circa 1915-1925. 
Note the roof height and the a1 tered facade porch (in 
Colonial Revival style). Pnoto courtesy of J. Troast, 
1985. 

02.Dl-31 . Storms-Crltch1 ey House, photographed drca 1925-1935. 
Note the raised roof eaves, which giv the house a full 
second story. Photo courtesy of J. Troast. 1985. 

l 
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0201·20. 700 Franklin Turnpike. A. Quackenbush·A. E. Ivers House. 
Photograph taken circa 1883, showing the Federal style 
farmhouse before alterations. Courtesy of current owner 
and c. K. Tholl, 1985. -oo 
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APPENDIX 1 

t!!zmli raa DCWSIOR tR m! IDG!R WUBr! llS'fOI.IC SipS SDRvtt 

4Ut:ric:U datiA& tr-. t1ae puio4 pT1.o't to r.corW bi8tHJ, r&fcrlld to 

u "pre-bi.llto:y" (i.e., "hd.UD. Cult='u"), oz. to c:aft'ct dM,, 

TJ'pu of a:l.tu Uc:lade4 ue: 

1. Mricultural. 1Acl114izl1 bana, fambouu, .W., m=r oat:k"d1nll 

ad fmc.u. 

p.a at:at1ou. 

3. 14ucatipp&l, 11acl._ achooh, aca.l.aiu, cou .... , aai'ftZ'aitiu, 

-.. ... , l.Drar:tu, thutru, CDDCU't UU., ope'& hoaau ad. &001. 

4. Govet Stal., UA11IIlilla coartlaou8u, d.C, lilal18 1 CCN1L 11alle, MnqJ:I. 

bal.ll, ciYic ca.tca, j&118, poet offic:u, cut-. bou.lu, f~u. 

polleo otatiou IIIUI f:lzohouu. 

s. k"utr:f•l, 1J!clai11Aa .u.l.e, facton.u, fOUDdr:S.u, tanacu, ~. 

&rMDII• c .. tc:I.M, paUoa, ., e-n•a, ,..m1aaa, f..cu, foaa.t&iAa, 

noonaciou IIIUI NC~oaado. 

9. lec.rut:l.oul, 1Dcla4izaa raceuacka, -.u.tJautan, ~ pool.l, 

~Jt~DaaiaM,NDd•UD4a, at.adJ.,.., pl..a)'iAI: fialda, couru, JIC'b ad 

em-... 



~---··--

C!ImU POl. tJfctUSIOR Ill I!IG!R COOR'n' IISTOilC SIUS StJtv!t: (CoD' t.) 

~t=al otatiou. 

13. Soc:l.&l. DcludiJal loclau, clubhoueu, fratemity bou8u acl _,, • .,'t 

puto. 

fcriu, ttn.lau, aqtMduc:te, 'ri.aduc'tl, &irportt, tollhouu, upc~~ouu, 

tallll&l.a, R~nraya, e't&blu, caftia&e bauu, _.. .. , UZ' Nn8, road 

15. Otb£, .kcbitKt=al oar~oitioo Iaiii ucbeolopcal oitoo. 

- mtori& uod ill tbo Hloct:l.cll of litu to ... :lacladod ill tbo .......,, 

a •. .ko ~ to tbo .-1 4on1 1 oot of tbo uu ud tbo aaiqu 

=lt=al buitaao of tbdr oc-IOmoi!t~. 

~. .ka o!pH'lcozlt -lao of a onbitaccunl. 11t7la oc pcioll. 

c. ka :r~uctad.'ft __,1 .. of ~ cclaicec:.can of Qe uu. 

d. a. ... odated wttJa ~t ,_._. ft poafe, with a 1octe1 or 

poUd.cal. ..... ~. or witla a ldator1al ... c. 

a. .ko oipif:l.cat -lu of otnc-al u -r-iAl teclmiquao. 

f. aa oipif:l.cac ill tbdr -·-· oacb ao llaii!IC&llilll, P'-'"1 e otbu -
I· COUticuce a ~bui'ft P'DaPiaa of 11'1tu ft1c1l .. c OM or ~• of the 

UGH crtc.n.a, .o u to jaacity a hiltori.c tlUUict, ozo cu.&cic: 

.. ...,illl of lieu. 
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Criteria For Inclusion in the Bergen County Historic Sites Survey (cont.) 
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HEW JERSEY AND NATIONAL REGISTER CRITERIA 

ihe quality of significance in American history, architecture, archeology and 
culture is present in districts, sites, buildings, structures and objects that 
possess integrity of location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling 
and association, and: 

A. that are associated with events that have made a significant contribution 
to the broad patterns of our history; or 

B. that are associated with the lives of persons significant in our pasti or 

C. that embody the distinctive characteristics of a type, period, or method 
of construction, or that represent the work of a mastert or that possess 
high artistic values, or that represent a significant and distinguishable 
entity whose components may lack individual distinction; or 

D. that have yielded, or may be likely to yield, ·tnformation important in 
pre-history or history. 

Ordinarily cemeteries, birthplaces or graves of historical figures, properties 
owned by religious institutions or used for religious purposes, structures that 
have been moved from their original locations, reconstructed historic buildings, 
properties primarily commemorative in nature, and properties that have achieved 
significance within the past SO years shall not be considered eligible for the 
National Register. However, such properties will Qualift 1f they are integral 
parts of districts that do meet the criteria or l~they fall within the follow
ing categories: 

A. a religious property deriving primary significance from architectural or 
artistic distinction or historical importance; or 

8. a building or structure removed from its original location but which is 
significant primarily for architectural value, or which is the surviving 
structure most importantly associated with a historic person or event; or 

C. a birthplace or grave of a historical figure of outstanding importance if 
there is no other appropriate site or building directly associated with 
his productive life; or 

D. a cemetery that derives its primary significance from graves of persons of 
transcendent i•portance, from age, from distinctive design features, or 
from association with historic eventsi or 

E. a reconstructed building when accurately executed in a suitable environment 
and presented in a dignified manner as part of a restoration master plan, 
and when no other building or structure with the same association has 
survived; or 

F. a property primarily ccx••nemorathe in intent if design, age, tradition, or 
symbolic value has invested it with its own historical significance; ·or 

G. a property achieving significance within the past SO years if it is of 
exceptional importance. 



The New Jersey 
and National Registers 

The latioD&l le&istar of Biltoric Places 1a the official lilt of the Watioo'a cult~ral 
raaourc .. vortby of pr .. ar9at1DD. A latiDDAl la&iltar vae firat .. cablLibed 1D 1935 by 
the Biltoric Sit .. Act vbicb directed tba Secretary of the tDtarior to daftDe tboaa 
prOJerUu of utioul t.portcca u Bati01lal Biltoric tacfaerta. 'fbi Wac:loaal Ristoric 
Pra1arvatioa Act of 1966 (80 Stat. 915, u .-aDded) ezpandad the uatura of tbe latioaal 
Jeaiatar to 1Dcluda DOt ODly propartiea of natiOB&l aiJUificaDea, but to &lao tDcluda 
di1tricta, sitae, atructura•, ~1ld1Da• aDd objects of atata aDd local t.portaDca aa 
vall. to !Jiplaes~t the 1966 &c.t, tbe Govanaor of each nate vu utad to daaipata a 
Stat• Biatoric Pranrntioa. Officer (SVO), to vork 1:1. partursbip v1tb the u.s. Depart• 
.ent of tba lDtarior'a Watioaal le&istar Office. Por ... Jersey, the SIPO 11 tba C~ 
aisaionar of tM Depan:.a.t of ID'dto~mbt&l houc.t101l. 

The New Jer1ey Jaai•ter of Biatoric !lac.aa ia the official liat of lev Jeraey'a cultural 
reaourc.aa. Created by cba Mev Jeraey .. liltar of Bietoric Plec.el Act of 1970 (M,J.S.A. 
13:11-15.128 !S·•eq.), tbe State Jaaieter 11 c.loeely .odeled after the Batioaal leaieter 
proar•. lot.b baiatere ha•e the •- criteria for al.i&iUU.cy, DoaiD.atin fon, and ~ 
review proc.ea1. Virtually ... ry .uDic.ipelity 1D Bew Jer1ey bal propertiea •isnific.ant 
iu architecture, hietory, arc.h•ololf, aaaiueerina aDd/or culture al.i&i)le for the State 
aDd Hatioaal .. aiatara. 

Tbe State W llatioaal J.a&iatera provide a dear•• of rartav aDd protection froa pu)lic 
auc.roac.t.P.t. Sac.Uou 106 of the llatiOil&l Biatoric Praaanaeioa. Act of 1966, u ...aded, 
'rovid ... for nviev of any federally Uc.anald. fillaaced or uailted ~mdertakha for 

1 propertiaa lilted oa or aliaibla for the Hatioa.al laaiater. The State Jaaiatar Law 
1 requires raviav of ay atata, COUDty or -=.ic.ipal undertakiDa vbic.b .croacbu oa ,roper• 

ties lilted oa tbe State a.aister. 

Liatinc oa. the National laailter provides eliaibility for federal tax beuefita. A aariea 
of federal laws enacted batveiD 1976 and 1981, aoat ~ortantly the Tax Act of 1976 and 
the Ec.oaoaic. bcovery Act of 1981, a.couraae pruern.tloa by allovUll favorable tax traat
..Utl for rehabilitatioo of iDeo.. produc.iDa (daprec.iabla) propertiaa, and di11Ac.entivea 
for daclition. 

In New Jaraey, State and National leaiater nominatioa ap,lic.aciona are prepared by 
individuals, c.ultural/hiatoric.al oraanizationa, ao•eraaeat aaanc.iaa. ,rofaaeioaal 
c~ultata -ad hiatoric. litea aurveyors, and aubmitted to the SBPO. SBPO ataff re•ievs 
these application• for aliai)ilicy and adequate doc.uaantation, and prioritize• them for 
final proc.ealinl• Property GWDerl and local officials are aotified aad ai•en an oppor
tunity to coaD~Dt. A public .. atina is held for historic districts. Applications are 
than presantad to a Stat& Review Committee made up of ,rofessionals 1D tba fields of 
architecture, history, architectural history aad archeolo1J. If passed by the State 
Iavin Coaittea, the noaWI.ation application 11 ant to the SBPO. If liped by the SHPO, 
the property ia listed on tba State laaister. The nociD&tion ia then forvar4ad to Vash
inaton for consideration for the National Raaieter. 

Office of New Jersey Heritage 

New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection • Division of Parks and Forestry 

v 
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If a private property OVD&T (or a aajoritY of privata PTGpertJ GWDara iD a historic 
diltrict) objactJ co MatioaAl laJiater liltiDJ by notariaed letter to tbe IBPO, the 
aoainatioa 1 1 1 .at to the Natiooal lea1ater Office for a Detar.iDatiOD of lli&ibility! 
bu.t che propucy 1a llOt lilted OD ttl! Haticroal la&iater. A DetaniAatioD of lli&ibUity 
provid*a for review of federally tpoaaorad aacroac~ca, ~c taz ~fitl aDd diaiDceo
tiv .. will DOt apply \llllaaa tU property U actual17 lJ.atad aa. W laciDW leatnu·. 

LiatiDI oa the State aDd Hatioaal laaiatara doe1 Dot pla~ r .. trictiODI OG private 
property ovaer riJhta. Within the liaita of .unicipal 1~1 law8, privata property 
OVDera are free to utili&&, rea~ata. alter, 1111 or d..oliah ~beir properciaa. 

ID acldiUoa. to iDcludoa oa the State acd Watiou.l le&i&tan, preaer"V'&ticm of l'ev 
Jereey'a hietoric properties .. Y be acco.plilhed throuah local hiatoric preaervatioa 
ordia&Dces. .Althouah there is oo state eDAbliDI leaialatioD for local l~k or 
historic 4iltrict ordinancss at the pruent, over 40 .uaicipalitia• haYa aaacted 
sa.. kind of local historic preservation ordia&Dce. Tbeae vary froa .unicipality 
to IIWlicipality 1D the authority armted. to 1dant:lfy, cluipate ad nplau historic 
properties. Soma ordiA&acea provide atTOCI replatory prOYiaioaa 1Dclu41D& arch
itectural reviav of alteratioat, d.-olitioo. and uv coastnc:tioll wltbiD the da
Silftated historic areaa. Locally dUiCD&ted historic diltTicts .., )a certified by 
tbe Secretary of the Interior for federal tax adv&Dtaaes. 

~ocal landmarks .ad historic diatrict reaulatioo.s vbich .. Y affect private property 
cnmer actioo.a are c011plataly separate froa State aDd RatioD&l le&ister raaulatioas,. 
Tha Mev Jaraay and National Raaistara provide a daaraa of r .. i.- and protection froa 
public ancroac~nts only. 

For further iDformatioa 
of Nev Jersey Heritage, 
2028. 

contact the Department of Enviroaaantal Protection'• Office 
CN 402, Trentoa. Na~ Jersey 08625 or talephoae (609) 292-

In Bergen County, for further information contact tha Office of CUltural and Historic 
Affairs, J~ Ridgewood Avenue, P.aramu~~ NJ 07652-4898, telephone 202•6462882. 

July 198.1 
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HISTORIC PRESERVATION INFORMATION SOURCE LIST 

National, public 
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation 
1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washinqton, DC 20004 
Tel: 202-254-3967 or 3974 

vii 

The primary policy advisor to President and Congress on matters 
of preservation. Publications. 

National Park Service Mid-Atlantic Regional Office 
u.s. Department of Interior 143 South Third Street 
washington, DC 20240 Philadelphia, PA. 19106 , 
Tel: 202-34;-452! Tel: 215-597-2283 
Maintains the National Register of Historic Places, National Histo
ric Landmark, Historic American Building Survey, and Historic 
American Engineering Record programs. Certifies tax incentive 
historic preservation projects. Sets technical preservation 
standards and guidelines. Publications. 

National, private 
American Association for State and Local History 
708 Berry Road 
Nashville, Tennessee 37204-2804 
Tel: 615-242-5991 
Membership organization serving historical societies, museums, 
and historians. Many publications on preaervation topics. 

Historic House Association of America 
1600 H street, NW 
Washington, DC 20006 
Tel: 202-673-4025 
Membership organization for owners of historic houses. Provides 
technical advice, has conferences. Publications. 

National Trust for Historic 
Preservation 

1785 Massachusetts Ave. NW 
washington, DC 20036 
Tel: 202-673-4000 

Mid-Atlantic Regional Office 
Cliveden, 6401 Germantown Ave. 
Philadelphia, PA 19144 
Tel: 215-438-2886 

The largest membership preservation organization. 
fessional advice. Has gra~t progr~, conferences. 

Provides pro
Publications. 

The Old-House Journal 
69A Seventh Avenue 
Brooklyn, NY 11217 
Tel: 212-636-4514 
Subacription publication with how-to information for owners of 
pre-1939 housea. Also yearly catalog of suppliers of products 
and services for old homes. 

Preservation Action 
1700 connecticut Avenue NW, Suite 400A 
washingt~n, DC 20009 
Tel: 202-659-0915 
A membership orqanization which is the national citizen's lobby 
for historic preservation. A publisher of Preservation Network 
Alert, providinq information on current and pendinq leq1slation 
affecting historic preservation. 
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HISTORIC PRESERVATION INFORMATION SOURCE LIST 

National, private (continued) 
National Alliance of Preservation Commissions 
1522 K Street, NW, Suite 500 
washington, DC 20005 
Tel: 202-783-3363• 301-663-6820 
National organization of municipal landmark commissions. 

New Jersey, public 
New Jersey Historical Commission 
113 w. State Street, CN 520 
Trenton, NJ 08625 
Tel: 609-292-6062 
Conducts survey of Black Historic Places in New Jersey. Promotes 
knowledqe of and preservation of the history of New Jersey. Publica
tions. 

Office of New Jersey aeritaqe (Formerly Office of Historic Preservation\ 
Department of Environmental Protection 
CN 402 
Labor and Industry Buildinq, Room 707 
Trenton, NJ 08625 
Tel: 609-292-2023 
The office of the State Historic Preservation Officer. Adminis
trates historic preservation ;rants. Maintains State Register of 
Historic Places and nominates to National Register of Historic 
Places. Makes Environmental ~pact determination of effect on 
historic properties. Maintains statewide inventory of historic 
properties. ~£views tax incentive preservation projecta. Publica
tions. 

New Jersey, private 
Association of New Jersey Landmark Commissions 
C/O B. William G. Bryant 
15 Autumn Lane 
Middletown, NJ 07748 
Tel: 201-671-0101 
Serves local landmark commission members by holdinq educational 
conferences. 

Preservation New Jersey Inc. 
RD 4, Box 864 
Mapleton !toad 
Princeton, NJ 08540 
Tel• 609-452-1754 

Membership preservation organization. Provides professional advice, 
holds conferences. Publishes Preservation Pers?ective, NJ with 
Office of New Jersey Heritage. 

Bergen County, public 
Bergen County cultural and Heritage commission 
321 Ri_dg...,od A.venue. 
Paramus, tfJ 076'52-4898 
Tel: 201-646-2882 
Advises on the development of county programs to promote public 
interest in local and county history and in the arts. 

u 

u 
u 

u 
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HISTORIC PRESERVATION INFORMATION SOURCE LIST 

Bergen county, public (continued} 
Bergen county Historic Sites Advisory Board 
327 Ridgewood Avenue 
Paramus·, NJ 07652-4898 
Tel: 201-64&-2882 

ix 

Advises Board of Chosen Freeholders on historic preservation in
cluding Bergen county stone House Survey and Bergen County Historic 
Sites Survey. 

Berqen county Office of Cultural and Historic Affairs 
327 !li dgewood Avenue. 
Paramus, NJ 07652-4898 
Tel: 201-646-2882; Bergen County Historic Sites Survey: 201-646-2323 
Ruth Van Wagoner, Administrator: T. RObins Brown, Historic Sites 
survey coordinator. 
Administrative arm of Bergen County Cultural and Heritage c~ssion 
and of the Bergen county Historic Sites Advisory Board. conducts 
Historic Sites Survey. Serves as a central clearing house for 
county arts and historical organizations. Maintains preservation 
information files. Repository for reports of Bergen County Stone 
House Survey and Bergen County Historic Sites survey. 

Bergen county, private 
Information on Bergen county historical societies and on historic 
sites and museums is contained in "Cultural Directory for Bergen 
County" and in the "Bergen County CUltural Calendar•, both available 
q~atis from Bergen County Office of Cultural and Historic Affairs, 
JZJ Ridgewood Avenuet Paramus 1 .NJ 07652·4898, teleohone 201.646·2882~ 

Prepared by: Bergen County Office of Cultural and Historic Affairs 
6-1983, revised 1-1984. 
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information sheet: 

BERGEN COUNTf OFFICE OF 

CULTURAL AND HISTORIC AFFAIRS 

201~2112 

HISTORIC PRESERVATION ORDINANCES 

PURPOSE 
The purpose of a municipal historic preservation ordinance, 

or landmark ordinance, is to protect buildings and neighborhoods 
of special historic, architectural, or cultural character from 
destruction or insensitive rehabilitation. The ordinance is a 
regulatory vehicle which generally requires that before an owner 
demolishes a designated landmark, moves ft. or alters it in ways 
that would affect its character,a special permit must be obtained. 
These permits are often called "certificates of appropriateness""'. 
The permit is issued through a special local review board,usually 
called a landmarks commission, historic sites committee. or some· 
thing similar. The procedures for designating landmarks and 
issuing certificates of appropriateness are carefully delineated 
in the ordinance. 

Landmark buildings are highly vulnerable to destruction by 
privately instituted actions. The State and National Registers 
of Historic Places' regulations are primarily directed toward 
what public agencies must do before they can alter or demolish 
landmarks. They do not regulate activities of private owners 
of landmark$. A municipal historic preservation ordinance adjusts 
the property rights of individuals and the needs of the public 
to obtain the preservation of designated landmark buildings. 

SOURCES FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

The New Jersey County and Municipal Government Study 
Commission has studied the subject of municipal historic preser
vation ordinances and has published a number of highly fnforma· 
tive articles about this issue. The publication MMunicipal 
Ordinances for Historic Preservationu contains three model 
ordinances which can aid a municipality in drafting an ordinance. 
These publications are available from the Office of New Jersey 
Heritage. , 

The National Trust for Historic Preservation also has 
published model ordinances and other publications about ordinances. 
The Trust has a landmark and historic district consultant proqram. 
The National Alliance of Preservation Commissions, the ~ssociation 
of New Jersey Landmark Commissions, and Preservation NeW Jersey 
also can be of assistance. These organizations frequently sponsor 
workshops covering topics· related to ordinances and their admfn· 
istration. The Bergen County Office of Cultural and Historic 
Affairs' files contain publications on ordinances and copies of 
most ordinances enacted in New Jersey \"addition the OC&H~'s 

staff is knowledgeable about landmark 'eg slation. ~ee Histor1c 
Preservation Information Source List by OC&HA for addresses and 
telephone numbers of organizations mentioned above. 

4-19.84 
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x11 INFORMATION UPDATE: 
Tax Incentives For Rehabilitating Historic Buildings 

TAX· LEGISLATION AND REGULATIONS 

TAX REfORM ACT Of 1,14 

On .luly 11, l9P, the President licned the Tax Reform Act of ltl• into law. Thil new tax law 
c»ntains varioUs provisions that will have an impact on the pretervation ux incentiws that can be 
summarll.ed u foUowsz 

The rNmber of years over which real property is depreciated i• 
prop•tY placed in MtVice after Mwch lJ, ''''- , 

tn addition 1:0 lhe preent requlremea.t that u· 
walls, th•e II row an &lt•native test to 

d~.:':11~~~f,,; roih0l>Ui1tat<id bulldin& qualifi• for the tax credits. The alternative requirement ls 
tt the exiltinl ext•nal waUs must remain in place u ext•n&l walliJ 2) 7JIIIi of the 
existlnc external walls must remain in place u internal or external walls~ and J) 7 '" of the exittins 
internalstruc:tural framework must remain in place durinl the rehabilltatiDn proc••· 1'1\is II'OVision 
is effec:tlve lanuary 1, t91r.. 

J. Pennanent disallowance of deduction or demolition e 1 Internal a..,..... Code MCtion 
210 il made p«mantnt and owners we reqwr to the cos a of •molitiDn of all buildin&l, 
includin& certified hiiUtric str\IC'twoes, to the buls of the land on which they ••• loCated. rather 
th.n decNcl them u a 1011 in the ye• of the •molil&on, retroacliw to December )11 1913. 

The l)t'Ohibition qainst d\aritable CDntributiona of 
been retained il amended to exdude property where 

;;[~i~·of the sw-tace and mineral interesu had been separated before lW'Ie U, 1976, remain 
and the probability of surface minin& occ...-rin& on the pl'OIM!'lY ls 10 remote 11 to be 

effective when the bill beCDmalaw. This provision relates particularly to vast ..... in 
•"-e the Dlpartment ot the Interior retairw the min•al int•esu in property which is r»w 

privately owned. 

~~~;Tax-exempt use property 
;r~ tax credits .nd mt.at be 

of louo wrm. U more than '~of a propeny 
II taJ4Xempt "" propwty, tM taJ are denied for t .. t portion in a tax-exempt use. 
Property that is -ned 1>1' a tu-.umpt .,tlty or F"'nmont ond that II predominantly used In an 
IOWOioted trade or bulln- the inCDtno of which il subject to federal tax, II spe<:llically ucluded 
from de'\ial of mx incefttiw:s. · 

Tax-exemtn: ute property ia •tined u property that ls leased to a mx.exempt tntity or pvernment 
and: 

ll pert or all of the property wu finineed 1>1' taa-edmpt bonds; or 
21 the •- cantalns an option to pur- at a fired pri~ or 
Sl the loue hal a Wrm Jonaer than 20 years, or 
a) the leue......,. altar a salo or ion&·term louo tD a do .. loper. 

PRIIIRYATIOII AUIITAIICI OIYIIIOII 
NATIONAL PARK SER~ICE U.S. OEPAATI£NT OF THE INTERIOR WASHINGTON D.C. 20240 
CONTACT:~'"t :u41· zo=.-l:.O:t-4S&:-: Sa~l"/ !::.-.ce~.-:.r.a!: 2CC·1lt3·9593DATE: :'.l!.7: 19. 19e.1 

u 
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BERGEN COUNTY OFFICE OF x; ; ; 
CULTURAL AND HISTORIC AFFAIRS 

327 East Ridgewood Avenue. Paramus 

information sheet: 201 ..... 2182 

SUMMARY OF PRESERVATION TAX INCENTIVES 
IN THE ECONOMIC RECOVERY TAX ACT OF 1981 
AS M\ENDED BY THE TAX EQUITY AND FISCAL 
RESPONSIBILITY ACT OF 1982 

Major changes affecting tax treatment of investment in the rehabilitation 
of historic structures are part of the Economic Recovery Tax Act of 
1981 (PL 97w 34), as amended by the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility 
Act of 1982 (PL 97- 248). Tne Investment Tax Credit (lTC) allowed by 
these laws combined with 15-year strai~ht-line depreciation is a 
strong financial incentive for preservation. 

PROVISIONS OF THE LAWS 

• Allows investment tax credit (ITC) for rehabilitation: 
15~ for buildings at least 30 years old 
20% for buildings at least 40 years old 
25% for certified rehabilitation of certified historic structures. 

A certified historic structure is (1) on the National Register of 
Historic Places or (2) located in a certified historic district 
and certified to be of historic significance to the district. 
A certified rehabilitation is one where the quality of the rehabili
tation work conforms to the Secretary of Interior's Standards for 
Rehabilitation and is certified that it does. 

o Only 25% historic category includes lTC for residential rental 
rehabilitation. 

o Only 25% historic category may depreciate 87.5% rehab cost at 
straight line over a 15-year accelerated cost recovery period 
because this category is exempt from full adjustment to basic 
rule. 

Example: $100,000 certified rehab of certified historic 
structure. The 25% ITC of $25,000 can be deducted from 
taxes owed and $87,500 can be depreciated over a 15-year 
period. A $100,000 rehab of 40-year old building results 
in a 20% ITC of $20,000 which can be deducted from taxes. 
Only the remainder - $80,000 - can be depreciated over a 
15-year period. 

0 Requires project to meet "substantial rehabilitation" test to 
qualify for ITC. Rehab cost must exceed $5,000 or the adjusted 
basis of the building, whichever is qreater. 

0 Lessees with at least a 15-year lease qualify for the lTC. 

o Structures leased to tax-exempt organizations and QOVernment 
entities may qualify for ITC. 

0 Owner-occupant may take credit for the portion of the buildinq that 
is income-producing. 
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Unused credits for a taxable year may be carried back first to each 
of the 3 precerlinq taxable years and then carried forward to 
each of the 15 following taxable years. 

Disincentives preventing write-off of losses and costs associated 
with demolition of a certified historic building. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

For further information on the preservation tax laws and certification 
procedure~, ~~r~~~~ ~h~ Office of New Jersey Heritage, Department of 
Environmental Protection, CN 402, Trenton, NJ 08625, (609) 292·2023, 
or the Bergen County Office of Cultural and Historic Affairs, 
317 ~idcewoo~ Ave~ue, Pa~a~us. NJ 07652-48Q8, teleohone 201-645-
2323. 

4-I984 
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information sheet: 

IERGEN COUNTY OFFICE OF 

CULTURAL AND HISTORIC AFFAIRS 

201~&-2182 

SELECTED HISTORIC PRESERVATION RESOURCES OF 
THE BERGEN SOUNTY OFFICE OF CULTURAL AND HISTORIC 
AFFAIRS 

The records of the Office of Cultural and Historic Affairs 
contain much information on Bergen County's historic resources. 
The general files have information on historic sites and museums, 
historical i~~~=ties, office proqrams, !thnic groups in Berqen 
County, and historic resources in each municipality amonq other 
topics. 

HISTORIC PRESERVATION VERTICAL FILES COVER THE FOLLOWING TOPICS: 
General Preservation (includes The Brown Book: A Directory of 

Preservation Information, Where to Look: A Guide to Preserva
tion Information, and Organizing for Historic Preservation) 

Adapt1ve Reuse & Economic Benefits 
Rehabilitation Techniques [includes articles and books on how 

to preserve and restore architectural fabriC 9 product 
suppliers and cratsmen 9 etc.) 

Consultants and Preservation Architects 
Downtown Revitalization 
Easements 
Educational Programs 
Grants & Funding 
Housing & Neighborhoods 
Moving Historic Buildings 
Ordinances & Historic District Commissions (includes sample 

c~::;:~:::, ;~tlications of NJ County & Municipal Government 
Study Commission, etc.) 

Photography, Architectural 
Research, How To 
Tax Incentives 
Preservation Organizations 

International: JC0~10S 
National: Advisory Council on Historic Preservation 

XV 

u.s. Department of Interior (separate files on 
National Register of Historic Places, see below) 

Preservation Action 
Network Alert 

National Trust for Historic Preservation 
Monthly Staff Report 
Historic Preservation 
Preservation News 

Miscellaneous National Preservation Organizations 
State: NJ DEP 

Preservation Perspective NJ 
Preservation New Jersey 
Miscellaneous State Preservation Organizations 

National and State Registers of Historic Places 
Forms for Sites in Bergen County 
Lists of Sites in New Jersey 
Laws Related to the Registers 
Nomination Manuals and Forms 
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xvi 
OTH~R HISTORIC PRESERVATION FILES 

Early Stone Houses of Bergen County Survey 
Bergen County Historic Sites Survey 
Books on American Architectural History 
Card File on Architects Active in Bergen County Before 1930 
Bergen County Historic Sites Survey Research Files 

CHANGING FACE OF BERGEN COUNTY1 20 minute slide program 
4-1984 

u 
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XV i i 
SELECTED READING LIST FOR HISTORIC PRESERVATION 

** Available for use at Bergen County Office of Cultural and Historic 
Affairs, 327 ~idgewood Avenue, 0 aramus, NJ 07652-48g8!. 

Library call numbers refer to collections of Johnson Public Library, 
274 Main St., Hackensack, NJ, and of the Bergen County Historical 
Society's collection, which is deposited at the Johnson Library. 

I. Historic Preservation, General 

R974.9J95 

**Advisory Council on Historic Preservation, Where to 
Look: A Guide to Preservation Information, 1ga2, 
GPO stock no. 052-003-00879-3. Available for $5.50 
from Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing 
Office, Washington, DC 20402. 

**Connecticut Trust for Historic Preservation, Organizing 
for Historic Preservation: a resource Quide, 1ga2. 
Available for $8 from CTHP, 152 Temple St., New Haven, 
CT 06510. 

Fitch, James Marston, Historic Preservation: Curatorial 
Management of the Built World, New York, McGraw-Hill, 
1982. 

**Junior League of NJ, New Jerse~: A Heritage for Now 
and Tomorrow, a Handbook for Hlstoric Preservation, 
Princeton, State Council of NJ Junior Leagues, 1977. 

** National Trust for Historic Preservation, The Brown 
Book: A Director' of Preservation Information, 1983. 
Available for $1 .95 and $2.50 shipping and handling 
from Preservation Shops, NTHP, 1600 H. Street NW, 
Washington, DC 20006. 

Wrenn, Tony P. and Elizabeth D. Mulloy, America's 
Forgotten ~rthitecture, New York, National Trust for 
Historic Preservation and Pantheon Books, 1976. 
Available for $12.g5 pb and $2.50 shipping and hand
ling from Preservation Shops. 

II. Historic Surveys, Methodology 

R720.973.MI9 

**Derry, Anne, H. Ward Jandl, Carol D. Schull, and 
Jan Thorman, Guidelines for local Surveys: A Basis 
for Preservation Planning, Washington, National Register 
of Historic Places, U.S. Department of the Interior, 
Nov., 1977. 

McKee, HarJey Jr., Recording Historic Buildings, 
Washington, U.S. Government Pr1nting Office, 1971. 

**National Register Division, U.S. Department of the 
Interior, How to Comylete National Register Forms, 
Jan. 1977, and guide 1nes for multiple resource and 
thematic group nominations. 

**Office of New Jersey Heritage. New Jersey Department 
of Environmental Protection, State and National Register 
Nomination Manua1.19Bl. 
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'**Pitts, Carolyn, Michael Fish, Huqh J. McCauley, 
Trina Vaux, The Cape May Handbook, Philadelphia, 
The Athenaeum, 1977. 

**Williamson Design Groups, Citizens Guide to Creating 
Historic Districts, Trenton, NJ, New Jersey Depart· 
ment of Commun1ty Affairs, 1976. 

Ill. Research G~i~~~ 

0808.066 Fel 
808.066 F34 

**Ellsworth, Linda, ~The History of a House: How to 
Trace lt,'' technical leaflet 59, American Association 
of State and Local History, 1976. 

Fell, Thomas E., Researchini, Writing, and Publishing 
Local History, Nashville, A SLH, 197 • 

IV. American Architectural History 

*'*Blumenson, John, ldentifving American Architecture: 
A Pictorial Guide to Str,es and Terms, 1600·1945, 
Nashville, AASLH, 1977, rev., 1981. 

American Buildinjs and Their Architects, New York, 
Doubleday, 1970- 8. 

Vol. 1. William H. Pierson, The Colonial and 

u 

u 
u 

Neoclassical StYles. iJ 
Vol. 2, part I. W1111am R. Pierson, Technology W 

720.9749 G74 

and the Picturesque. 
Vol. 2, part 2. Not published. 
Vol. 3. William Jordy, Progressive and Academic 

Ideals at the Turn of the 20th Century. 
Vol. 4. William H. Jordy, The Im~act of European 

Modernism in the M,d-ZOt Century. 

Andrews, Wayne, Architecture, Ambition and Americans: 
A Social History of American Architecture, New York, 
MacMillan, 1964. 

Fitch, James H., American Building l:The Historical 
Forces that Shaped It, New York, Houqhton Mifflin, 1966. 

Gowans, Alan, Architecture in New Jersey, New York, 
D. Van Nostrand, 1964. 

Hitchcock, t\enry-Russel 1, Architecture: Nineteenth 
and Twentieth Centuries, Baltimore, Penguin Books, 1963. 

'**Poppeliers, John,S. Allen Chambers, and Nancy B. 
Schwartz, What Style Is It?, Washington, Preservation 
Press, rev. 1984. 

**Rifkind, Carole, Field Guide to American Architecture, 
New York, Plume, 1~80. 

·McAlester, Virginia and Lee, A Field Guide to American 
Houses, New York, Kropf, 1984. 
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SELECTED READING LIST FOR HISTORIC PRESERVATION (cont.) 

IV. American Architectural History (cont.) 

Roth, Leland M., A Concise History of American Archi
tecture, New York, Harper and Row, 1979. 

**Whiffen, Marcus, American Architecture Since 1780: 
A Guide to the Styles, Cambridge, MIT Press, 1959. 

Whiffen, Marcus, and Frederick Koeper, American 
Architecture, 1607- 1976, Cambridge, MIT Press, 1981. 

v. Care, Repair, Restoration 

**Albert, Dennis P., et al, A Bilingual Handbook for 
Older Homes, Warren, RI, Massasoit Historical Ass., 
1979. Available for $4.75 from MHA, ATTN: A. Lynch, 
163 Butler Ave., Providence, RI 02906. 

**American Association for State and Local History, 
Technical leaflets. Topics include research, nail 
chronology, how to avoid mistakes in restoring a 
house. Catalog of publications available AASLH, 
708 Berry St., Nashville, TN 37204. 

Chambers, J. Henry, Cyclical Maintenance for Historic 
Buildings, Washington, Office of ArcheoloQy and His
toric Preservation, National Park Service, 1976, 
GPO stock No. 024-005-00637-1. Available for $2.75 
from Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing 
Office, Washington. DC 20402. 

••cynthia ~~ward, Your House in the Street Car Suburb 
(MedforCi, •"'k~. ~:-r:"~bridge, Cynthia Howard, 1979. 
Available for $6.50 from C. Howard A.I.A. & Ass., 
34 Ash Street, Cambridge, MA 02138. 

John Milner Associates, The Beaufort Preservation 
Manual, West Chester, PA, o n Hi ner ss., 9. 
Available for $11.50 from Preservation Shops, NTHP, 
1600 H St., NW, Washington, DC 20006. 

**Oakland Planning Dept., Rehab Right: How to Rehabili
tate Your Oakland House Without Sacrificino Anhictec
tural Assets. Oakland,CA, Planning Dept., !978. Avail
able for $5.50 from Planning Dept., City Hall, 6th 
Floor, 1421 Washington St., Oakland, CA 94612. 

Old-House Journal, monthly publication dealing with 
t~chniques for restoring, decorating, and preserving 
old houses. Yearly subscription available for $16 
from OHJ, 69A Seventh Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11217. 

**Old-House Journal 1985 Catalog. a buyers' guide to 
to products and services for owners of houses built 
before 1939. Available for $12.95 from OHJ, see above. 
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Preservation League of New York State, A Primer 
Preservation for trod Property Owner and Technical 
Series. Topics include paint restoration, stone 
restoratt.on, st<trefront re't1abilitation. A "list of 
publicat1ons 1s available from PLNYS, 307 Hamilton 
St., Albany, NY 1221D. 

**Technical Prservation Services Division, Preservation 
Briefs. Topics include cleaning and waterproof 
coat1ng of masonrv buildings, reoointinq mortar, 
conserving enerqypn historic buildings, aluminum and 
vinyl sidings on historic buildings. Available from 
National Park Service, U.S. Department of the 
Interior, Washinqton, DC 20243. 

**Technical Preservation Services, National Park !ervic 
Department of the Interior, Res ectful Rehabilitation 
Answers to Your uestions about u1 1n s, Was in 
ton, Preservation Press, 1982. vai abe for $9.95 a 
$2.50 handling and shipping from Preservation ~hcps, 
NTHP, 16DD H St., NW, Washington, DC 2DDD6. 

VI. Catalogs of Historic Preservation Publications 

**"AASLH Books and Technical Leaflets,'' available from 
American Association for State and Local History, 
708 Berry St., Nashville, TN 37204. I 

**''Historic Preservation Bibliography, Heritage Conser-
1 vation and Recreation Service," available from Nation~ 

Park Service, U.S .. _1;(artmint of: the Interior, Washinq 
ton, DC 20Z't).· ,., I 

I 

**"National Trust Preservation Bookshop Cataloqu~ '' ! 
available from Preservation Shops, National Trust ~ 
for Historic Preservation, 1600 H St., NW, Washing-'-.' 
ton, DC 2DDD5. 

VII. Historic Preservation Legislation 

Hr Duerksen, Christopher, ed., Handbook on Historic 
Preservation Law, Washington, Conservation Founda
tion, 1983. 

**State of New Jersey, County and Munici 1al Government 
Study Commission, The Outlook for Historic Preservatio 
jn New Jersey, July, 1982. Available from Office of 
New Jersey Heritage, CN 402, Trenton, NJ 08925. 

** , Municiral Ordinances for o'istorir •.:.::-~ ... 
vation, 1983. Samp e ordinances. ~~!Ji;'ble tram· 
Office of New Jersey Heritage, see ~.e. 

Prepared by Berqen County Office of 
Cultural and HiStoric Affairs, 
revised May, 1984. 




